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think we should rush Into anything
without careful study."

When asked if ho thought the en-
rollment of colored students would
drop as they reach higher grades
when the titling is put into effect,
Powell said, "Unless colored peo-
ple are going to continue to be
hired in the schools, there would
be no need for their preparing to
teach, so there would be fewer
entering the colleges. However,
I think if they will be hired in the
school systemsthere would be no
falling away."

Local colored students have
done well both scholastically and
athletically in interscholastic com-
petition with other area and state
colored schools. When asked how
he thought the ruling would affect
the Dunbar students'school spirit,
Powell said, "If, when colored
boys and girls are thrown together
with white students in scholastic
and athletic activities, they are
shunted away, it might lessen
their school spirit. But if they
are accepted, I'm sure they will
maintain their school spirit."

"I don't think any of us should
rush into anything without consid-
ering the move from all angles.
If we rush the result will be nt

rather than beneficial to
all concerned,"he added.

T-T- PresidentFavors It
Mrs. Oscar Wilemon, president

of the Junior highschool P-T-

said ,"I definitely believe it lean
be worked out satisfactorily. I be

Landmark Comes Down

MakeRoomFor New Home
ForBarberandBeautyShops
Demolition work began this

the cast side of downtown Phelps
Avenue, the frame
housed J. A. Lilly's shoe shop
from the early 1920's until recent
years. The building is being
torn down to make way for a mod-

ern construction which will be
erected by W. C,
"Dub" Glider.

Gilder will use the new building
as location for City Barber Shop
and Oma's Beauty Salon. Gilder
recently bought the site at 322

Pholps from Jack Farr.
The north half of the new build-

ing, 12 feet by 50 feet, will be used
by the beauty shop, owned and
operatedby Mrs. Gilder. She said
she plans to have a reception
room in the front, a dry room at
the baok of the building, and four
shampoo and work booths in the
center of the shop. Mrs. Gilder
said she will add to her present
equipment two entirely new dry-
ers, which work on a "cooled air"
theory with no heat and no need
for the customer to wear a hair
net. The shop will be throughly
modem and television will be pro-

vided in the dry room for the cus--

tomer's according
to Mrs. Gilder.

A 75 foot parking area will bo
provided at the rear of the build-
ing, entering from LFD Drive, for
beauty shop customers' parking
convenience.

Beauty operatorsfrom the shop,
Mrs. Gilder, Mrs. Bonnie Wurd,
and MrsLaveta Thompson, are
currently attending a post gradu-

ate course in hair cutting and
styling at Isbell's Beauty School'ln
Lubbock. '

The south half of the building
will be occupied by the City Bar
ber Shop, owned and managed oy
Gilder.

niiHop snld the building will
have an all-gla- front with white
brick trim. He expects construe--

tion to begin within the next ten
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lieve in equal educational rights
for all races, and with time and
understanding it can be worked
out. However, if we tried to put
the ruling Into effect this fall, I
believe it would be almost tragic
to this school."

O. T.Ryan, of the ele-
mentary school at Whltharral, said
"Since there arc no colored stu-
dents in this district, our problem
is negligible. Aside from that, our
biggest hurdle will be the colored
teachers and what'sto becomeof
them."
School Men Walt For State To

Work Out Sjstcm
C. O. Gregory, Superintendent

ofSudan said the Sudan
system will go along with the

on the ruling. "However
it will take a few years to get
everything adjusted. We'll coop-erat-e

with whatever the state
works out," he said.

Olton Superintendent Carl Ma-
con said, "We don't know what
we're going to have do and are
waiting for state developments
now. I've heard a number say
they knew it was coming, so all
of us were expecting it. We will
await instruction and do
what we have to do, but don't
know yet how or when."

A memberof the Anton school
board said the Anton school sys-
tem will cooperate with the deci-
sion, but he too felt it will be a
number of years before the ruling
can be put into effect in Texas.

To

building-whic- h

immediately

entertainment,

days and hopes to move Info the
new building six weeks later, The
barber shop and beauty shop are
located at present at 323 Phelps
Avenue

C. A. Tuckerof De Leon Is gen-

eral contractor for the construc-
tion.

Drake Building Drive-I- n

Preparationsare also underway
for the building of a drive-i- n res
taurant with dining room on High-
way 51 Immediately adjoining the
new Humble station now under
construction at the corner of
Highways 51 and 54.

The new drive-i- n and
will be built for Morley B.

Drake, owner of the service station- -

Drake said he will releasefurther
details on the project at a later
date. The new station and restau
rant are part of the improvements
of frontage owned by Drake at
that site, he said.

Troy StoneIs New

Manager Larry's
LIttlefield gets a new family

from Lubbock this weekend when
Troy Stone and wife Wilda move
here.

He will be the new managerof
Larry's Department store, owner
Ernest Ameen announced this
this week. He Dick Sal-

man, who has effective
night, May 22.

Stone, who is 28, has just been
discharged from the Army after
two yearsof service in the United
States and Alaska.

He was manager of Ameen's
store in Snyder immediately prior
to his Army service.

Ameen says they will celebrate
the new managersarrival by offer-
ing some unique specials next
week.

HardRainsForceReplantingOf
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been planted, according to County
Agent Dave Eaton. Ho estimated
that about 40 percentof our cotton
crop land had been planted before
this week's rains, Half of this
can bo saved, hethinks, by using
scrutchersto break the crust,

Cost of replanting cotton Is es
tirnated at about $5 per acre.

Some of the cotton which was
already up before the hard show-

ers fell was not hurt. But in other
fields the young plantsare wilting.

Official figures for this me0'
rainfall to date total 2.24 Inohmt,
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ForgerySuspect

Awaits Probation

HearingFriday
Lamb county Sheriff Dick

Dyer is holding James U. Allan
in jail here pending a probation
hearing for Allan In Muleshoc

Allan, who is out on n threeyear
suspended sentence from Bailey
county, is charged with forgery
and passing "hot" checks in LIt-

tlefield, Lubbock, Spade, Amherst,
Anton. Sudan, Muleshoc, Lcvclland
Hobbs, N. M., Lovington, N. M.,
and Amarillo.

Dyer picked Allan up in Level-lan-d

and returnedhim here,where
he is awaiting the Muleshoc hear-
ing in the Lamb county jail.

Allan was given the suspended
sentence for forgery.

Dyer left this morning (Thurs-
day) for Uvalde with a warrant
for the arrest of Ruben Sanchez.
Charges of leaving the county with
mortgaged property have been
filed againstSanchez. Sanchezis
being 'held for Dyer by Uvalde
authorities.

Norris Onstead
ConductsHC

Bjnptist Services
HART CAMP Norris Onstead

of LIttlefield conducted both ser-
vices at the Hart Camp Baptist
church Sunday in the absence of
the pastor, C. H. Vanlandingham.

Vanlandlngham is off the church
field while holding a meeting at
the mission churchin Ft .Worth of
the Polytechnic church.

Onstead recently surrenderedto
the ministry and Is making plans
to attend school at Hardin-Slm-mo-

university at Abilene.
He Is well known In this area as

a businessmanconnected with his
father in the Onstead furniture
firm. His wife and daughter ac-

companied him Sunday.
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Monya Jfauk. LIttlefield high
school Junior, won the honors
In the try-ou- t for drum major
of Uttlefleld Wildcat band last
Thursday evening. Harley Don
Bryant and Paul'Renfro will be
assistantdrum majors, Frances
Hall and Leta Merle Roberts
were chosenas majorettes and
Joan Parrackwill be the new
twlrler for the coming year.
Kenneth Cox of Lubbock was
try-ou- t Judgefor the drum ma-

jors and Miss Sue Wheelr of
Levelland Judged the major-ette- s.

(Photo by Taylor Studto)

CommissionerW. C. Zachary (standing left) grilled telephone
man Dusty Kemper at the Amherst city commissionmeeting
Monday night. On the counter between them is a copy of the
telephonecompany's brochure asking for an Increase which

AmherstCommissionersResist
WhoppingTelephoneRateRaise
HuberPlugsReworkedWell
AbandonedEarlierbyCain
The rumors were false that said

the' Huber Corporation had made
,n nil well out of the Bundick No. 1

near Hart Camp Tills well had
been drilled vand abandoned a
few weeks ago by Homer L. Cain.

Huber reported Wednesday that
they were pulling thepipe and pre-

paring to plug the hole after fail-

ing in efforts to acidize a section
where some oil show had been
found. They said the oil bcarlnn
sand was so tight that they could
not even get acid into it to loosen
it up.

Three rigs arc at work in the
county drilling more test wells,
and a fourth is expected shortly.

Monday Western Drilling Com-

pany moved onto their location on
the Yellowhouse Rnnch nine miles
southwest of LIttlefield and began
setting up to drill a test well to
the Clear Fork formation, expect-

ed to be reachedat a little less
than 7000 feet.

J. M. Wellborn Is drilling below
2000 feet on his test of the San
Andres on the J. C. Hilbun lease
seven miles southwest of LIttle-
field.

J. W. Murchlson is about 5000

feet down In his projected G700

foot test of the Clear Fork on the
Henry Lisso lease seven miles
southeastof LIttlefield. He did
not report any show of oil in the
San Andres.

The Texas Company has not yet
moved onto the C. R. Kerr lease
approximatelyone half mile east
of the Usso well. It Is also sche-
duled to go to the ClearFork.

JayceesPlan

JuniorLeague
Baseball
Jayceesare planning now to or

ganize a Junior Baseball League
for local baseballenthusiasts,ages
nine to twelve, according to Skip-

per Smith, project chairman.

Smith said a meeting will be
held next weok of representatives
from local civic organizations or
businesses that might sponsor a
Utile League team. Smith said
anyone with suggestions Is wel-

come to attend the meeting, time
and place of which will be an-

nounced later.

Jncces have not made definite
plans yet as to whether the young-
sters will play baseball or soft-bal- l,

and whether or not the na-

tional Baseball Congress rules
will be used.

Younftiters Interested In joining
a Junior League team may con-

tact Skipper Smith.

Pro-A- m Golf
Tournament
OpensToday

The West Texas Pro-A-m Asso-

ciation's golf tournamentat LIttle-
field opens Thursday morning at
9 o'clock, ot the local County Club.

Prizes will be given the ama-
teurs on winning teams and the
Pros will play for added money.

The tournament will be on a
point basis with 10 points for a
hole-in-on- e, proportioned down to
one point for a bogey. Prizeswill
be given the first three teamswith
highestpoints, and the two lowest
amateurs and three lowest Pros.

Thirteen West Texas working
Pros have registered for partici-
pation and others are expected to
enter. An Amateur of Littlefield
and surrounding area may enter,
whether a club member of not.
The entrance fee is $3.00.

Last year, J. T. Hammett of
Snyder was the low pro among 18
enteredwith an 8 under par score
of 64. This also set a new LIttle-
field course record. Hammett
captainedthe winning foresome of
C. A. Rodgers of Lubbock. Jim
Mangum of Littlcfield and Dean
Herring of Hereford,

Bill Sibley is the starterand the
Ladies Organization of the Little-fiel- d

Country Club is handling the
entry work

Joe Cummings, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Cummings of Little-fiel- d,

was elected "King of the
Campus"at the University of Ala-

bama recently. The honor Is be-

stowed annually on an outstanding
university student, Cummings
was selected from about 15 candi-
datesfor the title.

Cummings was selectedas one
of the outstanding freshmen foot
ball players In the South Eastern
Conference during the 1950 season
at Alabama. He was held out ot
competition the next year to get
more age, having entered the uni-
versity at the age of 16 after gra
duation from Muleshoc higlischool
In May, 1950.

During the 1952 season Cum-
mings played in every game and
was on tlie starting line-u- p in sev-
eral. At the end of the seasonhe
was second on the squad In the

ot passescaughtandyard-
age gained for the season. Ala-
bama capped this seasonoff by
playing in the Orange Bawl New

would double somerates. Zachary was questioningsomeof the
figures in it. Seatedleft to right are CommissionerGeorgeHar-
mon, General's District Manager Bob Blatz and District Wire
Chief F. C. RobertsandMayor Jim Nix.

The Amherstcity commissionmet Monday evening with
officials of General TelephoneCompany to discuss the rate
increase requested by the company. Presentfor the city
were Mayor J. D. Nix and CommissionersW. C. Zacharyand
GeorgeHarmon. Thetelephonecompanywas representedby
Division Manager "Dusty" Kemper of Brownfield and Dis-
trict, Manager; Bob and District Wire F. G. Rob-

erts qf1Littlefield. Only visitor, was. ,a reporter from the Lit-tleei- il

' " fnewspapers.
Doubtful .About Figures

- First reaction of the commis-
sioners to the request for the in-

crease was one of skepticism
about the figures in the
company's brochure. They felt
that at a time when most prices
are holding steadyor going down,
the telephone company's costs
should not have risen so much as
to require a one hundred percent
increase in business rates and a

School Transfer

DeadlneJune1

County Superintendent J. Ernest
Jones has temlnded all parents
wishing to transfer school children
to another school district that ap-

plication for the transfer must be
made with the county superinten-
dent before June 1.

The new law changing the time
for taking the school census also
changed the time for transfers,
Jonessaid. Deadline forall trans-
fer applications has beenchanged
from August 1 to June1.

Jones said the Lamb county
school board will meet June 7 to
review all transfer applications
for Lamb county. All applications
must be made with Jones, whose
addressIs 123 South Westside Ave-

nue, Uttlefleld.

AlabamaUniversity StudentsElect

JoeCummings'King of theCampus1

number

Year's Day. In this game Cum-
mings caught a pass to score a
touchdown.

This past season, Cummings
held a solid berth on the starting
eleven, playing both offense and
defense in all gamesexcept with
Georgia Tech. He was out of that
game with a broken blood vessel
In his arm The team won the
South Eastern Conference without
.losing a conference gameand play-
ed in the Cotton Bowl at Dallas
Jan. 1, 1954.

Alabama head coach Harold
Drew describedCummings as the
bestend on the entire squad.Head
end coach Malcolm Lanes said,
"I wish we had a room-ful- l like
him."

The 215 end also won
.third In tlie Javelin throw In the
final track and field meet held
In Tallahassee,Fla., this year.

During his two years of varsity
playing, Alabama.hs played ta
two major bowls sm wm toe Cm
wreneetitle once
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Blatz Chief

quoted

pound

ilfty-fiv- e percent Increase In rest--1
denual rates.

Zacharystated at one point hat
if the company had made a rea-
sonable requestat somethinglike
20 or 25 percent, the commission
might have thought them sincere,
but that a request for a 100 per
cent increase was so ridiculous
that it made everyone doubt their
honesty.

Ineom Tax Is IHfj Cost
When Kemper stated that one

of the reasonsit' took a large in-

creaseto increasetheir net profit
much was because the company
pays 52 percent income tax, Nix
advised him that one of the ways
to keep that cost down was to
make less money.

Nix also advised the company
men that he believed half the sub-

scribers on the Amherst exchange
would take their phones out if
such an increase were granted.
Kemper said their experiencehad
shown thm this would not happen,
but that even if it did, the com-
pany could not go on operatingon

2.66" percent return, as it now
claims to be doing.

Toll Call Kcenue
Tlie commissioners expressed

the opinion that Amherst should
get credit for some of the toll call
revenue originating there. Kem-
per Insisted this would probably
lower the percentageof return and
that the commission had no au-orlt-y

to control those rates any-
ways, they should not enter Into
the discussion and that the com-
pany was entitled to a fair return
from local revenue on the fair va-
lue of that part of its investment
devoted to local service.

There was a tongue In check
discussion about the desirability
of meters to chargecustomersac-
cording to the amount they use
their phones, Kemper insisted
this would automatically raise
phone bills every year because
people are using their phones
more all the time Harmon said
that would not do for him because
someone is using the phone at his
house all the time.

Nix said at the rates they are
getting he could not understand
why they did not build more rural
tines and wondered when they
were going to build out past his
farm near Earth.

Blatz said his farm was In a
disputed area where both the Gen-
eral and the telephone cooperative
claim the right to serve, and that
until the dispute is settled no one
will feel like building a line Into
that area.

The commissioners finally said
they were not going to do anything
until they had talked it over with
the people of the town. The phme
mw 9m y would be baeic
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admire the centerpieceof claspedhandsat the FriendshipBreak-
fast given Saturday morningby Uttleficld Women's Clubs. Dis-

trict officer's from left to right arc Mrs. Roy McQuatterssr.,

Mrs. J.W. WalkerDiscusses'Friendship'At
May BreakfastFor Littlefield Woman'sClub
Littlefield Women'sClub members andguestsheardas

guest speaker for the Friendship BreaWast on Saturday
morning at Community"Center,Mrs. J. Wi Walker of Plain--
view.

Mrs. W.D.T. Storey and Mrs. G. A. White registeredover
100 guestsandmembers.

Mrs. Ned Fairbairn presided
over "coffee on the house", as-

sisted by Mrs S. E, Ayrcs, jr ,

and Mrs. W. A. Wolfe, The coffee
was served from an antique iron-

stone coffee server on a swinging
stand from a table laid with white
woman's heads were filled with
lfnen cutwork cloth. Ceramic
roses and frills of fluted paper to
form the crow-- and bnms of hats
A ceramic blue bird earned in
his mouth a note, fiptteied'with the
WTjrd "Welcome' . Guests were
seated in a homelike atmosphere
during ine serving and later invu- -

the placed ,said rcmcmbcr that
in the shape of a large "E

A profusion of roses and other
garden flowers decorated the ta
bles. Tiny horsehairlace baskets
of roses, mock orange and green-
ery were plate favors At the
speaker'stable, a tiered base of
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offered white daisy

which

concluded
"Blest

Binds."
guests

Sudan.
Carter

receive cllan-i- ,
scholarship Snade.

thanks Peters

Lang

Mrs".

which

make

'She ?oke

Ofper-sm- al

''fine

organization.

Is Lingerie

ShowerHonoree
MUses Monya Hauk and Marian

Nicholson Invited about 35 girts to
a come-nnti-g- o lfngerfe sliowcr on
Snturday from 3:30 to 5:00 In the
Gcprgd Nicholson home at 319
So"u'h Cundlff avenue, compli-
menting Garaland Anzclino who
will marry Joe Waldcn on Juno 13

The party carries a molit of
daisy mUms and Ivy, Garaland's
qhosen wedding flowers Cokes
were iced In a large punch bowl
which was surrounded by gar-lan-d

of Ivy into' which daisies
ware wired.-- Sandwiches and
green cakes adorned with white
Wedding bells were served. Cor-
sages of white daisy mums were
worn by 1he honoree and members
aL the hquse party,

Mrs. Gerald Chlslwlm registered
:uesfc ifi Ihe hride's bootf orfe

rjafof which was, folded bijck ai)d
4W"d DVj, atle"rcd'spi'a) of 1vy
and daisy mums.

- - -. -- KaTr3M . i.i. r1. .'

of Littlefield. Mrs. Bonnlo Hnhnrnr nf TTnrth Mrc TT T Ctnnn nt
Sudan,Mrs. J. W. Walker of Plainview, and Mrs. G. C. Green of
Earth. Mrs. C. O. Stone, Littlefield, is also a district officer

(Photo Taylor Studio)

Winsome ClassHas

ProgressiveMeal
The Winsome Sunday School

class"of the First Baptist church
reported a good Umc dl a Pro-
gressive party Tuesday everfag of
last week.

The party started at the nomc
of Mrs. Lee Hemphill, the teacher.
A devotional using the theme,
"Life Beautiful" was presented.
A combination of Scripture read-
ings was given by Mrs. Qlen
Prcsslcy and songs by the grpup
and by Leta Merle Roberts. Rosa
Lee Hcnphill was the pianist.
Orange juice was served to guests
in this home.

The next home visited was that
of Mrs. Curtis Chisholm, where
corsagesof roses were pinned on
the visitors. Sandwiches, a salad
and coffee were servedhere. Dar-len- e.

Chisholm and Freddie Ger-lac- h

played scN-era-l piano selec-
tions.

From there the party moved to
the home of Mrs. Irvin Onstead,
where dessertcourse was serv-
ed. The guests given cards

pointing ton Bible weie

Mrs

J.'

were

and each read the card to the
group.

Members attending were Mrs.
Buck Ross, presidentof the class,
Mrs. John Holder, Mrs. John Allen J

I

o$fl(S

by

'Furniture'Is

HD Club Topic
SPADE The Spade home

club" met" In the home
of Mrs. Travis Hopper last Tues-
day at 2:30 p.m. The t,

Mrs. Ada Reed, was in
charge.

Mrs. Haiel Hickman, county
home demonstration agent, show-
ed slides and was in charge,ot a
program on "Selection of Furni-
ture and Its Arrangement."

Those presentwere MesdamdfefJ
Ada Reed, Bayne McCurry, Hazel
Hickman, Joe Prater, two new
members, Mrs. Anna Lynn Reed
and Mrs. Martha Parks andthe
hostess.

The next meeting will be May 25

at 2:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs.
Ada Reed.

Dunn, Mrs. Raymond Edwards,
Mrs. I. D. Onstead, Mrs. Waltci
Lyles, Mrs. D. H. Bryant, Mrs.
Fred Gerlach, Mrs. Bill Jpffires,
Miss Clara Jarman, Mi's. Curtis
Chisholm, Mrs. G. A, Fowler, Mrs.
J, E. Johnson, Mrs. B. C. Roun-tre-c,

Mrs. Pressley and Mrs.
Hemphill.

Ipctwigt-- v.p-b-'

fr. and Mrs. Davis May annpunxethe engagementand ap
proaching marriage of thejr daughter Miss Jutinlce Atkinson,
to R,eV- - Jimmy F. Tomllnspn, son ot Mr. and Mrs. V. A. 'Tex"
Tprnllnsori ot PhllMps.MIss Atkinson 19 a 1953 graduate of Am-her- c

'h,ijinschopl. Rev, Tomllnson Is a graduate o(
Is now'flnlshing his bophomoro year at Mc-Mur-

college In Abilene. Weddingdale will be announced;later.r '' (Photo byNall)

FatherOf The Bride Performs
Smith-Brya-nt NuptialsMay I I

In an impressive candlelight)
ceremony at the tirst uapusi
church of Fieldton, Tuesday even-

ing at eight o"clock, Miss Trudie
Ray Smith, daughter of Rev and
Mrs. Fred Smith, became the
bride of Dnscal Lynn Bryant of

Whitharral
The double ring ceremony was

performed before an altar of tall
baskets of white, yellow and or-

chid asters Travis Bryant and
F. E Yohncr lighted candelabra
of white tnpors that formed the
background for the altar.

Rev. Fred Smith, minister of

the First Baptist church of Field-to-

and father of the bride, per-

formed the ceremony.
Miss Ann Spaldingof Knott, Tex.

provided tiatlitional wedding mu-

sic. Clarabcth Thcdford of Little-
field sang "Ah Sw'cet Mystery of
Life" and Because".

The bride was given in marriage
by Jake Spalding of Knott. She

llukill

of

white

IJrzSSShFJSlbSHbmHV WHMBK

IPf;,;'i:; r iHIH
Hbi ' MM

Pi t--m mmiKM
tin;;. ' IHKH

gown of white Chantlllyw.th grcom I

nylon net dered silver balls. Greensatin, fitted bodice punch served. Jimmvlong sleeves points
the hand length Harrall of KnoU

'was the punch
, n,Lbr,rnrt J'.,. ... ... 4Jlt

Her veil was of Chant lace
nylon net, waist length. She car-lie-d

a white Bible topped with red
J

The bridesattendants wnro Atlc.
Lena of Colorado City,
cousin of the bride, who
maid of honor, Bridesmaids were
Edith Harrell of Knott, and
Miss Carol Robinson and
Earlcne Roberts nnd nnrhnm
Champion of Littlefield. They all
wore waltz length
dressesof organdy tulip over
taffeta with matching picture hats

Miss McCleskey
Is Honoree
GadgetShower
SPRINGLAKE - gad-

gets galore were bestowed
Miss McCleskey In
home of Mr3. Roncy Smith,

May 11. shower honored
McCleskey, who Is the bride-ofe- ct

of Loyd
Parents are Mr and Mrs. Glen

McCleskey and Mr, Mrs. B, L
all of Spiinglake.

Misses Lois Levy's, Marylyn
Riloy served from d

table. Two wide ribbon
streamers of paJo ijlue wit!) gqld
letters "Loyd Sf)lrlqy"
graced the The jjered
cake was topped with blue roses
tiever place caras with Varied

kitchen utensils also echoed
the names. Pastel color-
ed mints and nuts were

and nosegays. Miss Lindscys
dicss was blue and the others
were orchid, green, pink and yel-

low.
Jerry of Fieldton was

ring bearer and carried the ring
on n white satin pillow edged with
lace. Little Miss LaJuana Mc-Gul- rc

was flower girl.
Joe Al Bryant, brother of the

bride-groo- attended as best
man. Ushers were Jimmy Hlsaw
of Whitharral, Jimmy Ted Irvin
of Big Springs E. Yohncr of
Littlefield, Travi-- . brother

the groom,
The bride's mother wb.v n navy

dress with accessories and
a white corsage. The
mother wore a navy suit with pink
accessoriesand a pink corsage.

reception was held immedi-
ately after the The
bride's table was laid with n lace
cloth and centered with a tiered
all white wedding cake, topped

a

'--
-

t

3Irs. Driscal Brjant

wore a a br.de and and tor-lac-e,

tulle and over with
designed with was Mrstapering to Hlsaw served the cake andover and a waltz Edna TcS

skirt. The bodice adorned served

s? " is a1 f,.,.. MIVi

illy nnrt

LIndsey,
served as

Texas
Miss

Identical
and

At

Kitchen
upon

Shirley the
Tues-da-

The
Miss

Skinner.

and
Sklnper.

and
guc.'jts

and
table,

Small
couple's

assorted

F

Whitha-- al.

goom's

A
ceremony.

the guests.
For travel the bride chose a rustcolored dress with beige jacket.

IlCr ilrrossnrinu ..,. .,s,u M amwhite.
After a wedding trip to Santa Foand other parts of New Mexico
e couple will move into theirhome near Whitharral.
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tySQSAnd Guild
To Meet Sunday
For Installation
Womnn'a Ci.w. . .

Service nntL2S?5y the First MeUio.iistchg'"

KK with ,he cake and fluM

A girls trio miS8 ,.
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selections aPPnPrite
Miss McCleskey was ir'p,i i
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OklahomaAvenue

Club Has Lunch,

Furniture Study
Oklahoma Avenue Home Demon-

stration club met Friday In the
home of Mrs. M. M. Dubosc for
their annual covered dish luncheon
and all-da- y meeting.

Mrs. C. E. Jones,president,pre-
sided over the business becting.
Mrs. Fred Lichte led the group
in singing "Count Your Many
Blessings" and "Sweety Hour of
Prayer". Mrs. Ray .McKlnncy
read a poem by Edgar A. Guest
entitled "Mother" and Mrs. C. C.
Solesbccread "Recipe for Mothers
Love." She also read a scripture,

I Matthew 22: 31-3-

A game called Heads, Hands
and feet was played.

Roll call was answeredby nam-
ing "pictures I like the best."

i The membersvoted that instead
of the next regular meeting, they
would meet at the homo of Mrs.

I Roy Blessing at 10:30 a.m., May
28th and go by car in a group to
Lubbock on a tour of the Tele
vision station, several floral shops
and i bakery. The group will cat
1 r..h in Lubbock.

Mrs Hazel Hickman gave a de-

monstration on suitable furniture
for the individual family. She
urged the members to "use much
care in choosing furniture," to "be
sure it is not too high or too low
for the individuals who will use

. It," and to consider the construc-
tion and material of the furniture.
Mrs. Hickman stated furniture la- -

bels should be studied when pur-
chase is being considered.

Mrs. Hickman" showed colored
glides of chairs suitable for'infiv'P

t
duals, some that were too short
and some that were too tall for the
Individuals using them. She also
showed furniture suitable for the
room and examples of thn wrong
kind of furniture, and of gjfod and
poor construction in furniture.

) A discussion followed on 'fobric
and furniture covering.

Those presentfor the club meet-
ing were Mrs. Leonard McNccso,
Mrs II W Odom, Mrs. B. D.
Thompson. Mrs. E. T. Miller, Mrs.
Ray McKinney, Mrs. U. E. Kelly,
Mrs Rc Matthews, Mrs. J. M.
Griffin, Mrs J. F. Tomllnson,

A wedding of Interest in Llttle-fic- lj

took place Saturdaymorning
at 11:15 in Clovls, N. M., First,
Baptist Church when Miss
Yonno Pauline Taylor, daughter

! Mr and Mrs. John E Taylor of.
Littlefield, and Edward Wayne
Bell, son of Mr. and Mrs. V.
Bell, also of LlttlQficld, yerq unit-
ed in marriage. Rv Undqr-woo-

pastor of thq church, re.ad
the single ring ceremony,

Edwin Bell, twin brother of thg
groom wns best man. Miss Bobby
Jean Taylor, sister of the bride,
and Mrs. Edwin Bell were brides-
maids.

For her Mrs Bell chose
a street length dress of tenl blue
with an of matching
eyelet, with peplum Her ncces--
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GA Coronation
At Whitharral
WHITHAURAL The corona

linn sorvlro of the Girls' Auxl
llnry was held prior to the evening
worship service at the Whitharral
Baptist church here Sunday night
with Mesdamcs W. J. Crews and
13. E. Hayes as sponsors.

i .'j

The girls were dressed in white
blouses and green skirt, G. A.
cold's, nnd wore corsages of white
rosesnnd greenery.

Four Forward Steps arc taken
In the Junior Girls' Auxiliary work
(1) Maidens, (2) Lndy-in-waltln- g,

r":

(3) Princess nnd (!) Queen.
Taking the first step and becom-In-g

Maidens were Linda Martin,
Lorcttn Tipton, Patricia Strcety,
Rita Ann Dyer, Shirley Edwards,
Barbara Crews and Mary Edward.
Mrs. John R. Davis presentedspe
cial music.

At the close of the services re-
freshments of nunch nnd enkn
were served to the girls and their
parents.

",

Miss JohnsonIs

newMemberur
Tech Music Group
Miss Anita Johnson of Llttle-flel- d

was among six women music
students nt Texas Technological
college who were initiated into
Mu Piil Epsilon, national honor-
ary music sorority.

Initiation ceremonies were ncid
mnrnW Toxiis

M.V,;'h..HllnB: Payne-noiwe-n

members
the ceremonies

Initiates followed

Austin Band Plays

Bert Howard'sOwn

Composition
Bert Howard, of Mrs. C. S.

Duncan, of Austin former resi-

dents of Littlefield, was honored
tvimtv Austin Maroon Band was
nrcsented in concert May by
having own convposiuoni

ly.
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Mr. and Mrs. "Rip" Elms, aboverecently moron
Elms is the new managerof Western Cottonoll Mill,

graduatesof Littlefield hlghschool.

"I See By

The Leader"
Bob Foust, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ellis Foust, is home on two
week vacation. Foust Is employed
by the AlbuquerqueNational Bank.

A

s..Anw In iho Tech V. R. Jones was a med ca pa--

A for tlcnt last week m
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Mr. nnd Mrs. H. A. Towery of

Los Angeles, Calif., visited last
week In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Edmonds. Mrs. Towery' is

the sister of Mrs. Edmonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Young
Radford, Va., because the parents
of an eight pound daughter, Re-

becca Lynnc, at 4:15 a.m. Monday.

Mrs. YOUng IS me lormur dumi
Wnllnce. of Mr. and

Mrs. N. E. Wallace.
O

Jana Carell of El Paso,
of Mr. and Mrs. Doc

T,r..ii.t .., n wpplr hnro recent--n"Bip " :, , ,
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GO TO THE MOVIES!

SHOW HOURS FOR PALACE AND XIT

Evening ShowsBegin 7:30

SaturdayMatinco 1:00
Sunday-1-:30 to 10.00

ShowsOpen: SaturdayMidniglitl0:00;
Mnilnra Daily 1:301:00 p.m.
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I Mrs. C. L. Rogers Is in

visiting her son, G. T.

She expects to be gone
weeks.

O

Mrs. D. T. Storey
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Mrs. Loreni Is

New LeaderFor
LutheranWomen

Auxiliary met Friday to hear Mrs.
Albert Lorenz in a study of "De-
votions in the Home."

It was decided to send a surprise
package to the wife of a mission-
ary In the Phillipine Islands.

In a business meeting, members
elected Mrs. Lorenz as president
of the group to replaceMrs. Dick
Lindberg who recently moved
from Littlefield.

The remainder of the afternoon
was spent in working on quilt tops
lor Betnesda Home for the Aged
in Wisconsin.

Those attending were Mrs. El-

der Hill, Mrs. Lorenz, Mrs. Ed
Drager, IMrs. E. J. Brandt, Mrs.
Carl Reinsch, Mrs. John Bohot.
Mrs. Johnny Wuthrich. Mrs. Gene
Bartlev. Mrs. JamesSoims. Mrs.
W. T. Mauk and the nastor. Rev.
Gilbert Seager.

Lingerie Shower
At WSTCHonors
Miss Anzeline

GaralandAnzeline, bride-ele-ct of
Joe Walden, was honored with a
lingerie shower in the parlor of
Randall Hall, West Texas State
College, on Friday evening.

The affair was n coke rmrtv.
Those attending were Glenda Reid--
himer of Lockney, Katy Brown of
Allison, Paula Barbee, of Phillips,
Gayle Gassott of Clayton, N. M.,
Joy Johnson of Sudan, Ethelene
Bucy of Brownfield, and Jo Jinks,
Jan Christal. Loulso Hnvine nn.i
Helen Benita Cnrr of Canyon.

Miss McClesky

Is HonoreeAt

Y.W.A. Shower
Miss Shirley McCleskey was

honoree nt a Y.W.A. shower and
Bible presentation Friday in the
home of Mrs. Kenneth Hinson.

A candle-lightin- g program was
held in which the whitn nihin .,
presented the honoree.

Mrs. Juno Hamilton, young peo-
ple's secretary of the Springlako
Baptist church, gave n reading.
Games were plaved and mfmch.
ments served.

X
SPECIAL
PURCHASE!

TOYA STRAWS:
PIQUE:

WHITE LACE:

Justright toaccent
Your Summer

Sheers

:p
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Reveal EngagementOf Miss Byrnes
To Eugene Westbrook Of Gainesville

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bvrno nf i.lt
tlefield have announced the en-
gagement and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Pa-
tricia Paul Byrne, to Eugene West-broo-

son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Westbrook of Gainesville.

The wedding, will take place at
9 a.m. Sunday Juno 27, at the
Highway 51 Church of Christ in
Littlefield. Evangelist Roy E.
Hazelton of Van Alstync will per-
form the ceremony.

Miss Byrne Is a 1953 graduate
of Littlefield hlghschool. West-
brook Is a graduateof Calllsburg
hlghschool. He Is employed at
Montgomery Ward in Gainesville.

The COlinlo nlnn tn mnkn tholn
nome in Ualnesville.

Mary McGeeIs

HonorGuestAt
Lingerie Shower
Miss Mary McGee, bride-ele-ct

of Ed McCanlies, was compliment-
ed Tuesday evening by a lingerie
shower in the home of Mrs. Walter
Sewell. Other hostesses wore
Misses Gurene Allen and Trudy
McGee.

The table was laid with a lace
cloth and the centeipieco was a
basket of roses with a bride doll
sitting in the roses. Miss McGee's
chosen colors of orchid and green
were used throughout the decor-
ations. Green frosted punch nnd
iced cakes with orchid flowers on
them were seived. Plate favors
miniature garters. The honoree
was presentedwith a corsage, a
rosette of sweet peas and nylon
hose.

Several games were played nnd
the prizes were lingerie, quite by
rtuuiucni me correct size for the
honoree.

Guests were Mrs. Harry Van-dcrpo-

Mrs. Donald Chaffin, Mrs.
Billye Watson. Mrs. Tnm Omnt
Miss Linda Hoover, Mrs. Billy
Tom Grant,Mrs. Max Hulse, Mrs.
Orville Bassett. rs. R. C. Wi-
lliams, Mrs. Rhea Bradley, and
Mrs. Ernest McGee.

Mrs. Brown --

Entertains
TuesdayClub

Mrs. Guy Brown was hostess to
the Tuesday Bridge Club this week
at her homo on East 13th Street

Members attending were Mrs.
Harry Williams. Mrs. O. J. Man-gu-

Mrs. Landon Grissom. Mrs.
T. A. Henson jr., Mrs. Bob Roden,
Mrs. Melvin Best. Mrs. sin
Hnrt and Mrs. Rhea Bradley.

Mrs. T. A. Hilbun. Mrs nn
Frenchand Mrs. Charles Smith jr.
were guests.

SunnydaleViews

SlidesOn Europe
Nntionnl Home Demonstration

Club week was observed last Fri-
day by Sunnydale Club with a
covered dish luncheon in the home
of Mrs. W. O. Hampton. r

Decoratlons were bowls of red
roses and honeysuckle. Runsts
were seated nt foursome tables
for the luncheon.

In the afternoon tho cmnn on
) joyed viewing European travel

mHJt tJP'ftjLtj it fo.BB flHlL

;i
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Miss Patricia Byrne

slides shown by J. E. Chlsholm.
The meeting was closed with a
E. D. Brooks, presidentin charge.

Those attendingwere Mesdames
Brooks, C. F. Bryce, R. C. Jenning
Bill Zahn, Lee Holtkamp, Leeman
Elms, C. K. Pillion, W. W. Boren,

IPENIfflffil

SUMMER

'
: " " - 6 1

,

(Photo by Nail)

A. L. Aldridge, Clyde Hauk, L. G.
Grizzle, Claude Russell, and two
guests, Miss Carrie Nell Grizzle
and Mrs. F. W. Lueck.

Tne next meeting will be at
2:30 p.m.. May 28. in the home
of Mrs. A. L. Aldridge.

Star.Performers
d 'n Penney's

DIarnival

AIRY SHEERS in combed
yarn COTTON, perfect
dresseswhenSummer

sizzles!

590
Summercoolers star performersin Pensey'sSummer
Dress Caniivall Wovea of sheer,sheercombedyaraeet-to-n

la block prists, jacquar&i, clip Oots andbarsiripas,
they're crease-rosista-Rt for that coasiaatbaMMx teak.
Choose from light or dark shades,misses' sises.
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Ofon Is RegionalBaseballCham
The Olton Mustangs won sweet revengefrom the

Wolves, 6-- 4, taking the Region1, ClassA baseball
Tuesdayafternoon in Olton.

Last year Dalhart defeated OI- -i

ton for the crown but this week
Olton won their first playoff game
on Monday afternoon In the Pan-

handle town, 10 - 7 Then Tuesday
they made a clean sweep of the
best two out of three scries.

Clifford Curry went ah the way
pitching for the Mustangs to make
his seasonal total 3 wins and one
loss. Dale Devers had to take
the loss in pitching for Dalhart
and was relieved in the sixth by
Joe Montana.

Olton's Bobby Bryant paced the
winners with 5 hits in 5 trips to
the plate for more than half his
teammates9 hits. Every hit was
a single. The Wolves made 10 er-

rors to make victory easier for
the mustangs.

Tuesday's game was made
more exciting with a little high-spirite- d

fisticuffs in the sixth inn-

ing when the score was tied. Dal-hart- 's

catcher, Ashby Lewis slid
into home plate with his spikes
riding high. Olton's catcher, grid-Iro- n

star, R. V. Allcorn, swung at
Lewis. Umpires and team-
mates broke it up in a hurry be-

fore either player was hurt.
There seemedto be no feeling or
spirit of antagonism between
players at all when play was re-

sumed.
The Dalhart coach immediately

took Lewis out of the game, but
the umpires took m action. They
told the coachesthat it looked like
only a spark of the close compe-
titive spirit of the game. The two
catchers were seen shaking hands
and grinning over the incident af-

ter the game.
The Olton Mustangs finished this

season with a remarkable record
of 14 wins with only one loss. That
one was their first of the season
when Plamview ecked out a 5 - 3

game in the last inning.
Olton Ace, Guy Cranberry,came

through the seasonwith a pitching
record of S wins and no losses
Don Macon won 2 gameswith no
losses,Lonnie Stephenswon 1 with
no losses andCurry had a 3 - 1

mark.
Olton took the north half of thel

District 2-- A cron while Slaton
won the south half. The Mustangs
took the one game playoff last
week to make it two District 7--

crowns this year. Their first was
in football.

This is the first Regional crown
the Mustangs have won in any
sport, but the rising sports power
at Olton has taken many District
championships in recent years.

LubbockSports
Show May 22-2-3

LUBBOCK The First South
Plains Sports Show will be held at
Chapman Field House in Lubbock
the week-en-d of May 22-2- 3.

At least 26 booths will exhibit
the latest boats, motors, guns,
fishing equipment, camping equip-

ment and countless other items ol
interest to men, women and child-

ren who participate in both indoor
and outdoor sports.

A planned program of entertain-
ment, exhibits and contests will
ho carried out three different
times during the two-da-y show,

The first show will be at 4 p.m.
Saturday, the second at 8 p.m
and the third at 4 p m. Sunday.

SudanSchedule

For '54-'5-5

ToughestEver
Coach Francis Smith of the Su-

dan Hornets has announcedsever
al games arrangedthus far for the
1951-5- 5 basketball schedule. This
will be the toughest schedule the
Sudan school has ever faced in
basketball.

Games and dates already ar-

ranged and agreed upon arc with
Lubbock, Pampa, Clovis, .Level- -

land, Hereford. Seminole, Abcrna-th- y,

Sundown, Hale Center and
Shallowater, Lubbock and Panv
na are Class AAAA schools. The
Pampa Harvesters were winners
three consecutive years of the
Class AAAA statechampionship in.
basketball.

The Hornets will have most of

their 1953-5-4 team back and .par
ticularly their star center, Leon'
Hill.

EmanuelLutheran:

V.B.S.June7-1-t
Emanuel Lutheran church has

announceddates f Vacation TJlblev

School which will e from June 7

throueh June 08. Jrom nine to

eleven each morning. The school
Is under the dlrecHen ef the ps
tor. Rev. Gilbert er 'J

Wayne

Cunningham,,.
It is good that the kids get a

three months vacation (many of.

our athletes will work) and the
teachersget a vacation (some will
co to school) but I wish school
wouldn't close down for the sum
mer. I'll have to drive to Sudan
and Olton to get sportsnews twice
a week.

The Olton Mustangs took the Dis-

trict baseball championship in a
dandy game Thursday afternoon
from Slaton. R. V. Alcorn camo
throuch acain with a double driv
ing in the winning run. There
was some real good baseball out
there.

SUDAN IN BASETBALL
Sudan will have a good team

back next year in basketball.
Coach Francis Smith doesn't soft-soa-p

the schedule any. The Hor-

nets have games scheduled with
Class AA, Class AAA and Class
AAAA for next season already.
That 4-- A team is Pampa, thrice
the statebasketball champions. No

doubt the Sudan boys will try to
warm up in le workouts
with the Lubbock Westerners in

as they did last December.

You know thoy almost beat the
Westerners the first half. If Polk
for his Texas Tech Red RaidersI
suppose Francis Smith would try
to get a warm-u- p game with Tech,
also. I wouldn't bo a bit surpris-
ed if the Hornets don't upset
cither Lubbock or Pampaon their
regular scheduled game.

I know one thing. You can look
forward to two of the best games
you have ever seen when Sundown
and Sudan get together next sea-
son. Sundown will have all its

a

height back, too. Both schools
are in small towns. Both schools
will have :tfta!jhM'landJbxp;r-iencean-d

both schools have about
the best coaches in West Texas.

L.tuiciield and budan games
ought to draw big crowds In both
towns. That would be' one, game
on the Wildcat scheduo.that,would

idea
record if

would like to see Sudan on the
Littlcficld schedule next year.

Has heard how Billy
Gage Is doing as pitcher
in Clovis for Force team?
There are enough Gages in Whi-
tharral and Littlefield to mall me
a clipping of some of games
occasionally. He can do it if they
give him a chance over there. Bil-
ly was going good with the Lub-

bock Hubbcrs before their season
opened couple years ago, when
Uncle Sam called him.

One of the ycar-bcfore-la-st A--
mcrican "Legion Boys' team pitch-
ers had split ball that wasn't
illegal. He'd spit after he threw
It. Once in awhile he would miss
the ball and it would go across
the plate straight, but when he hit
it he claimed the ball did all the
dipping tricks. Nobody but a
West Texascould tell one like that.

STANDARD STEEL

ENDS FURNISHED

LOW COST

FIREPROOF

It OAUOE

GALVANIZED STEEL

OltonWins
Bi-Disf-

rict

Guy Granbury of Olton pitched
a two-hitt- to lead his Mustang
team-mate-s to the District 5-- A

baseball championship Thursday
afternoon at Olton, with a 4-- 2 win
over Slaton.

Olton had won the north half of

the District 5-- baseball crown
nnd Slaton the south half. Their
Monday afternoon but wns rained
out.

The batting star of the day was
iron quarterback, R. V. Allcorn.
Allcorn drove in the winning
in the extra eighth inning with a
double out In center.field. He,had
previously driven in another run
with single earlier in the game

Slaton's pitcher Felix Wylle wac
was chargedwith the loss.

REQUIRED

RodeoAt Post

BeginsMay 26
The annual four-da- y Post Stam-

pede- and Rodeo will open May 26
and continue through the following
Saturday, with night-onl- y per-
formances sceduled.

A new event in the Post Rodeo
will be the cutting horse contest.
Added attractionsat the rodeo will
include specialty acts and dances
each night at the rodeo grounds.

Mile
Roger Bannister broke all the

laws set down by the great mile
coaches. It was supposed to be
run by 61, 60, 60, and 58 second
lans. He ran the first lap too
fast to be able to run the
mile (which was often called im-

possible).
They all had it figured out that

the mile, if run,
vbuld"be done in Sweden where
the altitude and the climate was
Bahriistcr'rnri in "England where
the humidity is low and the tem-
peraturewas higher.

The books written said the 4- -

mlnutc would bo run with large
crowd to spur on that lasjlap. Not
nvnr .1500 showed un. becauseno

almost pay for the suastwrof bas?ronenad any Bannisterwould
ketball in one night's crowd. I cvcn try for the and lie

anyone
a over

the Air

his

a

a

runs

a

a

ever

a

did he had no chance.
There would be no wind when

the mile was done. Run-mor-e

time than can be gained by
ncrs find bucking the wind losod
going with it on the otherside of
the track. Bannister ran and did
the impossible with a e per
hour wind.
wouldn't It be a shameif the Au-

thorities wouldn't accept the
Everything seems to Indi-

cate that everything was up to par
In timing, track measurement

EACH ARCH IS
SELF

(which turned out to be a little
over a mile;, competition legal,
etc. In my book Roger Bannister
deserves the world-wid- e recogni-
tion for being the first to ever run
the mile in 4 minutes or less.

J .still drive past the softbdll
diamond looking for the lights to
come on. I'm an American and
baseball's in my blood.
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By Mrs Klva T. Crank

Born to Air. and Mrs. Clifton
Adams May 8, a son Johnny Jess, t

in the Olton hospital. The Adam-- rfnber of the faculty here tills
scs already nave one uuuk""--- ' 'jir,
Adams is employed by the uar--

vey Gin.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Scnn of

Clairmont have returnedhome fol-

lowing a visit with Mr. and Mrs
E. P. Havins.

Mrs. G. C. Whiteside was here
Thursday from Lubbock where

MANY SIZES

horn Whitharral

she recently moved. She sold ner
farm cast of Whitharral to Mi

Evans of Shallowater and bought
n house in Lubbock at 1902 - 7th

street where she now resides.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Allen of Lub-

bock visited their parents,Mr. and

tteel

v. Mrs. Thrcndglll
vacationing in

isslppl, Tennessee and Ken-y- .
Threadgill has been a

liss Maude Hicks visiting re'
Ives in Texico, M.

and Mrs. Floyd Webb and
drcn Houston visited
ner's sister, Mrs Chester Bor--

from Saturday Tiies- -

liss Kay Grant under--
an appendectomy in the Lit-icl- d

hospital Monday.

ecent guests in the Bry-liom- e

were and Mrs. Lee
klen nnd Lcvcllnnd.

Mason of Amanllo visited
Mrs. J. Allen Friday and at-- daughter, Mrs. Tom Moore and
tended the commencement cxcr-iil- y Sunday and was accom-cise-s

Friday night. Their sister, led home by Mrs. Mason and
Miss Guren Allen a memberndson, Bill Mason, who had
of the graduating class. n here since Thursday on a

t.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Buddy Tumor oft

Mineral Wells. Ralnh Tumor ofrs James Hamilton and her
Hnskoll nnd Wcldon Wade Tox-Sht- Joy Beth Lubbock
ns Toch soont the weekend with-1- ' c weekend with her par--

Mr. and Mrs. George Wade. Mr- - anl Mr.s Fred Nuwsom
wcio accompanied home by

and Mrs. W. E. Lowranct oungcr daughter Jimniie
and Jerry of Lubbock visited ttif", who had spent several days
Doug Hortons Friday evening ant'
attendedthe commencement exercsdames
ciscs 5 Howard, C. G. Landers, Vera

Mrs. L. Stephensof Poitnlesrs. Will Reding nnd J.
M and Mrs. Edwin Tnylor'cn attended the District W.S.C.

Kansas City, Mo., are here for anoctlng in Lovelland, Monday,
extended visit with their daugl
tor and sister, Mrs. Roy Thurmfi! d"
n,i Mr. Timrman. ?som' J?k Milburn, Norman

'scs Jimmy Hisaw attend-J- .
T. Hale left Friday for Vacation Bible School clinic

home Durant, Okla., havhbcrnathyMonday.
been the English teacher for fl , ,

' Bo,) Hortn Plain--mst vear
? visiting their grnndpar--

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Dalrymp- - Ir. and Mrs. J. D. Horton
and sons spent the weekend? week.
Wichita Falls"vr. rrt- , t,

Borger where he will work
weeks before going to his
Alton, Okla.

Mr- - and Mrs. C. L. Sharp
tended a family reunion at
.n. m..im Ihn itMiAlrnnrl vultll

and
arc

N.

Jr.
of

of

B

H.

of of

Mr.

G.
N.

ha
in

of

i

being one of seven brothers VdRC "obert Kirk flew to Waco

sisters, who with their famil Mcfk business matters,

were presentfrom Cliico, Dickj returned Wednesday

Hale and Hockley counties. I

fha P. Dent, formerly Lamb
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newsomrty Judge, visited in Littlefield

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wren jday while enrouto to Dumas
called to Spur "Thursday forjt is on the State Board of Wa- -

funeral of an engineers,residing in Austin
I n

Miss Elaine Watson left SuBsltors ,nst Frid h
Ft. Worth, where she at6cv, nnd Mrs QUbe

Brantley-Draugh- n after a h 0ld friends and foimer mem-wit- h

her parents, Mr. and 1 o tnoir CongrcgaUon in
n,. .c. wuiauii uuu uiiivt Air. nnd Mn August

TnH Hf WiS" thCh
Charlcne Gipson, Dale Gage' nnd. "shlcr-in-law- , Mr. and
vid Coda, Stephcnso; Adolph Kampen of Arnarillo,
Edgar Edwards attended AT ughlor' ,Mlss Ethel Kamper
Forces Day at Reese Air fnvcr'
Base in Lubbock, Saturday?..'fcfter a gelatin salad is partially

Doris Helms, small daughl you'll need to allow about
Mr. and Mrs. Brady Helmsrs more of chilling before it
returnedfrom a visit to McCi be firm enough to unmold

NEW "TRUSSLESS" STEEL FACTORY &EH0USE

BUILDINGS ERECTED IN A FEW

FOUNDATION

SUPPORTING

EASY TO ASSEMBLE

IS A NUT

Wonder BulldlnR come in wide range
o fee- - From "iff wide to 60" wide . . .

ad anywhere from Jwp feet to ov a
tkouund feet In length if dired.
Leagthen or horten a Wonder Building

at will. May include fory-buil-t window
tad tundird endi. With Wonder

you have the stronger all ttee
patented miwle" buUdlng la the world
at the lowHt'ceft!
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NewsFrom

Spade . . .
The Spadeeighth giade gradua-

tion exercises were held last
Thursday night In the higlischool
auditotium.

The processional was played by
Francis Pressley and invocation
was given by C. C. Bynrs.

Meredith Tinsley presented the
Milutatoiy address, followed by the
singing of the classson, "Someone
to Care." The class will was read
by Reva Cassle. Miss Betty
Byars sang "Perfect Day," ac-
companied at the paino by her
brother, Harold Bynrs.

Olin Scarborough gave the vale-
dictory address. Presentationof
awards was made by Bailey and
Supt J. A. Lumsden presented the
diplomas. W. E. Vaught gave the
benediction nnd the recessional
was played by Francis Pressley.

Class members include Betty Lu
Brown, Reva Fnye Cassle, Kene
hlgcne Elkins, Gloria Fnye Gray,
Juanella Fnye Hnile, James Dar-ol-d

Hardin, Theodote David Hay-nc- s,

Joyce Ann Hodges, Lnrry
Lislie Holly, Merlyn Leroy Neel.
Tommy Gene Pierce, Ronald
Rltodes, Wanda Fnye Richards.
Olin Dean Scarborough, Gloria
Nell Scaly, Martha Ann Shaw, Ed--

win Meile Stevens, Meredith El-
len Tinsley, Dennis Wayne Vaught,
and Martin Young.

OnsteadsMove To

Abilene To Enter

Hardin-jSimmo- n

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Onsicad
and daughter moved Mondnv tn
Abilene. Both Mr. and Mrs. On-ste-

will enroll in Hardin-Sim-mon- s

university sunmicr classes.
Classesbegin June 2 I

unsteadplans to enter the Rarvtistministry dfidn Wtnnti.MS,M
his education --

'

A nursery Is provided by the
school for children nf imu,:.,,
students.

I ISIlPJllllI
'inrrliiL'i' I.ln-.w,.- .

Pyd Skfnner and ShirleyAnn Mcdeskey, May 15. 193--
Gerald E Hall and Ros e Aloneoung, May 15, 1954.

Divorce Suits riled
p2H, JS1..P vi Joe W.

""1 II, VJji

SOLD ONLY BY AN

j

At

TKlllrtnn r T I.lunula v.. l.wiu, manager of
the Cicero Smith Lumber comnnnv

t t lnll!.l I . "J.i ""iit.n.iu, mis unnounced plans
for a full week's cele-
bration which begins Saturday
May 22. Free gifts will bo award!
ed to visitors who inspect thestore during the week; on Satur-
day May 29 a public drawing will
ue ncm ai which n large-scree-n

television set and other vni.ti,i
prires will be awarded. Everyone
is Invited to go In nnd register forthe free prizes.

The Cicero Smith store in Little-fiel- d

Is one of 27 in the svstnm. 90

flte'TJhisisagtfH

AUTHORIZED
CHEVROLET mSS

Week Remodeling

Celebration

Cicero Smith Co.

remodeling
SBt'AS

ZiC TeXflS,L L" Okla- - v'ently disphjel
........ ..., ln 4cw ju0XC0
The firm was founded in 1903 withheadquartersin Fort Worth n,i1. 1.. .1 . :

iui u.ny iiirce yards located mFort Wort, Alvord, nnd Decatur
General offices are still located in
Fort Worth.

Visitors to the remodeledstore
hero will notice mnny Improve-
ments. The Interior of H,n iistore is colorful nnd well lighted
filled with scores of Items that
...mic me siorc n one-sto-p shop

I
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WRESTLING
SATURDAY, MAY

2
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COWBOY CARLS!
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Littlefield Sports
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!S nyiu.
rt Camp
irj. Jnor Mu,,cr

. .. w c. Pnrkoy and
i'ado, their granddaugh--

tuck nomc IUi "
r a long stay w. "'.The Pcrkcys purchased
.. . nnH nlnn to SDend

t),eir time there, but will

their home nerc mao.

. .1 n.nrlnnd Adams of
nent Monday night with

Mullcrs.

. .r nmf Delhi!": nnd
Id .U13. ""J ""

,,ted the Andrew Boggs
Thursday nisni.

guests In the J. C. Mullcr
nday numocrca o. uwy

and Mrs bou anaw ana
Ld Miss Myttlc Mullcr of
., nMir Snn Bcrnandlno.

r and Mrs Lloyd Joiner
:ly of Lawton, Oklaj Mr.

Fred aiuiicr nnu jirs.
leitford, Mr. and Mrs.

Dawson Mullor and family of Su-dat-i;

Mr. and Mrs. Ray, Mullcr
and Terry, 'Mf. Wd Mrs. "'John
Mullcr of Ficldton; Mr. and Mrs.
iH. E. Laccy of Spade; and Mr.
and Mrs. Junior Muller and Mark .

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Longford
'of Lcvcllnnd snoni Sntuwin,, ii.."' "''"i.i n n.t..n--J

Alimnn Class John
Montgomery, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Montgomery who Is stationed
at Lackland Alrforcc Base at San
Antonio was bruised and shaken
up but not seriously Injured rccciM
ly in an accident which occurred
when a plcup collided with the
motorcycle he was riding. John
will be up for promptlon soon.

Mrs. w. C. Huff, and Barbara
went to Abilene Wednesday. Mrs.
Huff returned homo and Barbara
remainedto spend awhile with her
gramlmothor, Mrs. S. J. Bains
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A

and fnmllv of AMinnn
urday night In the Home
luuii;. mr. woney and

Broom arc brother and Utcr.

In church
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MUSIC STUDY
For Either Beginnersor AdvancedStudents
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Friday Afternoon

At BaptistChurch

Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
will be Registration Day at the
First Baptist church, according to

Hock, educational direc-
tor. Young people arc Invited to
register for thn Vnrnflnn nihln
school at that time. This will cn--
amo the workers In the school to
arrange for the school which will
begin on Monday morning at 8:30.
Refreshments will be served after
registration, which will last for
one hour.

The Vacation Bible school will
begin each morning at 8:30 and
close at 11:30 a.m. There will be
hand work, for all or the young
people and thc.rc will bo classed
for all of the children from ages
four through sixteen.

The young people will receive
from four to six hours' of Bible
teaching during the eight days
that the school will run. Any
children who are hot attending
Sunday School nt the First Bap
tlst Church arc coridally invited to
come and to bring their friends
with them, Hock said.

services Sunday night even though
they numbered few due to the ab-
sentees attending Baccalaureate
services at Olton, Cotton Center,

1IU L.illUJUI.-JU-.

Yvonne Huff had charge of, ac-
tivities. Mrs. M."V. Wheeler and
Mrs. Ivy Thompson treated the
group to fudge 'and pop's.

.AH

EnjoysChili

SupperMonday
Junior Brotherhood of First Bap

tist countetl eighteen boys
present when they met Monday
night for a chill supper1, which was
preparedby Norman Renfro.

A song was led by Wayne
Wicker, after which plans were
made for care of the church lawn,
which is the permanent project
of the organization.

A film of "Strangerat the Door"
was shown.

JnmesRenfro is presidentof the
group and Paul Yarborough Is pro
ject chairman.Dr. Albert Perkins
Is adult sponsor of the

new organization.

Thirteen Hour
DevotjonAt
CatholicChurch
The "Thirteen Hour Devotion"

were opened,at, the SacredHeart
Church Mass last 'week with Rev.
F. M. Higgins officiating.' The
evening serviqes consisted o the
Rosary, and Benediction.
Services were closed with' the Di-

vine Praises.
Father Thomas Reilly of, Brown-fiel- d

gave the seimon. Officiants
were Fathers Rcichcl of, Plainvicw
thers T D. O'Brien, Slaton, Mi-

ami Pcler MorscJi of Nazareth.
Other priests present were Fa-cha-

Martin, Patrick O'Brien,
Lyons, of. Lubbock, and"F. Hyland
of Pep. The" Rev. Father George
Buckley of Plainvicw played the
organ and led thechoir.

Altar boys were Michael Duffy
and Lawrence Macha.

We'RE CELEBRATING OUR

Newer,BIGGER WARES
We're Celebrating! One year ago wc moved to our new

location. In appreciation for the wonderful reception the resi-
dents of the area extended us during the pastyear, we are of-

fering some real valuesFriday and Saturday. Comeby and take
advantageof thesewonderful buys!

Men'sSport Shirts
Leno-Weav- e sport shirts. Ideal for summerShort

sleeves

Men's Sport Shirts
Nylon lace cloth sport; shirtswith shortsleeves. Large-selectio-n

to choose from

McGreor SportShirts
Cool weave artic meshcotton sportshirts.

Men'sWesternShirts "

Tan'c'hambraywestern'shirts.Full form fit. All
pertrl grippers.

2.95

Men's Leisure Coats
Stidw Stuff Leisure coats by McGreg9r. Smartnew 1 C QC
knummy wcav?, rayorl wrinkle resistant.Light
weight really long wearing.

Men's,Curlee Suits
Wool t'roplcdl weight.

Church

service

compara-
tively

sermon,

One pant.

Specials On
SUMMER SHOES

Ladies'SaNfkils
Qlter eltp?ndfils. Jii,tQ.only. Narrow 9 AO

and mediurnwityh. Sis4 to 10.

CasualShoes
ParlsFasTtion'casualsin white.
B width.

lorefoot meMc
Helter Skelter sandalswith Cvepc
soles.

Hame,WorkersFor,

HartCampV.B.S.
HART CAMP The Vacation

Bible School dates for Hart Camp
Baptist church have been set ten-
tatively for June 7 through 18 on
weekdays from 8:30 to 11:30.
Workers already named are for
the Intermediate department:
Mrs. Homer Worley and Betty
Wheeler; Junior department,Mrs.
Junior Mullor and Sue Sullivan;
Primary department, Mrs. C. P.
Mqntgomery, Mrs. C. ?. Tlmmins,
Yvonne Huff and Betty Franklin.

The beginners departmentis in-

complete with Phylls Worley as
one worker thus far. Every child
is invited to attend regardlessof
church affiliations.

Some of the workers will attend
the Workers meeting at Earth on
Friday to get new ideas on V.B.S.
Rev. Charles Vanlandlngham will
be principal of the school.

Is

A bridal sho
wer for Mrs. Melvin Raines of
Llttlefield was given
afternoon at 3:30 in the home
economics cottage here.

Hostesses were Mesdames Hen-
ry Jones, David Mitchell, R. E.
Watson, Elva Crank, ChesterBor-
ders, II. G. Waldon Everett Gage,
T. E. Howard, Wcldon Newsom,
Jack Mllburn, and Norman Hod-
ges.

Mrs. Jimmy Hlsaw sang "Bless
This House" followed by games
under the direction of Mrs.

i

2.98

3.9

Mrs. Raines

HonoreeAt
Bridal Shower
WHITHARRAL

Wednesday

1.98

3.95

49.50

Lnmb ' Pago

LJTTLEFIELD'S FIRST tourist court? The old building shown above servedas the of-

fice In the wagon yard for folks coming to town with their horses and wagons. In the early
1900's It was located the highway and the andservedas a bunkhouse forfreight-
ers. John Kllng was the first Lamb county pioneer to run the wagon yard and later sold to Frank
Wllklns. A few years later Pat Helnan took over and groceries,feed and coal were sold there. In the
meantime the building frequently served as a meeting place for card games.For the pastten

carsIt has been locatedat 406 Duggan Avenue, a standing reminder of Llttlefield jesteryears.
, ' (Photo by Taylor Studios)

Roses and. spring flowers decor-
ated the reception room.

The bride's table was laid In

lace over rose, centered with a
miniature bridal party, flanked on
either side with white candles.
Mrs. Mitchell servedthe Individual
cake squares and Mrs. Borders
registeredthe guests.

Out of town guests the
honorce and Mesdames E. M.
Moore of Llttlefield, Maude Arm-
strong, of Lubbock, H. C. Green
of Lcvelland, W. T. Raines, M. A.
Moore, J. W. Borders, Jr., E. L.

C. G Landers, C H. Bill-

ings, Chester Richards, R. L.
Heard, J. M. Mixon. H. .T. Dobson,

Extra Special!
One Rack Of

Men's
SUITS

One-Pa-nt

Only

$295Q
Boys' Department

Boy's Swim Shorts
Regal Brand. Others to 2.50

Boy's Knjt Shirts
Rob Roy brand, shortsleeves 1 AA
Sizes 2 to 6 V ,VT
Boy's Nylon Shirts
Rob Roy brand. Largo O QC
mentof colors. Sizes 2 to 20 AT
Spy's,Spjvrt Shirts
Cotton shirts by Rob QC
Roy. Chooseyoursummerneeds frfrom a assortment.

Boy's flay Shorts
tiihen weaverayon and cotton 1 QC
krackle Woth. No ironing ncc-- ! Ti
essary.

ManhattanDressShirt;
All white and fancy1 patterns.

DressStraw Hats
Summer clress sfwvhatt5 by Ebbs n regular
lQngoylW9cH.pAiQrsf9f7.5pndl0,00

Men's $wjp Sliqcts, .

Qay.tgn Ipnd sm shp4 for., 2.9!

Cotmfy Lender, Thursday, Mnj20,1051. S.

originally

between railroad

Included

Bryant,

assort--

sport

large

Q.th.

LumsChapelHD

Club Entertain
YellowhouseClub
WHITHARRAL In observance

of National Home Demonstration
club week the Lums Chapel club
entertained members of the Yel-

lowhouse H.D Club Thursday af--

W. R. McDanicls. Roland Hudson,
J. M. Horton, A. L. Hudson, Hugh
Buckner, J R. Hlsaw and the

'?

lUfiPfi i yR "'xl

and

3,95

SrQQ.

m

tcrnoon at Ihe home ot"Mrs. J. B.
Wren, sr., with Mrs. C. G. Landers

The living room cf the Wren
home was profusely decorated
with roses.

A Mother's Day theme was car-
ried out in a brief program. Mrs.
Hazel Hickman, Home T)emon-stratio- n

agent of Lamb county
showed slides on living room fur-

niture. '

Frosted punch, cake and open-face-d

sandwiches were served the
following guests: Mesdames Tom
Ham, Bessie Elder, A. F. Wedel,
J. D. Lee, T. D. Elder, Fred DuffyW

and Beryl Rodgers of the Yellow-hous-e

Club and Mesdames Hub
Sprabcrry,Roy Taylor, H. J. Allen
Doss Mancr, Wayne laner, Bruce
Wren, jr., Alpha McCarty and

Weldon Newsoms
Are HonoreesAt
Housewarming
WHITHARRAL A housewarm-

ing was given the Weldon New-
soms in their new home Wednes-
day evening. A large mirror and
a numberof other gifts were pre-
sented the couple.

Refreshmentsof 'punch, coffee
'and cookies were served the hon-ore-es

and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hor-
ton, Mr, and Mrs. Fred Newsom,
.Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wren sr., Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Wren, jr., and son,
MrP and Mrs. Jack Bryant and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mllburn,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Overman and
children, iMr. and Mrs. C. H. Bill-
ing and son, Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Howard, Rev. and Mrs. Tom
Moore and son, Mr. and Mrs. E.B.
Dick and son, Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Walden, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ma-
nor, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hulso,
and Mesdames B. E. Hayes, B.B.
Hisaw, Boots Crews and daugh-
ter, Clinton Cox, Jack Gage and
daughter, Doss Manor, Everett
Gage, and Elva Crank and Mary
Edwards.

FarewellParty

At SchoolFor

Benningfields
HART CAMP Mr. and Mrs.

C. G. Bcnningfield, former man-
ager and bookkeeper of the Coop
Gin here will be feted at a fare-
well party Saturday night at the
school house.

The Benningficlds arc moving
into Plainvicw and have accepted
a similar position at a Kress gin.
Everyone is invited.

Commencement

MondayFor

Olton 8th Grade
-- it

OLTON Commencement (or
the eighth grade membersof the
Olton Grade school was held at
8 o'clock Monday night in the high
shdol auditorium.

H Invocation was by Rev. Ray-mo- n

Carson, pastor of the Reor
ganized Church of Christ. Reces-
sional and processional were by
Mrs. Ruth Franks.

Valedictorv address was elvan
Lby Jessie Thomas and the palu- -
tatory aadrwK uy Margie Hewer-so- n.

Fred Gordon, Gradeschool arin

;' Mr, and Mrs. Harris c--f Cofpiw
Chrifitl hvevbew totting W t)w
home of v their daughter,Mr. Jim
SMne and Mri.LlirWbU. mmI

j, j.CTn-- T f v if !' ' Hu.r,
t v FJS,m?9V3, r
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AnnounceWho'sWho, Honor Roll,

AttendanceAwardsAt Whitharral
WHITHARRAL Special

were granted to Joyce
Bryant, valedictorian: De Lois
Grant, salutatorian; Moses Padil--

la, Farm Mechanics Medal as best
boy in Agriculture shop; Ruclcne
Wyatt, F.IIA,; Durwcod Roberts,
F.F.A.; Joyce Bryant, English;
Verlie Throckmorton, History,
Myma Jo Tongue, Math; and
Lunelle Cox. Typing.

Tht? highschool honor roll in-

cludes Gurene Allen, Joyce Bry-
ant, DeLois Grant. Verlie Throck-
morton. Claud Lee Horton. Lester
Hood, Jimmy Lott. Lanelle Cox,
Wanda Raines. Patsy Shedd. Joye
Bennett, Glenda Maner. Myma Jo
Teague, Linda Martin. Frances
Brown, Charles Denney, Durwood
Roberts, Coda Stephenson. David
Stout, Bobby Joe Dick and John
Phillips.

Perfect attendance awards went
to these highschool students:Don
Doshier, Lanelle Co, Moes Pa-dill- a,

Larry Heard, Edgar Ed-

wards.
The honor roll for grade school

Includes Gwen Bolton. Sharon Da-
vis, Sharon Blair, Stevte Bryant.
Mildred Teague. Jimmy Dal
Billings. Mary Cardenas
rHMn o, .icrau uamei, Lowell
Davis, JANE Mitchell. Spear I

Padilla. Poteet i . - .
Sires JT-IO- Ar

ton Marrow. June Simpson Nelda
?W,An Cnmlvn Di.nni. f lat.1n. '

.i.l-(l, omiuia DU1113. viimil"l
Dcnney, Melba Raines. Gary Nor-
thern. Lyndell Chisholm.

And Bobby Daniel. Jerry Ligan
Fred Cardenas, Doyle Blair. Barry
Lee Heard, Barbara Crews, Mary
Edwards. Gary Elliott, Jerry
Don Sires. Bobbie Ann Burnett.
Linda B Bryant, Joyce Spears.
Sandra Stewart. Janelle Daniel.
Wadonna Strother, Marilyn Mar-
row, Sammy Pair. Larry Wade,
Patsy Gibbs. Virlene Harrington.
Tina Phillips, Ruth Mc-
Donald, Don Stephensonand Rose
Cardenas.

Awards for perfect attendance
in grade school went to Gwen
Bolton, Glenn Edwards, Bobbie
Joyce Hawks. Hettie Merle Stock-
ton Jlnn-- D:de Bill'is. Lowil
Davis, Shirley Edva-d- s. Tommy
Stock'oi, Elnn'r Cra. Bobby Dan-
iel, Don Sirs and Ronny
Moreland.

Participating In Interscholastic
League were.

Gwen Bolton, Linda Reed, Sha-
ron Blair, Gerald Pair, Stevie
Bryant, Eva Sue Hill. Mary Car-
denas, Dan Spears, Billy Poteet,
Ronnie Bryant Terry Sires, Jan-
elle Doshier, Guadalupe Villarreal.
BarbaraCrews, Bobby Daniel and
Terry Lynn Gage

Whitharral Scouts

NameNew Leaders
WHITHARRAL The Whithar-

ral Boy Stouts met Tuesday May
11th, with assistantScout Master
Ed Johnson in charge

Jimmy Poteet was elected Se-

nior Patrol Leader.
Bobby Brown is Leader of the

Flying Eagle Patrol. Blaine Mc-

Donald is Leader of the Apache
Patrol

Ewell Sullins of the Paymaater
Feed in Llttlefield demoiwtrated
the tying of knot and dlacussed
their uniform with the

A trip was planned to
Post in two weeks.

Fathers present A P
Grant, L F and
.Brown
present

" 'i ii am

now
1 WE HAVE

CerlM ifti.
B''

411 WEST 5th

Rites
For FatherOf
Hart CampMan

Uces for Albert Field, S4, of Haw-le-y

were conducted at Abileno
Thursday In the Laughter-Nort- h

Funeral Chapel with Dale King,
minister of the Haw ley church, of-

ficiating Field was the father
of Harlan Field of Hart Camp and
had visited here many times.

Field, retired farmer, died
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. O. J. Young,

Hawlcy.
He was bom Nov. G, 1SG9, and

lived for 35 ears Jumbo, Ark.
where he farmed. Mrs. Fields
died in 1942.

Survivors include three daugh-
ters. Mrs Florence Lucille Young
of Kansas City, Mo., Mrs. O. J.
Young of Hawlcy, and Mrs. Ivan
Dokins of Tall in Childress Coun-
ty; two sons Walter Field of Jum-
bo. Ark and Harlan Field of Hart
fnmr CPanihiWtYtn nnrl ftin

n.,

Dan
Margarita Billy
Janelle Downier, Terry Mil- - H-C

Bobbie

.Tery

group
Camp

were
Flovd
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Activites At
Whitharral

WHITHARRAL - The Com-
mencement exercises of the Whit
harral school began Thursday
night. May 13 with the eighth
gradegraduation.

Miss Joan Christian, highsohool
junior, played the processional and
recessional and accompanied the
class in their song, "I Believe"
and Kay Maner who sang "In the
Garden of My Heart".

R. E. Watson, board member
gave the invocation. Sharon Davis
gave the salutatoryand Gwen Bol-
ton the valedictory' followed by
the guests speaker. Rev. Cecil
Threadgill of Levelland.

Principal O. T. Ryan presented
diplomas to Gwen Bolton, Sharon
Davis. Kay Maner, Geneva Raines
FrancesGreen, Sue Harper, Bar-
bara McDonald, Beverly Overman
Boboie Joyce Hawks, Jean Gibbs
Jonnye Sue Terry, Dorothy Mc-Elro- y,

Patsy Hudson, Linda Reed
Mary Jo Hicks, Ray Maner, Albert
Epperson, Glenn Edwards, Jimmy
Poteet, and Ernest Roy Watson.

Ushers for the group were Ger-
ald Pair, Jerry Overman, Casan-dr-a

Hood, Wanda Gay Polk, Don-
na Kay Denney, and Patsy Bais-de- n.

The highschool commencement
took place Friday evening May 14

with highschool principal C. L.
Sharpe in charge.

Miss Christian gave the proces-
sional and recessional for the
group and accompanied the group
singing and "The Lord's Prayer"
by the girls sextette.

Rev. Dan McCain, pastor of the
South Side Church of Christ gave
the invocation.

De Lois Grant gave the saluta-
tory address followed by Jovce

J Bryant who gave the valedictory
uure,s.
Verlie Throckmorton gave the

class history, Joe Al Bryant, the
class will, and Betty Mixon, the
clan prophecy. Rov. Bill Watson,
pastor of the Methodist church
gave the benediction.

Diplomas were presented bv
There were 13 members iupcr r'rndnt Chester Borders

lo"l Sharp to Joyce Bryant, De--

um00 waiin
we have just installed the newest equipment to

"BALANTRU your 0UT-0F-R0UN-
D TIRES!

by the Nationally Advertised 'BEAR Method

fL.. OET WD OF TIRE THUMP

tMml)fljH'iKE-TRUIN-

'VBfeHMHPI

Abilene

T MORE TIRE MIIEACE
GET A SMOOTHER RIDE

GET SAFER STEERING

Your llrti, tvtn If thty art n,
can gtt d or

Now thty can b mod
truly round againwith our ntw
'BearBalantru'Mdhod.Com t

and It I ui thow you RIGHT ON
YOUR CAR whtlhtr or not your
lirtt art coming a 'Scrambltd-Eg- g

rid. Il talti (uil a fw
rnlnuttt and thr't no coil or
eUinaltAn fnr tM. rlirlt

TIRE RE.TRUINO AND BALANCING INSURESTHE PERFECT RIDE

HomerGarrisonMotors

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Springlake
SchoolBoard

Defended
Dear Sir:

The Springlake school board has
recently been attacked in print
with some alleged facts which arc
untrue.

The real facts are that a new
water well was drilled last year
which furnishes adequate pres-
sure for the drinking fountains.
The school hason file cards from
the state health departmentgiving
results of tests taken from each
drinking fountain. These tests
show the water to be pure and
meeting all requirements.

These samples were taken Ap-
ril 26, 1934.

The sewer system is located
down near the football field.

The superintendent, principals,
teachersand school board sr-rro-.

I tary are efficient and of excellent
character. The school nurse is
also efficient and has the interest
oi our cnuarenat Heart. U at any
time an unhealthy situation ap-
pears she will notify the proper
authorities, as well as patrons.

The cafeteria is clean, well fur-
nished and has clean good food
served to the children. The super-
visor and workers are among the
best.

The school janitor, mechanic and
bus drivers are reliable and like-
able.

The school board is comprised
of a group of men whom you elec-
ted in good faith, trying to do the
job with the entire school district
at heart. This fact has been mani-
fested.

The people of the district should
visit the school and see for them-
selves. TheV Should meet Ihr. rvw.
ple with whom their children come

Lois Grant, Gurene Allen, Verlou
Armstrong, Joe Al Bryant, Ralph
Bryant, J. D. Collins, Don Dosh-
ier, Alice Mav Eslinuer. .lor

fGage, Lenora Gray, Claude Hor- -
ion, ucinai Jones, Betty Mixon,
Joe Don Phillips, Peggy Shedd,
Verlie Throckmorton, Elsie Wade,
David Walker, George McDonald
Walker, Alberta Legate Wimber-le- y

and Charles Strcety.
Head usherswere Carlene Reed

and Leslie Hulse.
Ushers were Voncille Commons,

Lanelle Cox, Wanda Raines, Bar-
bara Sires, James Fagan, Frank
Bennett and Moses Padilla.

Girls sextette members were
Ruelene Wyatt, Linda Martin, Pat
sy Heard. Carlene Reed. Anna
Vinyard and Emma Epperson.

Accompanied by class sponsors,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Carter, Mrs.
J. M. Mixon, and Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Gage, the class left early
Saturdayfor a week's stayin Col-

orado Springs, Colorado.

It's like magic! With a special
newroller and new sensational
Applikay you can roll lovely
shimmering designs on your
freshly painted Super Kern-To-ne

walla.

in contact each day during the
school term. And they get the
correct information and not be-

lieve the false Information that
has been printed.

Sincerely,
Interested Patrons of the
Springlake School District

V.B.S.

Begins
WHITHARRAL The Vacation

Bible School of the Whitharral
Baptist church will be in session
for one weeK from May 24 through
May 23.

Classesbeginnt8 '30 eachmorn-
ing ami will end at 11:30. Every
child In the community has a cor-
dial invitation to attend.

Rev. Tom Moore, pastor, Is
the prncipal of Ihe school with
Mrs. Roland Hudson, Superinten-
dent of imsery, Ml-s- . C. C. Over-
man, supt of beginners, Mrs. Jim-
my Hisaw, superintendentof pri-
mary, Mrs. Norman Hodges, sup-
erintendent of juniors, Mrs. J.ick
Milbum, superintendentof Inter-
mediates.

Mrs. Roy Johnson will be secre-
tary of the school.

Mrs. T. E. Howard is in chrrge
of the refreshments.

Registralion will begin at 2:30
Friday afternoon with a paradi at
3:30. Refreshmentswill be served
after the parade.

Mr. and :Mrs. J. II. Ilttorhnrk nf
Amarillo visited Sunday with their
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Lyman.

Too Late to . . .

CERTIFIED combined Kafir 60,
Red Bine 66, Texas Certified
Bundle Type Hegarl, Martin's
Mllo $4.50 per 100 lb. Arizona
early Hegarl combinetype and
Coloradocommonsudan $7.00
per 100 lb. Two and two tenths
North on Fieldton Hlway, IE
and N. A. B. Brown, Spade
Sed Farms.

ONE used gas range.Excellent
condition,Bargan Priced $35.00.
Gene Bartley, 110 E. 12th.

STORMASTER Dellnted Cotton
Seed for sale 8c Pound.W. H.
Cunningham,Pure Seed Farm,

PIGS for sale. Good Hampshire
stock. W. H. Cunningham,Pure
Seed Farms.

STORMPROOFMacha hand-pull-e-

$1.25 bushel.1 mile N. and
1 Eastof Spade.Arthur Turner.

800 Bushels of Lockett cotton
seedfor sale. No. 1 & No. 140.
$1.75 bushel. Les Barker, 2 ml.
northwest of Llttlefield.

IT'S NEW...
IT'S EXCITING...

IT'S THE FASHION...

k&6Z4,
rolls lovely painted designson yoyr

Super'Kem-Ton-e Walls!

Whitharral

Monday

Classify

Wmftfclfwm

9019 K4S

J

P mm wm

mm ducii b vuneiy oi ouecu jg, py, ji 9AU
is poubiei With the choice of wi-coi- ott

enchanting Applikay designs 0 qt, 5.tand the iridescent Applikay '
colors, you can createcountleaa different designeffects to
individualize your walk. It's easy,fast . . . and washable!
Lena thana quartof Applikay ia enoughfor the average
room and it's every bit as washableas Super Item-Ton- e.

See our Applikay Design Selectorfor 67 new Ideas In
decorating ... see how the lovely Applikay design
skimmerand changewith the angleof view.'

Higginbotham-Bctr- f lett Co.
232 PhelpsAve. Pkoe15

NameCommittees

ForHC Community

Building Project
HART CAMP The Hart Camp

Farm Bureau met Monday night
at the school house. The main
topics of discussion was plans
for the community center L. H.

Martin read tlie minutes and trea-

surer's report. A number of eo
pie were elected and appointed as
committee members for different
projects

Mrb V C. Huff will Investigate
having the piano repaired Jon-lo- r

Mullcr, Edwin Oliver and Blan-to-n

Martin were appointed to in-

vestigate the expenses of a tennis
court, badminton equipment, ping
pong sets, volley ball and basket
ball facilities.

Roy 0thus and Aubrev Meinast
were appointed to buy baseball
equipment immediately. Mrs, Ju-
nior Muller and Mrs. Roy Osthus
will investigate equipping a child

C?

NO. 5

$3.00

ren's room. A community center
board of five Is being organic,
with L. H. Ncinast and Junior
Muller representing the Farm Bu-

reau.
One Boord member each from

the Baptist church, Church of

n,rtQ nmt roan Gin will be select

ed by' their organizations. It will

be necessary lor groups wisnuis
to use the building to get the ap-

proval of at least three board

members with ot least one Farm
Bureau member present for each
activity held there.

The Railroad Commission sent
word that the gas heatersmust be
vented for safety.

Guests from Llttlefield were
County agent, Dave Eaton, Lonnlc
Cole. Assistant County Agent
Man-i- Carter, Farm Bureau ser-

vice man
Others present were Mr. and

Mrs. H. V Lynch, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Sorenson,Mrs. V. C. Huff,
Mr and Mrs. Dan Puckctt, Mr.
and Mrs. Junior Muller and Mark,
Mr. ami Mrs. Roy Osthusand boys
Mrs. E P Oliver and Kcrwin,

m
iJRUftB V&MtjQ

PEPSODENT

VASELIKE

I

G5c

HAIR

85c

SHAMPOO

TOOTH
PASTE
REGULAR

TONIC
REGULAR

MUM DEODARANT

FACIAL TISSUE

CHANEL

Cologne
Cotton
BALLS
Regular 35c

19c
REGULAR 60c

Alka Seltzer 49c
REGULAR $1.50

MELOZETS $1.25
REXALL

Bisma-Re-x 89c
REXALL

Plenamins $2.59
50 cc

Poly-Vi-S-ol '3.49
PROTAMINE ZINC

INSULIN 99c
5 LB.

EpsomSalt 59c
MILES

NERVINE 98c
CARDUI $1.09

Regular
ROc

Regular
10c

300
COUNT

RegularSchedule

For School Buses

Until Friday
Supt. Hallds Pearcchas announ-

ced that school buses will operate
on regular schedule Wednesday
nnd Thursday of this week. Fri-da- y

they will run in time to have
the children reach school by one
p.m. and will leave the school nt
1:15 p.m.

Children In Primary grades will
have a refreshmentperiod begin-
ning at 2 p.m. on Thursday but
will remain nt school until the
regular bus time.

C. M. Osthus, L. II. Nclnnst nnd
Phil.

Officers from Hart Camp Farm
Bureou are to nttend at tralniag
course nt the Llttlefield Commun-
ity Center May 25.

Viceroy
CIGARETTES

24c
PACKAGE

u
kMfflivm

37
56
39

2S
14

1 oz.
Cit-carbonate-

81c

$2.00

Bubble Bath $1.00
fUSSY--m. $2.0

CREAM $1.25
BEAU

KREML 75C
SUNBURN LOTION

Sea& Ski 59c
SWIM

CAPS98c
iFTsETS

VA,l,,,'BKf'::?
JHCHAKI) HimwiFP

DU

Regular$2.(K)

LACTUM

Reg.

COVERED

RobertsInjure

In Fall From

' Gary Roberts , ,
Mrs. P n.'- 'woertjoM

? movT(1 r;Foundation In
Iea cnnnii. m .ruWlr
week nflopboiiw'h.'i.T
fell off ,,.1'
N. M .

" ne.

splicer I,"" WWJ

He rernivn,! - .

bonr n em-tiV- a. ?"
"mil uacKa sprained neck Tb

jrutec. y
congestion due to

Holwrts is reportedly a,
now.
Ue pole" step

500

5 gr.

75c

pc

fcl

t

Prices
Thursday-Frida-y

RESERVE THE IUGIITIO

LIMIT QUANTITIES

BARRY
CLEANSING

CREAM

$1.25

Pneumonia

Hncni,u,T7

ASPIRIN
U.S.P.

29c

MILK
23c

CHOCOLATE

Cherries
39c

Telephone

Effective

Saturday

KODAKNo. 127

" "-- - pole,

WE

HAND

FLOWEB

Keguhr lit

27c

FINKIUSn
COMPOlTiD

$1.00 Ji i

01

89c
TUSSV

nEODORVil

Keg. 11.00Siie

50c

21

8MM MAGAMINE KODACHGO

Ell M S4,(

1G MM Magazine

W
Reg. $7.10BROWNIE

CAMERA $4
50 PLASTIC GARDEN

$3.1

ItllSSFr.T. RTflVEIt- -1 ll.

Sl.i
Reg.$2 llot Weather,Dorothy0

COLOGNE
PERFECTION

CREAM
HAND LOTION

Hill K

SEEDS

LYDIAI

$1.49

Baby

CREAI

FILM

KODACHKOHE

FILM

HOSE

rAwnY

Rose
B"Y yo"RJRADUAtTqM feicTg

I

ufpI

A

gt

RODEN REXALL DRUG
PHONE 312 5th aw) PIIELPS

. mulsA PROFESSION" PII0NK1

m
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EACHES

ORTENING
G FOOD

ORK & BEANS

TRAWBERRIES ST
jFILIYOURV .

.'i&

fflfMItt
mm

SAVWfr 1

REDEMPTION BOOK m
ma

WITH m

miwm

GAYLORD, EXTRA
FANCY, In Heavy
Syrup,Slicedor Halves, .

fT)OD CLUB Apple

IIIIEJUIUC

Can

24 oz.
Bottle ,

Food Club

t

3 lb. .

RUSTY
Tall .

Spinach30312V2

NAPKINS

PICKELS

BEANS

&$

FoodClub
Can

Can

ELNA
No.300Can
3 For. . . .

29c CAKE MIX

OLIVES 4'i oz.
Jar

FLOUR

I'illsbury Cliocolato,
Golden,Spice, White Your
Choice

HUNT'S Tomato

35c JUICE

BO PEEP

FANCY CREPE

80 CountBox. ,

Tall
Can

ALABAM GIRL

SandwichCut, Sour
Or Dill, Full Qt. . .

PATIO

CHILI ?
NO.303 CAN. . .

'Always Fresh1 35c

Funsten's 8oz. AQ'
PECANS Can

KlONllA .1

? COCWUTjgH

VACOOKVES y

FOOD CLUB

AUOOt0
mexp

&megtny,mwsz
2 s coMem
60'

25

25

roe

Guarantee

5

34
10c

f

Food Club Flour Is
If not gatlsfld,

your moneywill bo re
funded andyou will receive an
other brand of flour without cost!

5 LB.

o

15

10
Bowman'sCoconut

uncondition-
ally guaranteed.

cheerfully

TUNA

TREND i

CATSUP

FOOD
CLUB,
NO. 803 CAN

Food

14 OZ.

A Cr II N0 303 CAN J

Kernel

LEMON --E"23'
PEARS

c

Chocolate "jj1
Drop Cookies 4ly

BAG

SECTION TWO

CLUB
BOTTLE

19
39'
15

FRUIT COCKTAIL

23
DC F00DCLUB "Pessweet

Uf-ltj- ? Jf

LORN
Rosedale,

s"oAC"
Whole

15
JUICE f

Extra Fancy
FOOD CLUB, SYRUP
NO. 303 CAN

BLACKEYE

CAMPFIRE

NO. 303 CAN .

39"

25
PEAS

10

OYSTERS
BLUE

PLATE

4 3--4 oz.Can W

Enjoy Thrifty, Tasty
DKLAWAKE PUNCH

BAG

10 LB.

Pint 43

69
4

'
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SecondtoNone fflfi6R WlNf;

HAMBURGER ,- -' 29c
HAMS

Notebook

,ixw FISH

HRIMP
Medium Jumbo

lb.

69I

Joh.isonBab

Powder 39c

Armours Star
SHANK END
Lo

Toni Home

53
Boneless

Wisconsin Sharpies,

BISCUITS

Facia! Tissue
Permanent Pants

MENNEN

fWIIMF IFWFIRY SEX

BUTT

,40 Bonclcss Af

Wisconsin

FOOD CLUB BRAND

Wisconsin

Wisconsin

Cu) NY

PEEP

CuntBox.

Deodorant,

END

fooc

39c

CANS.

Plastic
Bracelet,

br$jj.mm
" ,n

Meadolake JMWjimMB Margarine lliafefel

I ' 1

1 WtSk
Wtiftnit'sH

S.WBSU
CtOROX-cka-a I

CAI, LB.

Food Club
Cbeese Food
2 lb. Box

8 0Z.

Med., Lb.

CHEESE

89
39

lb. 47c

BO

300

Clarette Baby

Ifi0 98c Reg.
19c

Spray Size, Skin
Bracer,29c Size, BOTH FOR

LB. .

15

8oz.

Mild, Lb.

8 0Z.

Rlmnv T.lv

TUCKER'S
SHORTENING

CARTON

'

$

50c

2 .

DOG

DISH

PrettWear

59c Q

KAISER'S

57

35
45

GLADIOLA

hi

AQ I
Ea W Mr m

MRS.

3 LB.

COD

IJ$.

79

45

c

oz.

lace,

9
AEROWAX

Half
Gallon

99

WIZA9D
Gtun'ma,
lvVIML')l

WIZARD
GREEN WICK

(Pint Sunt)

WEZARD
PINK WICK
(Spring tmqwtl tctnt)

Banish odor at
Ihey are created.

I PrJ ULnun rLHU

iSSffttHF

an

lib.
Bag

GRAPETTE
Fruit Flavored

Syrup

PINTO BEA

15

SWEET POTATO!

DURAND

CUT

No. 303 Can. .

. &

21b.

Bog

IRELAND'S
Pit-Coo-ked

RARRFfllF

BEEF Q
NO. 300 ll
CAN td

, hL4mJ2JL
-- rm INSECT CDDAV . li I

ALUMINUM FOIL 4Q g''--
" 07C - iT25WROLL. . . . JU Pint. . . 4$W

1 I L. 1LV tti, WflfT A Nuriivr ... ' IK Blr: -

I ifeiag&'fcrfemilul 1 llm UQUIP STARCH pii2oZ.Bottie - ': -- wmsm
I ; B GALLON TVtiftfftVilMi bl Mm3 SKj

1 I lMi CO Ft HiP! Bote -

K ttT L7 DIP-N-RIN- SE
W&ji NUTS 12 oz. KKffctMJT--r T P CASHEW l!n JHHh AKi- CANI s"vcr Cleaner k jm - 1 i"lWM ' rJHM1 iV bottle in Q Mh? 6oz. r o f 1 3BJill

'; ,,if -

r jl
InuuiMuiiuittlliiiiliiriiiiiiMiiM ,. 1'?MmtttrsMif)iiimnixrir,'iMr ''' -- " - t



ASTING EARS
Ear
Filled

Fancy
Bantam,

Ears

Golden
Well

m
... .

-

'It

RA

wfeas96FURR'S
ivy oranges, grapefruit,lemdns...crisp,greensalad
lei . . . juicy apples. . . tomatoes. . . luscious canta
peaches,peavs,plums,grapes. . . vitamin rich vege--

. all aic found in abundance, In season,at your

ber Market. Only the choicestare good enoughto
i Goose brand . . . and are good enough for Furrs.

r GOOD MEAIS INCLUDE
mcSH FRUITS AND VECETA51ES

ONADE

fAtitiifo- -.

vf&t

FOOD CLUB
Frozen

'3T -

t
I- -

yfft

Fresh
fioz. Can

&i."?A

' V

GREEN

VELVET

FRESH SUGAR SWEET

LOAF,4lz to5 lb.avg..Each

CELERY

Food Club Frozen

OKRA fC

fVrPPikBSSSsI

Lil.

LB.

California
Pascal
Stalk

Enloy Bell's new
Three

and all

one
VK

iW i" 'i MirF" PT f

;' "'

v"st

("Si. V J1""

. . .

-
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' t

10 RADISHES

Frozen

19c TUNA PIE Pkg.

15

12 oz.

20

Nice
and.

Beef
7oz.

rii- -

Fresh

pkg.

Pkg.

May 20. 105!. 3.

w;-i- t v .- -

TWsgsssgiBFBSssssssssssssssfcfe ''BissssssssVkQrS
!P!ilsssssssssssssssssssssssssiLiL

$l!i

Starkist,

"delicious Neopolitarf

Mellorine. delicious flovars, Va-nil- la,

Chocolate myolher
assortedflovar Mellorint
Quart

5?sifcBsssssspissssssssssflsssTirBssI

saHSS

::Asscisi

3
I

5'
10"

PINEAPPLE

PEACHES

STRAWBERRIES

25

FOOD CLUB
FreshFrozen

Pkg.

Turkey, Chicken,

OO. 6U.0Z.

r

atu rwi

FOOD CLUB
Frozen

Heavy Syrup

Fresh,Bunch

Morton

25

fgM

15

Lamb County Lender, Thursday, Page

f BALLOONS

I For The Kiddies g
Saturday, May 22

25c

Save
FRONTIER

SAVINGS

STAMPS

Double On

TUESDAY

f

.'ji.v..J:x m

rSrr

'

Am JJVANIIIA -- 1

Strawberry
package. Neopolitan

of

iMsssssssssSRcx

I
fc

oz.

T Jj& VHmYem " VScttW 49c J
rBssssssv
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:
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i

W

i

Shrimp
Egg slices

Watercress
To 14 cupof Wesson dress-in-c,

add 2 tablesp.chopped
green onion, I teasp.pre-
paredmustard,and1 teatp.
honcraduh.

WESSON
FRENCH DRESSING

2 teaspoons salt I teaspoon prepared
1 teaspoon sugar mustard

M teaspoon pepper M tup vinegar
Ji teaspoon paprika 14 cups WessonOil

Combine and shakewell in covered jar. Shakeagain
before semng. Store in covered jar on pantry shelf. HH 7 T.

I "" w llii'l If 1 It 1 1 11 --Vi.ii mmJSMKmBtt999fVt'9M
SAVE IN OUR SUMMER SALAD SALE

"VALY1TA NO.2V2CAN SLICED

EACHES

i 7ieWi sir"-- -

LIBBY'SSTUFFED AH OZ. PIONEER 2 LB. BOX

OLIVES 45c BISCUIT MIX.
'RITZ LARGE BOX WILSON'S 12 CAN

CRACKERS 36c CHOPPEDBEEF .
CHOCOLATE HERSHEY'S FIRST STATE Stemand Pieces 4 oz,

SYRUP rz 19c MUSHROOMS.

TISSUE

SUDS

rft?mL:vmmJ)'Aw:4ivi'jjm

NORTHERN

3 ROLLS .

i'OfP

OZ.

39c

25
BETTY CROCKER ASST. ARGO 1 LB. BOX

CAKE box 35c CORN STARCH . 15c
FUNSTEN- 8 oz. Can SUNSWEETDRIED 12 Cello

PECANS 67c APRICOTS . . .

MENNEN'S 59cSIZE

BABY MAGIC 37
PRELL MED. TUBE-1.1- 4 Value

SHAMPOO 2 rot
MENNEN'S

FOAM SHAVE.
DEODORIZER Bottle

WIZARD WICK .
BUBBLE BATH 16 OZ. BOX

.

LILT

dT

.
oz.

s PRICE SALE BOXES of 12's

79c 2 For 53c
NORTHERN ROLL

69c 20c
WAX PAPER 125' ROLL

27c
NORTHEN 80 COUNT

25c 2 ior, 25c

.."""T '"

REFILLS

UU
47c

19c

MIX

.54c

JOY

MODESS

TOWELS

.39c CUT RITE

NAPKINS

CI Hetty ,.avrw wvavp m

PlusTax . 98

JHsV A

sjHMSJHWSjr'' ' - - vjag - - r ' .ITMC" " L' 'TtJfitotWHttmMWBiMH&aittdM T" n"-j-

iBKlfHliiiiiilfsVslsHB jpAteii9f itfSagiMMissSStM-vJii- i .

QUART SIZE

WESSONOIL. . . 71c
KRAFT'S 8 oz. BOTTLE

FrenchDressing. . . 22c
JUNKET Spec. Pack DISH FREE

FreezingMix 2, 28c SALT. .

BAILY'S PurePeachor Apricot DecoratedTumbler20 oz.

PRESERVES
GIANT ECONOMY SIZE

POSTTOASTIES. . . 28c
EGG NOODLES 5 oz. PACKAGE

SIKNNERS 3c
WHITE NO. l'a BOTTLE

KARO SYRUP. . . 23c
PETERPAN 12 oz. TUMBLER

PEANUT BUTTER ... 37c

U.S. GRADED CHOICE

ChuckROAST Lb
U.S. GOVT. GRADED COMMERCIAL

BEEF RIBS .

xy

CUDAHY'S 1 LB. ROLL

.
SLICED SWIFT'S PREMIUM

BACON
NICE FOR BARBECUE

SPARERIBS

Lb.

Lb.

WILSON'S
CERTIFIED
ShankEnd, Lb.

BLUE PLATE 5 oz. Can

SHRIMP
BORDEN'S

COTTAGE CHEESE.
IODIZED OR PLAIN 2G oz. box

MORTONS

3
MARGARINE ARMOUR'S "D9"

,
KRETCHMER'S 12 oz. Jar

WHEAT GERM. . .

20 GALLON SIZE

CANS.
DASH 16 oz. Can

uw7 ruwv o

L'JilA'AJrclrJiMds.llMiyriiMTn

PICNICS
U.S.

FRANKS
SAUSAGE.

HAMS

CLOVERLBOOM

GARBAGE

WILSON'S
CERTIFIED
HALF OR
WHOLE, lb.

GADED CHOICE

53c CLUB STEAK
FRESH GROUND

23c HAMBURGER

SMALL
SKINLESS
LI,

NUTAST 2 lb, box

49c CHEESE.
BONELESS PERCH

83c FISH
BLUE PLATE BREADED

AQr cum.w 10 oz,

Box

fJtJ LI. . .

.i:.'?!J.ww iJMtMmn

4

e

Lb. i

Lb.

3

5

J
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LOUR 88C
I

2 LIBBY'S 303 CAN

IACH. 15c PEARS. . . . . . 29c
'.

" "T LIBBY'S -ST- ErftiSZ-NdEm T '

BECUE. ... .62c TOMATOES. . 23c
S WHOLE 303 MA YFTRLD-N- O. 303

tICOTS.....22c CORN scSm . 2 tor 25c
IS-ASS-

ORTED GALLON- -

LIMIN- E- - 49o
NO. 2CAN HUNT'S NO. 300 CA

Ammm.BBB

CANi

V2

fCKBERRIES. ..27c TOMATO JUICE 10c
I IST--NO. 4 CAN SWEET TREET CRUSHED

IA 35c .PINEAPPLE S..1 25c
PN, NO. tt CANSWANSON'S 16 oz. can WILSON'S

JASSEE 49c VIENNAS 17c
CAN v ROSEDALE MED. RED TALL CAN

ITCOCKTAIL. . .25c SALMON 58c

BY FOOD g-- 3 for 19c
FRP0SE-2to- pkg. Ri GIANT BOX

US CLOTHS. . .37c TREND. ... . . 49c
QUART

CLE SPONGE. .49c CLOROX 17c
r KING LAPnp? oitartstze
TER SOFTNER 27s STA-FL- O STARCH 25c
ILLER piNT BOTTLE-- ' TOILET SQAP-,"BA- TH SIZE

KILL; ... .69c SWEETHEART 4 39c
CAN HTANT BOX

:ANSER 2 ,o,25c CHEER. .:.".. 75c
fJJ

n COLD KING 10 01.ng.

RAWBERRIES

BBB BBBMBBr $ Bfe.BBB BBB ',. Zrs BW r.

BOTTLE

. . . . .
' '

.
" '' '"' '

" ' '

m

r"g a im m

!
bbbbbbbbbbbv

.
--NO. CAN NO.

..
NO. CAN

....

--NO. 300

CT717

BBf

L tor
-- Reg.

tt'Km

mm P
P ' B

t. f '

.
,

c

v ir r s

NO. 300 CAN

-
OZ.

FRESHBUNCH

.

-

M M fL

N

. . .

FROZEN CAL. GROVE 6 CAN

FROZEN 8 PKG.
DAT DICC Chickenw I IC or Beef

Hr

LB.

5c

OZ.

OZ.

Lamb County Loader, Thursday, May20, 1051. Tago 5.
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UNPEELED

CAMPFIRE

NABISCO 9 OZ. CELLO BAG

VANILLA WAFERS . .25c
CURTISS 10 OZ. PKG.

MARSHM 19c
SALAD BOWL QUART SIZE

SaladDressing . . .45c

.

LIBBY'S CR. GOLDEN

CORN . ...

NO.

. .

MILK
TOMATO LIBBY'S 46 can

JUICE
HUNT'S WHOLE

NEW .
STOKELY'S SPEARS,

PORKandBEANS 3.w;27e .wvASPARAGUS-i- u

ASSORTED FLAVORS
ARMOUR'S

DRIED BEEF. ... 33c KOOL-ADE6FO- R

V4 LB. BOX. '.

LB

J!

Bananas
RADISHES

"vfaN3F

CALIFORNIA

CANTALOUES

CELERY
LEMONADE
SWANSON'SE

LIPTON'S

15c

15c

29c

SPINACH

ALLOWS..

STYLE

Can.

BLUE PLATE CAN

CUTOKRA. 18c
DARICRAFT TALL CAN

2

29c
CAN

POTATOES. 10c

CAN

GOLDEN FRUI1

LB

LARGE SUGAR LOAF

PINEAPPLE Each
FRESH GREEN

CUCUMBERS
CALIF.
GREEN
STALK

31

FROZEN PICTSWEET 10 Pkg.

OF
12 Oz.

No. 303 1 O

303

for.. 25c
oz.

NO. 300

ALL GR. CUT NO. 300

21;

,'

LB

oz.

F .?

25c

12 M

25c

.J
lOc

PEAS 12V2C
DOWNY FLAKE 6 COUNT'

WAFFLES Pk. 19c
FROZEN
TOLL'S

HOME
Box IO

v

ll

9c
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Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wylle
are at the bedside of his mother,
Mrs. F. M. Wylle, who is very
111. Mr. and Mrs. Wylle live at
Tokio.

Mr. and (Mrs. Doc Vann visited
Mrs. F. M. Wylle last Wednesday.

Carol and Kay Pointer of Lottie-to- n

Colorado, are visiting their
grand parents,Mr. and Mrs. H. P
Pointer, and other relatives They
plan to spend much of the summef
in the home of their aunt and unc-
le, Mr. and Mrs. Preston Pointer.
They are the daughters of Billy
Pointer.

Mrs. Joe Oden's mother, Mrs.
Emma Akin, of Littlefield is a pa-

tient in the Methodist hospital in
Lubbock and is very' 111.

Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Smith,
Grady Duffer and Joleane, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Prater attended the
East Zone monthly Training Union
meeting at First Baptist church in
Littlefield Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Minor of
Ft. Worth spent Saturday night
and Sunday with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. McCurry. Other
Sunday dinner guests were their
daughter, Emma Joyce of Lub-
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc-
Curry and Pvt. and Mrs. Bayne
McCurry and son.

The Women's Society of Christ-
ian Service did not meet Monday
because several" of the ladies
went to Levelland to a district
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zahn and
son, J. D., of Lazbuddle visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Byars Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Stafford and
her mother, Mrs. Llllie McCain,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ergle Mc-

Cain, of Ft. Sumter, N. M., last
week.

Those attending the M.Y.F. Sub-Distri-ct

meeting last Monday
night in Levelland were Ruby
Vaught, Ann Adams, Myldred Ste-
vens, and Betty Byars.

'.The last quarterly conference of
the year was held in the Metpo-dls- t

church last Monday night with
Rev. Vernon Henderson, district
superintendent, in charge of ser-
vices.

Sunday dinner guests of Peggy
Bethel of Littlefield were Betty
Byars, Ann Adams, Juanella Hale,
Gloria Seaiy, Joyce Hodges, Wan-
da Bryant, Margaret King and
Lu Stubblefield.

Rev. and Mrs. C P McMasters
attended oponhouse at the Big
Springs Air Base, Saturday. Their
son, Billy Carl, Is stationed there

Among those attending the Air
Show at Reese Air Force Base,
Saturday, were Mr. and Mr3. G. H.
Poteot, Mr and Mrs. Jap Ander-
son and family. Avis Reed, Jody
Carlisle, Billy McBride, David
.Hutchlns, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc
Curry. Pvt. and Mrs. Bayne Mc-

Curry, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Free-
man and children, and Mr and
Mrs. Sam Sewell and sons.

PianoRecitals
For Students
Of H. Carson
OLTON A piano recital was

held here Friday for the 'students
of Harold Dean Carson at S p.m.
church.

The program featured solos,
duets, trios, and two piano ar-

rangements.
Students who appeared on the

program were Judy McKenzie.
Lawana Long, Dan Long, Linda
Montgomery, Jarold Simmons,
Janice Campbell, Phil Xeinast.
Cay Ruth McGlll, JamesSimmons,
Kay Howard, Janice Ford, Oneta
Yates, Don McKenzie, Syndic Mc-

Kenzie. Barbara Huff. Cheryl
Cecil Gayle Staggs.

Alice Ross Bryant, Tayna Bryant.
Mrs. C. M. Montgomery. Linda
Welsh and Nancy Bryant.

And Saundra Hamby. Linda
Franks. Guy Granbery. Linda
Kemp, Ellen Jones, Charla Gran-
bery. Sydney Hair, Wylene Free-mo-n,

Dona Burrow, Ann Ford,
Judy Kemp, Carolyn Carson, Sue
Wltten, Judy Lacewell, Tommy
Written. Carol Ann Bostick, Elaine
Jones, Don Kldd and Doyle Free-
man.

Olton P-T- A Will
Install Officers
OLTON Olton will

have a regular meeting Friday at
3 p.m. with Mrs. H. B. Carson as
leader.

Theme of the meeting will be
"Common Denominator of all
Neighbors".

Prayer will be given by Rev.
C. A. Littleton, and special music
will be presented by the.Mother
Singers.

Principal speaker will be Irs.
M. C. Butler of Lubbock, past dis-
trict presidentof the

Highlight of the meeting will be
installation of new officers for the
coming year.

Olton Pianists
Win HonorsIn

Tulia Auditions
OLTON Four students from

Olton were entered In the National
Piano Playing Auditions in Tulia
this month

Included in the group were Doyle
Freeman who won State honors,
Charlie I. Burrus who also won
state honors and Ronnie Kldd and
Freddie Gordon, each of whom
won district honors.

Theso auditions are sponsored
by the National Guild of Piano
Players, an organization for the
promotion of I r.hcr standards in
training piano students.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Stone spent
last weekend in Tampa visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Perkins and
daughter, Donna Gene. Mrs. Per-
kins is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stone.

O
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mosley of

Temple were visitors this week in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G C
Pass. Mrs. Mosley Is Pass's

Of

By Mrs. K. A. Keetl

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Royal and
Gary', went to Portales, N. M.,
Sunday tovisit his sister and hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Howard,
and baby son, from Brownfield,
visited here Inst Thursday with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. W C.
Hunt

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hukill and
children from Muleshoe, and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hukill, of Ft
Worth, spent the weekend here
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Quails.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Tester-ma- n

from Rule spentthe weekend
here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. W Testerman,and with
her parents,near Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Joiner and
children from Lawton, Okla., are
visiting here with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. John Muller.

Mrs. May Chaney and her fath-
er, Pirtle, visited last week with
relatives at Stanton and Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Brestrup and
sons spent Sunday at Midland,
where they visited relatives of
Mrs. Brestrup.

House guests for the Smith
Bryant wedding Tuesday night
were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Ted
Irvin and baby of Big Springs,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack King, from
Ropesville. Other out of town
guests for the wedding were a
cousin, Mrs. W. A. Lindsey and
daughter Lina, a sister-in-la- w ol
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. C. E. Browne,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mattlock, all
of Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs.
JakeSpaulding and daughter,Ann
Mrs. Louis Harrell and daughters,
Edith and Edna, and Miss Carol
Roblson, from Knott.

The vacation Bible school at the
Fieldton Baptist Church will be
held next week. Registration is
Friday afternoon at three.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Boozer visit
ed over the weekend at Abilene,
with a sister of Boozer's.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Thomas and
Jack went to Knox City Thursday
to attend funeral services for a
nephew who had died from an
automobile accident. The boy's
mother was a patient in the Knox
City hospital. She was injured in
the same accident. Funeral ser-
vices were held Saturday.

SpadeWMU Meets

In CirclesMonday

SPADE All circles of the
W. M. U. met for Bible Study
Monday afternoon.

The Lottie Moon circle met at
the Baptist church at 2 p.m.

The .McCollough circle net in
the home of Mrs. Ray Uv at
2:30 p.m and Uie Roberta circle
met In the home of Mrs. Robert
D. Stokes at 3 p.m.

COLORAMA STYLING
The FEATURE ATTRACTION

FRIGIDAIRE

Fieldton...

YES! FRIGIDAIRE
OFFERS YOU A

CHOICE IN COLOR

See this "Feature At-

traction". You may win
a Beautiful ELECTRIC

RANGE.

Clean
Modern

BEST APPLIANCE

Highlights And Sidelights

From Your State Capitol
By VERN SANFOUD

Texas PressAssociation

Things will boom in Juneon the
political front. Candidates are
busy now getting their houses in
order for the campaigns. What
looked to be rather n dull cam-
paign season now promises to bo
rather n lively affair.
Governor Allan Shivers, seeking

a third elective term, spent a few
days in Austin, between a vacation
in Alabama and a trip to Korea.
He plans to leave the Korean par-
ty early, to be in St. Louis May 31

for an address at the Southern
Baptist Convention.

Meantime, Shivers' main oppo-
nent, Ralph Yarborough of Austin,
also was actively setting the stage
for his race,

Farborough has appointed Bob
Sawtelle of San Antonio as his
campaign manager. Sawtelle is
the son-in-la- of the late StateSen-
ator Woodville Rogers.

Itond Problem
Representativesof state, local,

and private highway interests
form a specialcommitteeassigned
by Governor Allan Shivers to the
job of working out a road program
that will be presentedto the next
Legislature.

Texas Good Roads Association,
which has a memberon the com-
mittee, is in favor of a one-ce-nt

increasein the gasoline tax to pro-
vide money for' growing highway
needs.

This question is expected to be
a major one when the Legislature
meets.

Moro Patrolmen
Col. Homer Garrison, jr., direct-

or of the Texas Department of
Public Safety, sayshe will ask the
next Legislature for more high-
way patrolmen.

Four hundred seventy men now
are on the job, saysGarrison,and
200 more are needed to cut down
rural traffic fatalities.

Abolish Orphans'Home?
A proposal, made by the Texas

ResearchLeague, to abolish the
state orphans home at Corsicana
was being considered-b- y the State

- mm --..

Board for Hospitals and Special
Schools

Almost following

of the plan, inqui-

ries from Texans seeking to adopt
children from the home began to

nrrie AlVin H. Burger, execu-

tive director of the Texas Re-

search said that was n

"totally
The league feels the children
should be placed in foster family
homes, rather than kept In an in-

stitution.
Corsieana and Navarro County

officials objected to

the proposal. The home has been
In operation since 18S9.

Also before the Board was a
plan to set a new state mental
hospital In Southeast Texas.

Another project before the board
is a new dormitory for the Texas
Schoolof the Deaf In Austin. Now
being used as a is a
building so that it was
declared no longer fit for habita-
tion.

Wheat Estimate
Texas' winter wheat crop was

estimated by the S. Depart-
ment of at 23.418,000

bushels, an Increase over the esti-

mate made April 1.
An official of the USDA here

said the increase reflected im-

proved moisture conditions.
Appeal

Lawyers for ousted Judge C.
Woodrow Laughlin, appealing his
case to the U. S. Supreme Court,
attacked the authority of the Texas
Supreme Court under the state
constitution to remove a district
judge.

Legal counsel for Laughlin con-
tends that the state
provision violates the Fourteenth

or due processclause
of the federal constitution.

He Says
"Ridiculous as running

against Juliet" that's what At-

torneyGeneralJohn Ben Shepperd
things of C. Woodrow Laughlin
running against George Parr for
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Spade4--H Girls

Elect Delegates

To District Camp

SPADE The Spade MI

Clubs elected delegates

alternatesto the MI District

judge of the 79th district, which
Includes Duval county.

Archer Parr, sheriff of Duval
and George Parr's nephew, Is run-

ning for the legislature.

on

SayB Mrs. like the feature my electricoven.

put meats to roast, then out when get back, meal
Is ready eat."

2. About storage space, Mrs. says, "My range three big

storagedrawers. these keep my pots, pansand cooking dishes. Even

there's room for more."

AN

could winner boulWvl ttrlt rang.i
ojvon away. AfUr lo'on Uctrl rang

Action your Roddy Hoctrlc daUr
ontry blank and wordt, Itti,

why you fatur Uctrle cooking.

Jg

Romeo'

Girls

have and
Girls

state

r-- v - Vrr-- r r --J
- i , ;

r. Ly,

Camp at Lubbock. The Renlor

girls elected Gloria Gray ns their
delegate and Ruby Vaught as the
alternate. The junior girls elec-

ted Virginia Lynn Anderson ns
their delegateand Jo Ann Vaught
as their nltcrnnte.

Pat Pointer, of Mr.
Mrs. Preston Pointer, nnd n

member of the Spado senior 4--

Club, Is of the Dis-

trict II 4-- Girls Camp. These
girls nnd a delegatefrom each of
the other Lamb County gltis 4--

clubs will attendthe camp In about
two weeks.

Wrap an avocado In a towel or
some paper if you want to speed
up Its

LOOK!
At This

BIG OVEN

the 1954

PHILCO
Come in and let us demonstrate all

Iho wonderful on this beau-

tiful range.

ENTER NOW YOU RIAY WIN

"FintMhe FeatureContest"
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3. Mr. listens with interest as his wlfo tells him
cooking is faster than the old way I used to cook." You, too, will d

m
featurewhen you twitch to electric

4. The easy-to-us- e controlson anelectric range delight Mrs--
she says, I the controls are so easy to use and I alwoys can bo sura

oi getting the right heat for a job."
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Anton Farmers Profit
Conservation Plans

Tcaguchas owned nnd

160 ncrc form 214

lCast of Anton s.ncu-reagu-

nnd his son arc

d rent a half section

M cast nnd 1 north of

.. . rrrmln A dairy- - .,- -

asini. u v ...i,. ,i,.. ..
a coopcrawr

,tv Soil Conservation

Klttitn mc ni.il' "'
furnished ny mc ms--

.1 f.ltmtittnrr flrYl.

buying nnd soil and

(BILLY) HALL

URF

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

INE FLOUR

CLEANER

300 COUNT

IVLEEIHCA

17c

300

'ork&Beans-S-T

9c

TIDE

29c

AMBURGER

AS SHORT RIBS.

FRYERS
LB.

47c
PINKNEY'S

WEINERS
LB.

39c
STYLE

STEAK
49c

water conservation.
Bench levelled 20 ncrcs of slop.

Ing land this spring ana-
-

sce,iC(i jt
to nlfalfn. He plans to bench level
the entire farm as time will nnr.
mlt.

Mr. Tongue has ten acres of
sudan already planted and up for
BuiJiuuiiii'iiini grazing. it was
drilled in. Ho has ten additional
acres of. alfalfa besides that In
the bench levelled land.

Mr. Tcague has a trench silo
ho uses In his dalrv onorntinrx:

-- -

He uses African millet tn fill ilm
silo. Ho uses dump trucks to haul

J. R.

335 TEXAS

.X

CAMPFIRE

.

5

r

W Give

25 LB.
BAG

2 FOR
Small Fb Free

80

KB 300

on

and scatter tlm mnnnm it i,
plans to got a manure

Mr. Teague rented a
and did his own bench

Ho has 32 cows with 28 of them
now, Ho uses both Hoi-stei-

and Ho gets 80
gallons of milk pur day.

He has of cotton allot-
ment this venr.

Tcague works his so
ho can cut the feed in the field and
carry it to the cows instead of
them coins: after It. Ho hnllovpc
he can his capa
city by this method.

O
G. R. who lives Just cast

of Mr. Tencuo on tho Cnrl Snn--
oers larm planted 50 acres of
vetch In August betweenthe cotton
will) nn Interrow somlnr. Tho
vetch was checked for amount
of growth by of the
Soil loaned to the
Lamb County Soil

of which is a

25
NORTHERN

COUNT

PVIMC.-1M- :

10c

BEETS
10c

LIBBY'S
VIENNA

spreader.
maintainor

levelling.

milking
Jerseys.

G8,acrcs

operation

increase carrying
considerably

Lindley

technicians
Conservation

Conservation
District, Lindley

kTA

SAUSAGE
19c

28
T 33'

RANCH

SPECIAL SLICED

BACON
69c

LIVER
SLICED CALF

35c
RATH'S BEEF

BACON
LB.

39c

'UNN BROS. STAMPS
Double Stamps Tuesday

In the dryer areas that
little wntci, the green weight

G5

.

i

X

mmfl
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Hold Boy Scout
Court Of Honor
Dlmmltt edged Olton out on the

district trophoy with a margin of
only one point In the district Court
of Honor held hereMny 10.

Rev. It. II. Campbell, Olton
Methodist pastor, was muster of
ceremonies.

Awards and advancements were
presented to boys from Hart, Dim-

mit and Olton.
Presentingthe uwards Was Rev.

Henry J, Cox, Batlst minister.
I. B. Holt presented tenderfoot
awards; Carl Macon, second it

badges.
Cotton Center Scoutsperformed

per acre was 12.2 tons, and in th
other half of the field 20.6 tons per
acreof greenweight. Mr. Lindley
is planning on letting this vetch
crop seed. This crop Is gaining
wide popularity as a greenmanure
crop und as a cover during tho
spring blow season.

SIIURFINE
TALL CANS

sgfc vv-siY- i I j at

. 12V2C

,NO,303

ifife

BABY FOOD

GREEN BEANS

"PEAS
10c

2 LB. BOX

VELVEETA
79c

BALLARDS

BISCUITS
2 CANS FOR

25c
FROZEN

PERCH
LB.

39c
HEART OF THE PLAINS

NO. 2

TOMATOES
16c

1".
0V"

FRESH and CRISP

5c
BANANAS

LB,

12'2C

HEINZ
3 FOR

"if

Hold Graduation
CeremoniesThis

Weekat Olton
OLTON Commencement for

the senior class, was held Tuesday

the Candlelight service for the
Tenderfoot Investiture.

Rev. Charles A. Littleton gave
the history and life of scouting.

Also taking part on tho program
were Flip Calhoun, Plainvicw dis-

trict commissioner und E. A. Tver--
son, Explorer advisor.

The Plainvicw Troop put on a
skit in addition to one by the Dlm-
mltt group.

About 80 boys attended this
Court of Honor.

Scout Master for Olton Troup is
Clarence .Grant and Parley Mey-

ers Is assistant.The troop com-

mittee was compoased of Rev.
R. II. Campbell, Gerry McKenzic,
Bailey Hair and Royce Vemon.

MELIORINE

12 GALLON

45
CAMPFIRE
NO. 303

BLACKEYED

PEASg'4-- . AfT
NO. 2 CAMPFIKI3

SJSK;r
P

15c
SHURFINE

NO. 303

17c

N

13

12 BOTTLE CABTON

Coca-Col-a

43c
Bells Cottage

Cheese
17c

CARNATION

MILK
TALL CAN

12V2C

OLEO
K.B.
LB.

19c

MjHBpikHL
.mm r- m m & a sbbbv

ETTn I. ttUMRKi

RADISHES

--

iMr

UM74

FRESn'BUNOII

ONIONS 5c
FULL OF JUICE

ORANGES
9c

IJ.I1:i:TMri:itil

I

night nt 8 o'clock in tho hlghschool
auditorium.

Baccalaureateservices were at
8 o'clock Sunday night, with Rev.
Harlln Harris, pastor of Plain view

irst Baptist Cnurch, delivering
tne address.

Invocation nt the Baccalaureate
was by Rev. Glen Godsey, pastor
of the Olton Mexican Baptist Mis-

sion. Benediction was by Rev.
R. II. Campbell, pastor of Olton
Methodist church.

Special selections were present-
ed by the Mass Choir as well as
a solo by Gaylc Silcott entitled
"Hold Thou My Hand."

Processional and recessional
music for both commencement

a

and baccalaureatewas played by
Guy Granbery.

Thome for the Commencement
was "The Nation's Creed." Mas-

ter of ceremonies was Charlie
Shelly. Invocation was given by
Kenneth Long. "This Is My Coun-

try" was sung by the octette.

Commencement speakers were
Leabcllc Sluder, valedictorian and
Bobby Bryant, salutatorian.Other
honor students were guest

Bobby Brynnt spoke on "Free
dom, Our Watch Word." Avis
Jeffircs spoke on "Bulwarks of
Liberty," Jay Thomas, "Protect
the Heart and Home" and Lea-bell- e

Sluder, "Lord Guide Our
Destiny."

The hlghschool choir under the
direction of Dan Wiliams sang
"The Nations Creed"; Javerne
Danil gave a reading, "Mizpa."

Presentationof honors was by
Glenn Reeves, highschool princi-
pal. Diplomas were presentedby
Supt. Carl Macon and J. V. Jef-
fries, school board president.

Members of the graduatingclass
are R. V. Allcorn, Royce Beardon
Bobby Bryant, Don Carson, Tracy
Critchfield, Clifford Curry, Charles
Edgin, Ncal Eubanks, Max Keet-in-

Kenneth Long, Gary Miller,
J. P. Nafzgcr, Randall Roper, Oli-

ver Rose, Charlie Shelly, Archie
Pouter, Lonnie Stephens, Jay Tho-

mas, Amos Walden, Don Work-
man, Joe Dan Yates,Dorothy Bar--

nott, JoanneBowers, Javcrn Dan-

iel, Beverly Dill, Betty Gray, Con-

stance, Jolene. Hankins,
Joyce Hicks',' Avis Jcffcries, Mur-dc- ll

Lawrence, Shelda Limbrocker
Lcabellc Sluder, Norma Smith,
Barbara Cornelius.

Never rest heavy cooking utcn-sils'to- ri

the open door of a 'kitchen
range. If you do, you may bend
or loosen the door hinges co that
the door will not close so tightly
as it should and you will lose oven
heat.

106 East10th
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Science Fiction Adventure
Makes Underwater Thriller

CREATURE FROM THE BLACK LAGOON" (2

"Creature From The Black La-

goon," Universal --International's
science-fictio-n adventure schedu-
led to open Friday at the Palace
Theatre, set a record for under-
water photography by filming 152

scenes below the surface of the
water. Richard Carl
son and Julia Adams, this drama
of the Amazon "Gill-Man- "

last living link with tho beginning
of time Is considered the most
ambitious undertaking in the field
of submarinepicture production.

Utilizing an ingenious under-
water camera devised and oper
ated by Charles C. Welbourne, a
camera crew equipped with lead
ed belts, swim fins and aqua lungs
worked underwaterfor 32 days
an actualclocking of 153 submerg-
ed working hours to complete
the difficult 'assignment. A doz-

en electricians, "grips" and other
technicians performed their jobs
simultaneously below the surface
of tho water.

Unusual preparations for film
ing the "Creature From the Black
Lagoon" were Instituted by Pro-

ducer William Alland and Direc-
tor Jack Arnold.

TuneTheSound

And ShakesOut

Of ElectricFans
COLLEGE STATION An elec-

tric fan that roars like a jet plane
or shakes thehouse with vibra-
tions can be ''tuned up" to send
silent gentle breezes ns warm
weather arriv'6s. . "v"

Pouring oil on troubled fans is
not the whole cure. Manufactur-
er's directions will show correct
oiling. Ordinarily, fans need lu-

bricating only once a year. If tho
fan is run a great deal, it may

BennettChiropracticClinic
C. W. Bennett, D. p. Crystclle Bennett, Office Mgr.

Y

Hours: 9 to 12 1 to 5

Saturday: 9 to 12

(8th Year in Littlcfield)

v r Tl(;4jf imL

I XV' !v V
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Phone588

Dolores Chandler

Is PresidentOf

CollegeSorority
Miss Dolores Chandler who is

attending Our Lady of the Lake-Colleg- e

in San Anxinio, Texas, has
recently been elected presidentof

tiW vft-'- ' ""sis?'" f3K .,.'

Wm-M-r i ".v ; try -- jimESm

Dolores Chandler

Beta Alpha, the Business Admini-

stration Campus Sorority. She.

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Marvin Chandler of 210 N. Ripley
Avenue, Littlcfield.

m;.jc rhnnriw is mniorinc in
Business Administration and wilt

be a sophomore next semester--

'need oil more frequently. How-

ever, care must be taken not to
over-oi- l and soak the insulation in
the motor as this will damagethg
motor, warns Mrs. Bernice Clay-to- r,

home managementspecialist
for the Texas Agricultural Exten-

sion Service.
A loose screw may causevibra-

tions. Dirt on the blades will
ranso thn blade to be unbalanced.
If tho bladesare fcoiled with oily"

grease, clean thorn with a aamp
soapy cloth or n cloth dipped ity

kerosene oil. Guards and cover
of the motor should be cleaned
too. Frayed or damaged cords
should be replaced or repaired.

If the fan fails to start, it may
mean a break in the cord or a
loose connection. If the trouble Is

jnot apparent, it's a good Idea to
check with a repair man.

CompanyComing?
ABundleofWash

To Put Out?

LADY. . .

STOP WORRYING

Justtossthat wash in the

carandtakeif to. . .

EVANS'

Washateria
PHONE 457--J

That'sright, ladies . . . there'sno neqdto fret If companysuddenly
arrivesand you with a bundleof laundryto put out. JustbriHg it by EvIbs'

Washateriaand we'll put it out in a jiffy. Afcd so.cheap, tob. OHly 7o a
pound for" wetwashand9cfor washand dry.

FAST
' XAUNDRY

FEATURE A SERVICE,

t . ii . '. v .... -

II
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Social Justice

i

TS THE country proserin Ask
- the Chamber of Commerce and
they will give you a commercial
answer, as you would expectThey
will give you figure on the na-Ub-

income and the natioral
debt: they will furnish you with
statistics on farm prices and
freijrht-ca-r loadings and employ-
ment fltrures If all these look
good, then the C of C will tell
you the countr is soundand pros-
perous Away back in the times
of the Bible in the
administration of
Jeroboam II if
there hadbeen a
Israelite Chamber
of Commerce
they must have
been optimistic
even enthusiastic
about theprosper-
ity of their coun

l3
try. Wealth had Dr. Foreman
risen to unprecedented levels,
trade was active the territory
of Israel was growing There
never had been so many mil- -

lionnaires in Israel.

Sour Note
There was just one man. so far

as we know, who did not see eye
to eye with the optimists in Israel
His name was Amos and helived
in the back districts as a hired
man, perhaps as a migrant work-
er. He had had a good look at
Israel from the seamy side, for
his layer in the social cake was
somewhere below the bottom.
He is known to history as a pro-
phet, but he did not claim that
title for himself "The Lord spoke
to me," he said, and that was
enough. Perhaps the reason he
did not care for the label of
prophet is that he did not want
to be mixed in people's minds
with such Yes-me-n as King Ahab
had gathered around him. But
he believed and we believe that
he had the mind of God, and
that is what a prophet has. He
went up to Bethel, one of the main
cities of Israel, and there made
some speechesthat nobody liked.
He even got himself attacked as
subversive. At all events, he
brought what the leaders of Israel
thought was a very'sournote into
the sweet chorus of prosperity.

What Is Happening to People?
Amos looked at "prosperity" in

another light, or we may say he
measured prosperity with a dif-
ferent yardstick Whether a coun-
try Is on the or on the
down-and-dow-n is not to be dis-
covered by looking at dollar signs
or counting freight cars. The real
question is: What is happening to
people? The first of all questions
Is: Which seemsto you more im-

portant, people or property' If
they both seemequally important,
or if property seems even more
important, then Amos would say
you are certainly using the wrong
yardstick. He looked over the na-

tion of Israel and he saw two
classos of people, the poor and
the rich. The poor went to jail
for robbing the rich, but no one
ever jailed the rich for robbing
the poor. The rich were growing
richor and the poor were growing
poorer. This was not the worst
of it, for in the process of be-

coming wealthy, the luxury-classe-s

of Israel were growing
both softer and harder than they
should be softer, by indulging In
luxuries, harder by indifference
to the troubles of the people at
the bottom of the pile.

A Few Questions
"Social Justice" or Its opposite,

social injustice, is a big all-i- n

clusive phrase If you think it
has nothing to do with religion,
you have the Bible against you.
Let us bring It down to cases, as
Amos did. Is there social justice
In your community, your state?
Before you can answer that cov-
erall question, you will have to
break It down into particularques-
tions. For example: Are there
any second-clas-s citizens in your
community? Are the same jobs
open to all, at the same wages
or salary? If a man has to bor-
row money can he get it at a rea-
sonable rate of interest or do the
loan sharks run wild where you
live? Are the responsible citi-
zens of your community and stato
willing to be taxed for the benefit
of better schools? Compare sal-
aries paid in your stato to horse
trainers, with salaries paid to
school teachers Do horses seem
to be rated higher than children?
Does every child in your state
have an adequate opportunity for
an education, or are children pen-
alized for being born in the coun-
try?
(Haatd an aatllnea caprrlfhttd bjr Ibt
IHvWIan ! Christian Kdueatlon,

Caancll af tht Chtrcbaa at Chrl.t
la tht U. S. A. Kcleaa.d b Cammuoll
1'raaa Service.)
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TALL CAN

CARNATIAON MILK
KIM TALL CAN

DOG FOOD 3 for
NOKTHLUN 80 COl'NT

NAPKINS
COLOULI) TISSUE

DOESKIN
NOKTIIEKN ItOLUS

TISSUE
KEVNOLIJS PACKAGE

ALUMINUM FOIL
SUPKEML 1 LB. BOX

CLUB CRACKERS

LARGE

BOX

KLEENEX

cpYERS

AjtlSERS
PinKne Pure, lb.

TTSH
jSSCodor

12k

25c

12k

15c

3for 25c

VELVEETA S
COCA DDLA ST
BISCUITS
BAMA 2 LB. JAU

RED PLUM JAM

OSCAK MEYEU 1 LB. CAN

LUNCHEON MEAT . . .
KENOWN WHOLE 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS . . . .
CAMPFIKE TALL CAN

PORK & BEANS . . .
vr i vxr

-

w

. .

. 45c
3 LB. CAN

PINT ...
Ifi OZ. CAN

VAL VITA NO. 2', CAN

FKUT NO. 2"2 CAN

2 OZ. JAR HUNT'S FANCY NO. 22 CAN

.37c ....

it

COUNT

BOX

iBATH

'2 BARS

WB iLC
P0M

CHOKtS?-"!- -

A cr.fiNT-VOU- ND
-- Q

-;-- ZL,

ui

DIAGBr
BBWf-Vl,r-

CL

iUellVoaslFV)Wv

45c
HUNTS

17c

9c

29C

BALLARD'S PUFFIN

CAN

CONCENTRATE

DELAWARE PUNCH 43c

TOMATO JUICE 29c

PEACHES 25c
MINT'S

29c SPAGHETTI ..... 15c 39c

INSTANT FOLGERS 63c PLUMS 25c

309

10

srvrv

ZZEtV

JERGEN'S

19

rTcqn

orPILLSBURY,

49c

CRISCO

0

TOOTH PASTE 50c SIZE

FOR WOMEN fito SI'K

SPRAY NET

i,

IJJ

0L.E0

79
43
12J

89c

COCKTAIL'.

KBtSl

ftc

COLGATE

99c

Everyday

Low

MU
W

7TM

Prices

LYMAN'S

sTasT
Butterscotch SqUar

M mp lifted.
purpoe flout """PPrt

I t"poon bakinf cLrh!"t"t
,,POwdtr pjup

V cup butter or II 5''IJI'
niIfloe ". P'Wljci

m.
UH..I..J"oi

Sift the flour, Uj.,

fro rat,a
eM and vanllh

SL"... j

aim

ti :; ijr"nu.j4..fifl.

into 16 two-inc- h iauir

CgrtfpS'

LIPTON

i

LIPTON

- 16

16 count

30
ROc SIZE

SUAVE 39c BABY OIL . . . .
INSTANT SHAVE .. INnT HEFILL

N0XZEMA . . 59c LILT
HELEN CURTIS HAIR

ih

HAGS

21t

DIAMOND 300 CAN CALIFORNIA MEAT

TOMATOES 12k TUNA
CREAM 303 CAN SAI-X- I) PINT

CORN 12k DRESSING ...
PUKE CANE 10 LR. RAO jiNe VALLEY NO. 10 JAU

SUGAR 99c OLIVES

PLAINS- - GALLON

MELLORINE
SHUltFINE COLOHEI)

FLAVORS
a a

a a

;nn

JOHNSON'S

ARRANGER

H-- A

-
-

NIAGARA ROX

1EII

1

MAYFIELD SHURF1NE....

ASSORTED

49
?4r TARPH .1

JELLO 3for . . .27c WESSON OIL ...

fifillll'vin..."-- " EARS

CORN 5'
IDAHO IMICL'Lmr. .

POTATOES .. ..S
I'ltii
RADISHES

'!

. .- . .

.
STRAWBERRIES

LYMAN'S FOOD RTfTPE
'
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rTTliursdayat 506 Pliclps Ave., Llttlcflold. Texas
AssociatedMember of the AssociatedPress

rrnndClass Matter at the PostoffIce at Llttlefield.
Texas, May 21, 1023 Under Act of March 3, 1879. '

TitpssIs entitled exclusively to tho usefor nuhll.
Kll (lie local newsprinted In this newspaper,aswell
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RATES

nA Trade Territory, per year $4.00

ML" r, I., Wl.ln Moil.. n1 Tumi. rv,..l-- . T .1
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and Trade Territory, per year . .. $4.50

In United annua.t.--i jm Hl ,w

haiAMS

SUHSCRIPTION

Editor

reflection upon the character, standing or
Dcrson, firm or corporation which may appear in the

if thi Lamo wuniy lA-uu- tr win uu (jwuij curivcieu uponm UIL . tli. mihllnliiiK T., --..
ilfht tO tllC nilUIHIUII " imuiwnti. Ul lose Ol UliUl.l
r . ..--! .. nlioT n.lunrtlspmpnls ihn nnhllcVior ilnnn nn
ins m wwi ' ""rir;:.:;,-vr;- i ' ;..rr r:-r-

t.r
W( liable lor uamugexuiuicr uwh uuiuuiu iwurai uy lum
dertlscment.

'To sin by silence when they shouldprotest
makescowards of men." Abraham Lincoln.

EDITORIAL

ent Parking

,t .. ,Un tuoflr rlmvtitnwn linvo fnrcntton whnt
C 01 "" """ " uwt...w .a .... .

ine motors are for. Of course, tney happento pro- -

3e revonuc for the city government, but that is not

iy wore put up for. They were put up to making
easier in Littlenclct.

e had no parking meterswe would have no park--

downtown after 8 a.m. Thoseof us who
fere would fill up all the parkingspacewith our own

would have to park a couple of blocks
walk.

I someof us are trying to do thatevenwith parking
here. Tho ticket writer is under pressure
onic parkors who want him to come in and tell

len ne is aoout 10 put uckuis u cam, u wvj
out and put in a penny. If he makes four round a
can thus buy all day parking for fourcents.

defeats the purpose of the meters. We who work
arc very dependenton those who shop here. We,

ople, should cooperate to make the parking meters

fir purpose. a

leans Censor

films From

Viewpoint
I) I.Na Paulsen

In (Ats are someof our
dor. In many cases

lala our worst.
ronsop-hi- offices of

"OTtfnn rinntrinc nmnot
jssterism ' of American

icy say it Is corrupting
Moro nn.l mnrn fho....I, MIUII,, ..

0" Is bclntr mlmlrrrl. Tn
I breeding place of Uje
Quire, young men ore
American accents and

f elbows more.
Isood side of the ledger,
juie people see photo--
luuau" American clt- -
hated nnfl
Id bulltllmta nrn Umrl In
IPlares-- science fiction

I the U S A.

V their movie hero re-l- &

hotpl iLiittimif ai..im.- I'uiiuui ai.MVl.ll
Idocuments of identiflca- -
r lounmin pen, brings

"uo rmser association
freedom affects ho

Wets of u S. culture.
that deal with sexfc

M objects to tho A-'- ".

except on occasion
7 n spam. A kiss

w WO lonr ni- - il.nt
'c win be cut out;
V00 brIcf wi not

kit bathing suits are
Wssors. (Not lust tho

-- . Bee us.

bathing suitl)

S3

and Publisher

available

shoppers

constant

iuir

The Swedish films are less like
American on moral questions than
any other European productions.
It is possible to see just about
any aspect of human behavior,
with little reserve, in Sweden.
They have the most liberal atti-

tude toward tire filming of sexual
Issues In all of Europe. French
films are conservative along side
the Swedish ones. For this rea-

son, American romantic movies
don't get too great an interest in

Sweden. They prefer our gangs-

ter, musical and ndventurc films.

In Scandinavia there is a suo-stantl-al

penalty for theatreowners
who let children sec restricted
films. Almost every American
gangster film is closed to the
referenceto the glory ot violence,
bo it through war or crime, Is

enough to label a film "forbidden
for children .

For this reason, there arc very
few pictures that the Scandinavian
youth have the opportunity of see-

ing. Perhaps only one out of
every five films will pass the cen-

sor. A Danish film company

made a documentary picture show
.t.ii.1 Mriii rhiidron were al

lowed to sec it, but restricted

from entering other movie nouses
thnt wore displaying criminal
films at the same time.

Refugees from behind me iron
Curtain tell that the only Ameri-

can films they have ever seen in

their homelands have been those

showing the "horrors of capital-

ism". Films that show The

Great American Depression are
given top billing. THE GRAPES

OF WRATH, although quite old,

Is still plugged repeatedly in the

govemment-owncauiuu- u

HOW TO TAKE

TIIE FINANCIAL

STING OUT

OF ANY FIRE!

;nf fire is bad enough. Bearing tho cost
"akw it muoh urn Pmtpct yourself

fljlnst losswith insurancegearedto present

Lamb IncludedIn Counties Receiving
EmergencyWind Erosion Control Funds
Upon recommendationof the Governorsof the five stat-

es, the Secretary of Agriculture has recently announceda
programunderwhich additional funds will be madeavailable
to farmers and ranchers in carryingout emergencywind ero-
sion control measuresin Colorado, Kansas,Oklahoma, New
Mexico and Texas. According to Charles Hill of the ASC of-
fice in Amherst, Lamb county received a special allocation
under the EmergencyWind Erosion Control program of

opon recommendation of the
Governors of the five states, the
Secretary of Agrloultuie has re
cently announceda program under
wnicn addiUonal funds will be
made available to assist farmers
and ranchers in carrying out em-
ergency wind erosion control mea-
sured in Colorado, Kansas, Okla-
homa, New Mexico and Texas.
Lamb County received a special
allocation under the Emergency
Wind Erosion Control Program of
$40,900.

The practices opproved under
the Emergency Wind Erosion Con
trol Program are as follows : Prac
tice 36, Emergency Wind Erosion
Control Measures.

The total of all Federal cost--
shares for this practice for any
person with respect to farms In
any one county shall not exceed
$1500. Costs for this practicewill
be shared only If the practice is
startedon or after March 31, 1954
and only If cost-sharin-g Is request-
ed by the farm or ranch operator
before June 1, 1954, or before the
date on which performance of the
practices startedwhichever Is tho
later.
A Field Strip Cropping to Protect

Soil From Wind Erosion
The strips must consist of per

ennial grasses or sorghums In
rows or solldseeded alternating
with strips of other row crops or
fallow. Strips must not be less
than 4 normal rows wide, and
must not be more than 12 normal
rows wide, unless strips wider
than 12 rows are recommended by
the county committee and desig-
nated SCS Technician and aprov-c- d

by the State committee and
State Conservationest, SCS. The
farm operatormust agreeto leave
the crop stubble standing over the
winter, or a winter cover crop es-

tablished, or necessary protection
tillage operations carried out on
acreagedevoted to row crops.

Maximum Federal Cost-Shar- e:

$1.25 per acre.
U. Stubble Mulching to Protect

3olI from Wind Erosion
A stubble mulch must be main-

tained on the surface soilby per--

WE'RE OFF!

forming tillage operations which
will fiwc sufficient crop or weed
residue on the surface to provide
protection against wind erosion,
and incorporate the balanceof the
residue Into the surfaceof the soil.
No cost-sharin-g will be allowed If
the acreagehas been burnedover
or grazed, or if tho straw has
been removed.

Maximum Federal Cost Share:
$1.25 Per Aero

D. Contour Listing, Contour Chis-
eling, CroHH Slopo Chiseling, Pit
Cultivation or CilsAlng Not on the
Contour for' Wind Erosion Control

Cross-slop- e chiseling or chisel-
ing not on the contour will bo ap-

proved only on those areaswhere
it is impracticableto list or chisel
the land on the contour. Contour-listin-g

or chiseling must follow
leyel guide lines at not to exceed
twice tho terrace Interval or must
follow terraces.Cross-slop- e chisel
ing mustbe performed as nearlyo"
the contour as Is practicable. Pit
cultivation must be done with an
Implement that will dam the fur
rows at regular intervals, and pits
must occupy at least 25 percentof
tho land. Furrows must not r
more than 4 feet apart and, If

listed, must be at least 4 inches
doon. If chiseled, furrows must
be at least G inches deep.

Maximum FederalCostShare : $.50
K. Seeding Grain Sorghums,

Swcot Sorcmims, Sudan Grass,
Millet, narlcy, Oats or Kyo to Es-

tablish A Cover for Tho Control
Of Wind Erosion

Volunteer crops and crops plant-

ed prior to July 10, 1954, will not
qualify.
E-- l. Sorghums, millet or small
grains of average purity and ger-
mination should be planted at the
following seeding rates per acre:
Grain sorghums, sweet sorghums
or Sudan grassesIn rows - 5 to 6

pounds.
Maximum Federal Cost-Shar- e: .

$1.00 per acre.
E-- 2. Sorghums, millet or small
grains of averagepurity and ger-
mination should be planted at
the following seeding rates per
acre: Grain sorghums, sweet sor

ghums or Sudan grass drilled or
broadcast-- 15 to 18 pounds; millet
- 10 to 12 pounds, barley, oats or
rye - 48 to CO pounds.

Maximum Federal Cost-Shar- e :

$1.25 per acre.

A crop will not qualify If grazed
or harvestedfor any purpose.The
crop must be left on the land un-

til the land is plowed In pre-
paration for seeding a crop In the
spring or summerof 1955.

F. Pitting or Chiseling Graznlg
Land for Wind Erosion Control

Pitted land should have pits b
to 3 feet in length, G to 10 inches
in width and from 3 to 5 inches in
depth, with a maximum spacing
of 4 feet between pits.

Chiseling 4s applicable only to
the tighter soils where shattering
will result from the penetrationol
equipment. Chiseling must be at
least 8 Inches deep. Chisel fur-
rows must be spaced at least 4
feet apart, and not more than 10
feet apart.

Pitting and chiseling should be
as nearly on the contour as

Maximum Federal
$.75 per acre.

Cost-Shar- e :

G. Deferred Grazing for Wind
Erosion Control

Applicable only to severely de-

pleted areas of range land where
the deferment of graping Is necs-sar- y

to natural of
desirable grass cover needed for
the protection of soil from wind
erosion. Applicable only to range
land .normally used for grazing.
The beginning of the g

period best suited to tho produc-
tion and maturity of seed of de-

sirable range and pasture plants
shall be set by the county commit-
tee. For full cost-sharin-g the area
must be kept free of livestock for
12 consecutive months. If grazing
is deferred for 5 consecutive
months but less than 12 months,
cost-sharin-g will be calculated by
counting 2 acres for 1; if grazing
is deferred for 3 consecutive mon-
ths but less than 5 months, cost--
sharing will be calculated by
counting 4 acresfor 1. No Federal
cost-sharin-g will bo given If the
county committee determinesthat
any area of the ranch is overgraz-
ed, or for deferring any acreage
orrwhich hay Is cut.

Maximum Federal
$.50 per acre.

FORD DEALERS

Tournament of

NO-W-
Ford'Motor Company is a contest
during thenext two monthsto iinddhe outstand-

ing Ford Dealersin the nation.Winners will be
given trips abroad.In all Ford sales-

mencanwin valuableprizes.

s-o-
We'reout to win. We'vethrown awaythe book

and readyto give you the bestdealin his-

tory on a new or usedcar. We're low on used

carssoour trade-in-s canbe long.

HALL

Cost-Shar- e:

NOTWWAY tHETREHEA&SEDJT
wwo. "

'.AX- -
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NewsFrom

Spade. . .
SPADE The Spade highschool

commencement exercises were
held Friday, May 14, at 8 p.m. in
Ore school auditorium.

The processional was played by
Betty Byars, and the Invocation
was by the local Baptist pastor,
W. F. Smith.

Salutatoryaddresswas given by
Christine Bundick. T. S. Tyler
sang "My Best To You" accom-
panied by Betty Byars.

Valedictory addresswas by Ha-
rold Byars. Duane Gray gave the
class will. Ghary Elkins gave the
class prophecy. Highschool prin-
cipal Roy R. Dykes presented
awards.

Supt. J. A. Lumsden presented
certificates. Rev. Mclnroe, local
Church of Christ preacher, gave
the benediction. The recessional
was played by Betty Byars.

The class motto Is "There's
Room at the Top"; colors are
RedtandWhite; and the class flo-
wer Is the carnation.

The class song Is
You".

"My Best To

Mrs. Fred Grigsby is class spon

sor. The class Roster Includes
Christine Bundick, Phillip Tate,
Duanc Gray, Ghary ElkinS, Billy
Joe Oden, Gwendolyn Reed, nc

Dixon, John Cassle and
Harold Byars.

Two juniors, V. B. Jones and
Martha Shaw led the seniors.
Margie Anderson acted as usher

"My sheephear
my voice, and 1 1

know them.and
they follow me:
and I give un
to them eternal
life; and they'
shall never per--.
I s h , neither
shall any man
pluck themout
Df my hand"

-rrrrZ"--

M. Hfi

(John 10:27- -

38).
Tho love of Christ is so

deep and his power to keep
Is so greatthat tiioso who be-

lieve in him and do his will
nro Wept securely. If a single
onewho lives and believes In
him Is everseveredfrom him,
it will be becauselib himself
went astrayfrom Christ; not
becausethe power of Jesus
to keep has been overcome.
Give a man a measureof fi-

nancial and his
greatest danger of losing It

BEGIN THE MAMMOTH

Believers Are

security,

Selling Champions
For thepastSEVEN Months, FORD has led the field

. New Car Sales

sponsoring

addition,

MOTOR

Checkthesefeaturesof

1954 FORD

0 BALL JOINTFRONT WHEEL
Only onFORD in theBig "3" Class

9 V-- 8 ISO ENGINE
Only on FORD in tho Big "3" Class
POWER ASSISTS
Steering
Brakes
Windows

ay Seat
Fordomatic

As automaticasyou it
At pricesyou wantto pay

If you areplanningto buyacarin nextyear

NOW IS THE TIME!

and Colleen Bundick handed out
programs.

Harold Byars and ChristineBun-

dick werepresentedhonor trophies,
from tho school.

Immediately following gradua-
tion exercises the entire senior
class and two clnss mothers
Mrs. Harry Elkins and Mrs. Cla-

rence Bundick, and their sponsors,
left by school bus for a trip to
Ruidoso, N. M., and the Grand
Canyon.

Honor certificates were present-
ed to Margaret King, Fayc Tate,
Betty Byars, Helen Dubcc, Pat
Pointer, Lou stubblefield, wan--

da Bryant, and Kay Hoelscher,
freshmen; Mildred Stevens, Glen-ni- s

Holly, Ruth Cox and Ann
Adams, sophomores; Maudean
Tinslcy, Tarn Pointer, Willie J.
Griffin, Colleen Bundick and W. B.
Jones, juniors; and Christine
Bundick, Harold Byars, and Billy
Joe Oden, seniors.

Perfect attendance certificates
were awarded to Junlva Arnold,
Ruby Vaught, Betty Byars and
Ann Adams.

When you're In a hurry, and yet
have your heart sot on serving
fresh homemade doughnuts, use
the "drop" method, Make up a
basic doughnut dough, then drop
by heaping teaspoons, into deep
hot fat; push the dough from the
spoon Into the fat with a rubber
spatula.

Secure
By Tommy Williams, Minister

Kl&m1HmjrMJ

in

we're

the

SUSPENSION

Transmission

want

the

is In his own actions. Give
him spiritual security, and
his only danger of losing It
Is In himself. lie will lose It
only If ho goes astray.

No wonder we are warned
to "continue in the faith
groundedand settled, and be
no moved away from the
hope of the gospel . . ."
(Colosslans 1:23). He who
will heed that admonition
lias nothing to fear, but with
Paul he may say with all
confidence: "I know whom
I have believed, and am per-
suadedthat he is ableto keep
that which I have committed
unto him against that day"
(2 Timothy 1:12).

Write to us at any time.
Address

CIIURCn OF CHRIST
West Ninth Street
Llttlefield, Texas
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FORT PLlsS, Tex Five sol-

diers of the Li 'kneld area
boan i M v.ccks of basic

training m ' A. ' ncnit Aitil- -
v

Pt. CM. Bycrs
ler Rtpwi't ion Tinning Ccn'er
at Ft Biks-,- . Texas.

They are Pvr Clinton M Byers,
husband of Mrs Maxine Babee
Byers, and on of Roy Lee Byers.

Bnmley, son of Mr and Mrs Lu-tn- er

L. Brawley. 121 East 15th St .

UttMfeM: Pvt Billy Davis Mc- -
Cftrt, formerly of I5lh street, d;

Pvt. Donald R Erwin son
of Mr. and Mis Rimond L Er-

win, 813 West 3rd St Lit lefjdd

i

i

Enter Basic

Bliss TC
and Pvt Billy B. Gage, husband
of Mrs. Fredda Patterson Gage,
Sudan, and son of Mr. and Mrs.
V B. Gage, Bula.

All will spend the first eight
weeks of basic training on funda-
mental Infantry subjects likearmy
drill, rifle, machine gun, and ba-- k

zooka marksmanship, and famil- -'

..uization with army technical sub-

jects This first phase of train-
ing is climaxed with a one-wee- k

maneuver in the field.
Upon completion of their first

eight week cycle they will either
be assigned for further training at
Ft Buss in the techniquesof AnU- -

or
to

in

ppKpIph
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HANDSOME Rl jj

Q NOTHING TO BUY1

NO LETTERS TO WRITE!

To be eligible for these Free Valuable
Prizes, just our modernizedstore
at any. time betwenMay 22 andMay 29,
and fill out registration card. There is
no obligation. Anyone in your family 12
years of age or over msy participate.
Winners need not presentat drawing
to be held Saturday Ma 29, since
winners will be notified promptly by
mail or telephone.
While you are visiting newly mod-
ernized home we will be happy to dis-

cuss your own building c repair plans
with you. If you like, we ill furnish ac-

tual cost estimates for n.uterials and
labor on any job yov Hta. ' t mind. We
can even arrange low-co- st locn for the
work, with no oown paymentand up to ,
three full years for tepayment.
But most of all, when1 you come in to
register for the FREE GIFrS, we hope
you will inspect our modernizedhead-
quarters most carefully. Every effort
has been made to insure your shopping
convenienceand economy. Here you
will iind high quality housewares,hard-
ware, paints, farm supplies,gardening
supplies, tools, lumber, sporting goods
and completeline of fine? building ma-
terials of all kinds, ht nationally ad-
vertisedpricesor lower.
WE BELIEVE YOU WILL LIKE
WHAT YOU SEE. SO COME RIGHT
ON DOWN! REGISTER TODAY FOR
THE BIG FREE GIFTS, YOU MIGHT
AS WELL BE A WINNER!

m

I aircraft Artillery, they will be
ansfcrred another Training

Center for schooling some other
' army skill

" VPPPPPPF " "3

yjE?-- - flu i

Pvt. Bill McCary
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BIG,

visit

be
all

all

21" SET WILL. i
I BE GIVEN FREE1 1

Dear

Since 1903 over 50
years Cicero Smith Lum-

ber has striven to
the peopleof the
with good

good service, and prices.
We have
flood and
good times bad. We have

only because you
customers have

remained the
years.

We believe the future will
be even better you as an

for us as bus-
iness. We extended our
lines of to in-

clude most of the things you
need to make your
living more And all
of usat CiceroSmith Lumber

here In
pledge to you
even better thanever before!

C.

Be

In Washington
Maneuver

FORT LEWIS, Wash. PFC.
Franklin D. Parker, 21, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthcr F. Parker
Anton, Tex., will In

the Pacific Northwest's largest
combined air-grou- training ma-
neuver, Exercise Hill Top, to be'

this month at Yakima Firing
Center in south-centr- Washing-
ton

of tanks with In-

fantry will be stressedIn the big
battle test of the 44th Infantry Di-

vision and special supporting units.
Troops will undergo gas attacks
and simulated atomic bombings
during the exercise.

Parker, an ambulancedriver In
the division's 203d Medical Bat-
talion, entered the Army In 1953
and completed basic training at
tort Lewis, Wash.

w&J-- t JiUWb&r r jflkpppm. Jp3 'vmJzr
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Pvt. Tom Brawley i Pvt. Don
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Customer:

. . .for
. . .

Company
serve South-
west merchandise,

fair
remained through
drought, through
and

remained
. . . our . . .

loyal through

for
individual and a

have
merchandise

everyday
pleasant

Company Littleflejd
ourselves serve

Sincerely,
Tljpmas Land

Manager

ParkerWill

Army

participate

held

a?3S3yBKjM

I;

Pvt. Bill Gace

SafetyChecks

May MeanFewer

Auto Accidents
''Snappv on the cuts ieUy

on the inside1 '

Col F. B TiBev et Ikwtai'
President of th Texas Sfet As-f-

the Gulf Oil QfHTrartcrs cdy
used this parody of lb rxjpolar
sone. ' Laughto? on e Cuiside,
Crying on the Inski,"" to describe I

the condition of many o( the uto--;
mobiles now beine driven on Tex-

as streets and highways.
Col Tilley spoke in connection

with the state-wid- e vehicle main-
tenance program all official and
non-offici- groups are ca.iuctins
in Texas throughout May Th"-- .

program is part of the annual ve-

hicle maintenance program of
the Texas Department of Public
Safety and the National Safety
Council.

"Manv car owners who kef
their vehicles well washed and I

painted arc not to particularabout '

keeping them in safe operating
condition ' he said.

He pointed out that it would i

make better sense to spend less
time shining up the fenders and
more time investigating the con-
dition of brakes, tires, headlights

':- -
'.r- -

lbs
Big box. Ford has

with

new V-- 8

the new is
the ever Or,
the Six the

in its
more

per of any

gas
you a

in

no

in
f

yu ; ttp

ValleyVJewClub

- The

and other
"You can lose only n little

If your car Is a bit
h saW, "but you can lose your
Bfe if your car Is

"I don't want to
owners from

their cars and span,
Co). said. "On tiic,

I think for the
of the

well for the owner But I do want
to upon them the

of first
and have on
every list."

Col. all
to take their cars in for a

tins while the
May
is in He said,

to are
rear and stop

tires,
and

horn
and

have -

he said.
our cars is ccr. unly a way
to check

Amicable

LOANS AT LOWEST

Us First!
J. CHAPMAN & SONS

Lubbock,
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FORDTtijfe EconomyPickup1,
"5U-cr-K?.r-

rr: sjr,
1 iSlHrafiSSs SxV

NEW FORD 6H-ft- - F-1- Pickup, GVW 4,800
Only toggle-typ- e

tailgate latches rubber anti-rattl- e cushions.

'IB mi.

ntB.

MM.BpfmU

130-h.- p. Power King
engine, Ford F-1- 00 Pickup

most powerful built! choose
115-h.-p. Cost Clipper most

efficient engine class!
Both' enginesdevelop horsepower

cubic inch displacementthan
other Pickup engines, pigh powerwith

displacementnormally means
8avingal ONLY FORD gives
Low-Frictio- n, n, overhea-

d-valve, deep-bloc- k engine every

truck

Ins.

W.

Why dkivt "down payifltnt
Ctmt fftdy nd

irmk ftr mm tht Rtw...

so to the
do

and new
izcd you more are1

any of the five

to out the
and glVe real

uwi-- T u
90 o theout of

Can tafely? Check truck chack

MeetsAf Anton
WHITHARRAL Valley

mcchanlcnl parts.
pres-

tige dingy,"

mechanically un-

safe.
certainly dis-

courage automobile
keeping spick

Tilley con-

trary. concern ap-

pearance vehicle speaks

Impress Impor-

tance placing things first,
safety should priority

driver's
TiUey urged motorists

safety
check month special

vehicle maintenance program
progress.

important points check
headlights,
brakes, steering mechanism,
windshield wipers, muffler ex-

haust system, window glass,
lr'n-or- .

"Let's "vlred percent
"Chocking

simpl.'
acciden's!"

Representing

Life Co.

BEST COST

SEE

Texas

With

View Club hold their
In the of

Mrs. J. C. of
May G Mrs. A. B.

cup
and pops were Mes

MmTMM mmStf

A. A. Grnv

Mav 1

tn nr .

in life. with low ?'
life to to
and you

you lor the
von mav ha 111 or

no wav to fn . .

4nr ,. nM Ihm ".! "V.w. j --.. --,- .. UUU Dumja. looai roiM.1
lllA "KITH
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Jpfl

small

lights,

rear-vie- w

ONLY FORD offers much help
driver better day's work-flS- fcr

'casierlTlm Ford
Cab gives glass

widerseat.andwider openingdoorsthan
other leading truck

ONLY FORD give3
shock snubbers, bumps

riding comfort

Fordomatic Drive-ta- kes

work driving!

aczlfontt.

Community
meeting home

Hodges Anton, Thurs-
day, Rob-
erts presiding.

Chicken salad sandwiches
enkes served

in

Wade SbwS'if

HEALTH
YOUR

Good health most Important
goals Whon health falls, of?
powor, Insurance work
Bheltor other necessities.While

health should provide UmoS
discthlnrl.

Thoro's botter movldn r""!!Wnnmnn Inoitrrrnr-- rn.llfll.

m

IS

Ask a Woodmenrepresentative to Jielp
soJocf of cortlJcafo that bestalti
your needs. will explain, too, Me lattt.nal and social Jbonoifs will enjoy oj o
Woodman.

W. D. CHAPMAN,

BOX 1G8
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TEXAS
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M0SJPOWER HOST COMFORT MOST ECONOHV

model!

,

a

Truck Driver,

makes!

iron
you

aVoRDxt?rt:PowerBrakM

f

kriDn:
ther, your

"The

regular

with

goos provid.U
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-
i i i

covowy
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BIGGEST

typo

WOODMEN

ONLY FORD Truclca for '54 give you

Triple Economy! 1. New gas-savin-g

Low-Fricti- on engines increasopowr

up to 23,cut wasteful internal engine

friction as much as 33. 2. New

Driverized Cabs, and controls li

Fordomatic and Power Brakings'
worth-whil- o extra cost, reducecostsby

helping the driver do a botter job.

Capacities!Over 220 models win

strong low-weig-
ht chassisfor trip-savi- tf

nnvlnnrl Knnnniliul Airl For TrUC

lost longer! v

TRUCKS
more UCK FOR YOUR MONIVI

t ' f
HALL MOTOR CO

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS t
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County Soil Conservation

DISTRICT NEWS

common'? owns n 120

nthcnonmvcnim
.1 f! nittnev -- ..SHUillioV'l . .1 f r'nv.tll

i miles norm m t.mi,
farm "1S "cin '"

Iqncc 191"
, I"1,

is mos'ly mi'-f- inmi,
textured permenmc

ilope ii niwui nvi--i lin
net tnMI'; a om-- iur
)r pne foot or fall per

i Mr Commons vms
lSfarmM'" rows iuh-i-

fro n a 10" well of
EalIon: ikt nnnuic
.. ,iit was over Ir- -

L portions of the rows
I ..a !. of Irrigation
Iter from the field.

rons catild see very
. u u.-- i not mnkinc

Icicntu'eof his irrignt- -

i water Tnerciore, in

l

fUf

BY

the early months of 1052, ho be-ne-

a cooperntor with the Lnmb
County Soil Conservation Service
to bench Icyol the entire form andto Iny underground concrete pipe
to wntcr the bench system.

A total of 5919 fret of concrete
pipe was used on the farm in order
to-ha- n complete delivery sys-tor- n

to Irrigate the entire field.
This pipe system eliminates the
necessityof any ditches nnd saves
water in the transportation sys-tor-

The level bench system
eliminates lioth irrigation and
rainfall erosion. All rain water
that falls on the field as well as
Irrigation water Is retained on the
field and distributed evenly over
the entire acreage. Mr. Com-
mons is no longer irrigating road
side bar ditches and turn roads.

Although a level irrigation sys-ter-n

is used, Mr. Commons

r Your Prescriptions
To Be Filled Right

Is To Be Filled

IDEN DRUG STORE
hlERE niARlMAOY IS A PROFESSION

nd Phelps Littlcflcld Phonr 618

vw

B f'&k

.Also, lower to ground
loading.

on anyJobi
Trucks

states that he uses less water in
Bet lng over the farm than he did
with graded rows and his crops
tire producing more with a uni-
form crop throughout the length
of the rows.

Mr. Commons has used a twocrop system, cotton and grain
sorghums, on the field.
I his system gives him a
possibility of harvesting from at
least a portion of the farm in case
of hail and also enables him touse a crop rotation system.

In 1953, Mr. Commons seeded
0.) acics to grain sorghums from
which lie harvested 1530 pounds of
Rraln per acre. Tills tract had un
application of 300 pounds of
fertilizer (phosphate) at the time
of flat breaking in February and
100 pounds per acre of Anhydrous
Ammonia at planting time in
June. The sorghum land was
Pre-- planted Irrigated once and
again twice during the growing
season with, about 5 Inches of
water at each irrigation. About
G Inches of rain was received dur-
ing this period. The grain sor-
ghum was harvested with a com-Un- e

leaving a stubble of about 24
incheshigh as a protection against
wind erosion until March of 1954.
These stalks were then chopped
up and turned under with a break-
ing plow to add organic matter to
the soil, enabling the soil to take
water more readily and also to
leave the soil in a more friable
or mellow condition.

On the 35 acresof cotton planted
on the farm on the benches, Mr.
Commonsharvested 33 bales. He
estimates that If he had a good
stand instead of the poor stand
that he would have made around
a bale and a half per acre. Mr.
Commons applied 300 pounds of
phosphate before flat breaking in

Drs. & Armistead
OPTOMETRISTS
ha E. Vooi, O.D.

B. W. Armtttead, O.O.

Gltnn S. Burk, O.D.

406 LID Drtrt PkeM 1000
UttbfhM, Ttxot

y

You Save lime Jn traffic. New truck
Hydra-Mati- c transmissiongets you off to
smooth, time-savin- g startswithout shifting

or clutching. Imagine how easythis makes
driving in traffic and on delivery routes

It's optional at extra cost on V4- -, and
models.

You save time on Ihe highway. New
power gets you up to

highway speedsfrom standing start in

less time, and saves you time on hills, too.

You make trips faster-a-nd the new Com-fortmast-cr

cab makes them seemshorter.

It's got everything.

You saveexfra trips, too. That's because

of the extra load space you get in the new
Advancc-Dcsig-n bodies. New pickup

bodies arc deeper new stake and plat,
l..iu wliler and longer.

they're set the

for easier

Most trucks
ChevroefAdvonce-Derig- n

benched
better

early

Woods

S53HB

W

News from Amherst.
By Mrs. LesterLa Grange

Mr. and Mrs. Gene, Campbell
and two daughterswill move into
their new homo on Wood street
soon. The three bedroom home
of tile and stucco construction Is
being built north of the Ray Bless-
ing home.

Mrs. Rogers Mlllett was hero
last week attending to business
matters.

She returned a few aays ago to
Pampafrom a visit with relatives
in St. Louis and Louisville, Ky.

H. E. Akin underwent surgery
at the South Plains Hospital last
week.

I. N. Grifflng, Cecil Zachary,
W. A. Peacheyand N. A. Grifflng
fished near Monroe, Okla., last
week.

Mrs. Birdie Melton of Ackerly
visited her sister Mrs. Velma Mel-
ton, last weekend.

Mrs. G. P. Hill, sr. and son,
Leon, visited her son, Delmer, and
fmally early last wck.

Word has been received that
Mrs. E. S. Kelton, sr., continues
to improve at McGregor where
she is visiting relatives. She was

February and 50 pounds of ammo-
nia at planting time. The
hadone 5 inch application of watc
before planting and no other Irri-

gation water was applied except
that 6 Inches of rain was received
during the growing season.

Mr. Commons is experimenting
with 26 inch rows In grain sor-
ghums against the standard 40"
width. The results thus far have
been inconclusive but at the end
of this year, he hopes to be able
to know if a narrowerrow In grain
sorghums will give a higheryield,

m
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You save on operating cost. High
compressionpower savesyou money! The
"Thriftmaster engine, the "Loadmas-te-r

235," and the "Jobmaster 261" (op-
tional on 2-t- models at extra cost), de-

liver greater horsepower plus increased
operating economy.

lave with lower upkeep. New
Chevrolet trucks are built stronger to last
longer and save you money on mainte-
nance.There are heavier axle shaftsin two-to- n

models . . . bigger clutches in light-
and heavy-dut-y models . . . stronger frames
in all models.

And your saving start the day yeu
buy. In fact, tHey start with the low price
you pay-a-nd they never stop. Chevrolet
you know, is America's lowest-price- d line

oi irucKs. Ana its also tno
truck that has a traditionally
high trade-i- n value.

Com In and seehow much
you're ahead with America's
number one fmplr. Vmi'll likn

TWY"

cotton

111 before she left for Central Tex-
as seyeraldays ago.

Rev. John Rankin spent Monday
through Friday this at a
camp near Dallas where-- he at-
tended a Royal Ambassador's
meeting of the Baptist church.

Mrs. Claude Emmons has re-
ceived word that her father, O. W.
Elliott, in Las Vegas, N. M., con
tinucs to Improve, following a

May 1.

Norman Hatch recently direct-
ed the Lions Club Minstrel at Por-tale-s,

N. M.

It was shown in six towns or
communities. The last night it
was presentedto more than 1,400
people In two performances at
Pdrtales.

Miss Mildred Gregson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Gregson,
was one of 29 young women nurses
to be capped in a ceremony at
the First Methodist church In Lub-

bock May 11.

Miss Marie Parks, an employee
in the hospital business office re
turned May 12 from a visit in
Ark.

ChurchesWill
Joint

At
PETTTf Wednesday night,

May 5, a group of people from the
First Baptist church met with the
Methodist church members for
prayer meeting and made plans
for the Vacation Bible school.

The school is to be held at the
First Baptist church beginning at
9 o'clock May 24. All girls and
boys are invited to attend.

ewdrivercomfort I
Maim lriiinf Af m Invn Wiling wwww

Mssmfm

NewChevroletTrucks. . .
co more work day . . . more work per dollar!

trustworthy

bakreix

235"

You

week

the way we're talking business!
TUNE IN THE DINAH SHORE SHOW ON NBC

kHo-E- vwI Tuttdiy m4 ffidijf (oln Televlta-Ev-ery

TOM HEWITT CHEVROLET COMPANY

Have
VBS Pettit

per

TuttdiyudThuixityEvMhit,

v,

New Method For
Interior Wall
Decoration
Sherwin-William- s company tas

produced a unique method for
creating interesting designs on
walls by means of u twin i oiler.
The method includes the use of
a new product, Super Kem-Ton- e

Applikny.
Applikay has nn opalescent

sheen that gives n silk-broca- ef-

fect when viewed from various
angles. Applikay and tno tcch-liqu- e

of application representsa
new frontier in attractive and
economical decoration for the
home.

Joined on a single handle are a
fabric covered toiler and a molded
plastic roller on which the design
is embossed. The fabric roller
picks up the Applikay fiom a
paint tray and distributes it evenly
over the design roller In the pro-
cess of application.

Several designs ami a eight
translucentcolors arc available in
the new method, and combinations
may be used to achieve individu-
ated effects.

jfgsgi
Mnringc License

Driscal Bryant and Trudie Smith,
May 8

Dale Rogers and Kay Seymour,
May 8.

Edward Melton and Ula Mae
Butler, May 8.

Divorce Suits Filed
Ed Thomas vs. Bottle L. Tho-

mas, May 10.
Ha?el Shugart vs. Wilburn Shu-gai- t,

May 13.

CURRENT
DIVIDENDS

50
(All Covtragei)

ON AUTOMOBILES INSURED
WITH THE

Southern Farm Bureau
Casualty InsuranceCo.

CONTACT YOUR AGENT FOR THE

ADVANTAGES OF FARM BUREAU

LIFE, AUTOMOBILE, & FIRE

INSURANCE

MARVIN GARTER
Phono 1031-- J

-- tVf iv

rv mt i i a

Lamb Couiiy Lender, Thursday, May 20, 1051. Page3.

Copr i)H, Kinj rcjluiei SjnJiwie, Inc. WoilJ rrhii rtxncj

ProVs. Duffer
IJy AKT WALL, JIt.

(Written for IT) Xcwsrentures)
In chipping, too many players

have a habit of dropping short of
the green. You should select a
definite target on the green where
you want to drop the ball and let
it roll. It will roll true once I'
Is on the green. Try to pitch the
ball halfway between you and the
cup.

Try for a " pendulum" stroke,

BXiilij

9BEI9t:lfEvjRpH

mw$m5f n SUP!
ART WALL Jr.

not too much wrist. For an or-
dinary pitch with the pin in the
center I prefer a 3 or G Iron using

Margaret Adams vs Robert F.
Adams, May 15.

Grant Wabbington vs. Gladys
Wahbington, May lb

No Down
Payment

36 Months To Pay

-Jr--A-l M I

KLtr ft) t i '
Ml ITWI lt - I - .

J I N"SlrKm A. K r- - 'i l

If it U necttiiry to go to a deep-we-ll installation to
get the water you need, imtall th'u Fairbanki-Mor-

lubmeniblel
This modern deep well pump 1 alwa primed.
Pump and motor at the bottom of wells ""' l
heardabove ground.
Both pump and motor are water lubricated.
Only on tmaller pipe U uted Iniide the well eat-
ing. Pump U economical to imtall and maintain.
Guaranteedby Falrbanki-MorM- .

Call at our llort for full dttallt, or phone u for
llttraiurt.

SSxi'2!

ADAMS PUMP CO.
LTTTLEFIELD, TEXAS hoae1011 Sprlwgkke Hiway

LAFF-A-DA- Y

"Soap?"
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Here Is Dr. Willis 2L Tate, the
youngest man to becomepresi-
dent of SouthernMethodist Un-
iversity. Dr. Tate was selected
May 6 by the SMU Board of
Trustees to succeedDr. Umph-re-y

Lee, who retired from the
presidencyrecently for reasons
of health and was given the

newly-create- d position of chan-
cellor. Dr. Tate, SMU's fifth
president,was an
Conference tackle of SMU's
championship football team of
1931. He was vice-preside- of
SMU the past three years. He
will be 43 May 18.

4-- H Club News
Kenneth Griffin has been elected

as secretaryof the Tri-Coun- 4--

camp for this year. The camp
will be held at Ceto Canyon July
2. 3, and 4, and is open,to,4--H
club girls and boys of 14 years of
age and over, according to Lonnie
Cole, assistantCounty agent.

The counties participating In this
camp are Lamb, Hale, and Floyd.
Lamb county was selectedto plan
and present the program for the
camp. Max Bamett has been se-

lected to serve as program chair-
man. The program committee
will meet at 9 a.m. May 22 to
complete plans for the program.
The committees from eachof the
three counties will meet at 8, May
27th in Plainvlew.

4-- Club boys and girls in the
county now have28 beef calves on
feed, which they plan to show at
the Fall Livestock Shows and the
Livestock Shows next Spring

Between fifteen and twenty-fiv- e

more calves will be on feed In the
next two months. The bovs and
girls are doing n good job nnd
gaining exnerience to do oven bet-
ter jobs of feeding in the future.

n pitch and run, with no body
motion, Feet should be rather
close together, with the arms
nnd hands controlling the swing.
Body motion may cause you to
miss the shot completely.

(Wall won tlm mil Tnu v..n-..-

tournament of champions by six
strokes.)

for
peaceof
mind...

Our aim Is to always
provide funeral ser-
vices that are beau-
tiful and reverent . . .
truly the perfect tri-
bute. Anytime, day or
night, our experienced
stall Is at your call, to
help In your hour et
need.
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Pngo 4. Lamb Couniy Trailer, Tliurwlay, May 20, 1951.
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WHAT CONSUMERS EXPECT AS TO PRICE CHANGES

EXPEa
STEADY PRICES

Percentage
responding

16 7
P8EPAKCD BY NAM fctSEARCH DEPARTMENT FROM FEDERAL RESlfcVE BOARD STATISTICS

i Survey Shows 41 ConsumersExpect
SteadyFuturePrices; 36 Expect Fall

What consumers anticipate in
the way of future price changes
whether they prove right or wrong

lias an important influence on
their current economic decisions.
It is significant that a recentFed-
eral Reserve Boardsurvey shows
that, in early 1931, the largest
group of consumers expect prices
to remain steady. As always,
some expect prices to fall; others
expect prices to rise, but there is
not a majority in either direction.

This is not too much different
from the situation a year ago, but
it is vastly different from the pat-er- n

in early 1931 when 77 per
cent of consumers expected prices
to rise and early in 1952 when 53

Mi Si

HlaaaaaaaaaaKSiiH r

LBJ y"' ,;r

EXPEO
FAUING PRICES

EXPEa
RISING PRICES

percent expected them to rise.
About 41 percent of consupiers

now expect prices to remain sub
stantially unchanged through 1954.
These people are not likely to en
gage in panic spending in order to
buy before prices increase, neither
are they likely to hold off in anti-
cipation of lower prices.

A somewhat smaller number
- 36 percent expect falling pric-
es These consumers mav nost--

i pone some types of buying, there--I
by leaving a backlog of needs and
desires in the future To some ex-
tent the hoped-fo- r lower prices
alreadyhave ma'erializcd.

Another 16 percent of all consu-
mer units in early 1954 expect ris-
ing prices. (An additional 7 per

THE GROWING TREND TO LINCOLN

LIVING

of those
to survey,

early this year

UNCERTAIN

41 36

JOf

4UW.5th

cent were uncertain). This is
smaller than the corresponding
percentagein any year since the
beginning of the Korean War.

The trend suggests that while
consumers, in their presentmood
are not likely to be scared into
buying in the near future, they can
be enticed into buying.

RoyalsHaveSon
Mr and Mrs, Lawrence Royal

sr. became the parents of a son,
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Royal are
residents of Plainvicw.

Paternal grandmothersare Mr
and Mrs A. A. Royal of Sudan and
me maternal grandmotheris Mrs
F A Allison of Muleshoe.

We'll assumethat you're reasonably satisfied with the car you drive now.
But still, we want you to makea comparison.We want you to try a Lincoln
in action. Discover an entirely new meaning to power and performance
and all-rou- automotive action.

Accept this as an invitation to case yourself into that comfortable
Lincoln front scat.Then headthat low, "learninghood forany roadyou know.

Try it in traffic firt. Feel Lincoln's power gentle when you' wish
but Asith so much in reserve. Notire the qinet hush to this great Lincoln
engine, quiet that's engineeredinto every nut and bolt.

FOR

Senders,Shipley

;3sginBessieAt
fori Bliss TC
FORT BLISS, Texas Two sol

diors of the Ltttroficlil nven recent--'
ly began eight weeks of basic,
training In the Antiaircraft Artll-- i
lory Replacement Training Center!
at Ft. Bliss, Texas. '

They arc Pvt. Leonard Sibley
Sanders Jr , son of Mr. and Mrs '

L. S. Sanders, 903 Fourth Street
Littlefield, and Pvt. Kenneth A
Shipley, son of Mrs. Lcnona Ship
ley, 723 Phelps Ave, Littlefield.

All will spend the first eight
weeks of basic training on funda
mental Infantry subjects like ar-
my drill, rifle, machine gun, and
bazooka marksmanship, and faml-

SSL 4 JUT k " rit NH
IHHttlir1 Mh &j(fJ dnML 3H i

1'vt. Sanders,Jr.
liarization with army technical
subjects. This firet phase of i

training is climaxed with a one-wee- k

maneuver in the field '

Upon completion of their first
'

eight week cycle, tlicy will cither '

V

IM. Shipley

bo for fuithor ti uning at

Ft riiss m the tc hmquts of Anti- -

,vrn ift Aitillcrj c

t. .i ,f r. 1 to in
CVmcr for schcol.r ,

ami Jsk.il

Shoa'd they rem

For the fourth first for economy

h will lv
I ,

,n sj.' oth

n it Ft B! S3
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SocialForBula

BasketballGirls
of the Bula basketball

, u K i i Kirls nnd the
V d-- i a party and supper at the
Bula sclwol lunch room on .May

11
Superintendent Reynolds noted

as masterof ceremonies.
Ike Harris gave welcome ndd-res-s

Shoit talks were made Jolr
Hubbard, the senior girls,
Conch

A mii' ' Mv Best In wn'
I sun--; Rnmona Motes nnd Brer

!i MtCill
I The Benediction was given by

Mr Motes
I A album was presented

their second eight weeks will see
them firing and medium anti
aircraft artillciy weapons at low
flying and high altitude aerial tnr
gets on the
lion aire Ft Bliss ranges. The
will ,Vso be cxpcrtlj trained in the
as s of anous electronif equip
- nt by th AAA-RT- C

HaKBillHHHaHCHaHBJHJBEUHHbkBiaBi

You re invited to try the power
that won the Pan-Americ- an Road Race

Then moyc out on the open highway. Nudge the pedal. Surgeahead.

Where was that traffic? Now a sharp turn. You're in complete control.
A hill? In Lincoln, it suddenly seemsflat.

Therearc plenty of soundengineeringreasonswhy you command what
many automotive experts consider the finest performanceon the road.
Ball-joi- suspension, carburetor, giant-size- d brakos the biggest
on any car. You're driving the fine car that twice won first
four places over all stock cars in the Mexican n Road Race.

We've a Lincoln or Capri waiting for you. Won't you pay us a visit?

straightyear, Lincoln wins place in its field in the famousMobilgas Economy Run.
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LINCOLN
HOMER GARRISON MOTORS

POWERED FOR MODERN DRIVING
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by the basketball girls to Jo Ann
Hubbard who has been their man-
ager for the past three cars, but
is graduating this year, ico
Team and cake were served.

The girls honored were Jo Ann
Mubbnrd, mnnagor; Carolyn Jo
l'oung, Carolyn Sue McCnll, Brcn
Ja McCall, Saron Holt, Myrlenc
Nichols. Grncic Altmnn, Mary Ann
Harris, Barbara Bogard, Ramona
Motes, Juanltn Pearson, Zelmn
Harris, Susie Jones, tf'anda Bny-les-

Lillian Sirod, Lnvcrn George

us.
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mis
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Make your veto borne Camcron-built-

Ir is vnur nf .' "i v ana jibi

construction at, the right price.

lefto-t- r

tnnnod .,!

uw

fiinlin.

Eligible GIs can purchase a Gimcron-buil- t hoJ
NOTHING DOWN UP TO 30 TO I

MIA conventional financing also arranged

homeillustrated is the Flagg. see the ok

have hundreds ofhome plans selections

desirable

ADD A ROOM
If your family has outgrown
)our home, add a bedroom,
den or other needed space.

Ilac more closets, another
bath or half-bat- I'honc us
to come to your home with
full information and price.
We w ill add a room to your
homeon monthly payments.
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NEW GARAGE OR CARPC

r? ,'7.'-- .ifc.,) - --r vrv.:bZf-M-.

mt
"XI

oUiLT BY CAMERON ...NO DOWN PAY

Protect )our car with well-bui- garage. See rliafjl
Slid carports, with or without scorjRc room.Uarra
will please ou. Nothing down. Monthly paymrau.
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Up 3 Years
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COOLERS
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New Wallpaptr for YoMrNi

Ul IlliW M ! ' ,

of distinctive patternsin a price rangeiht

budget.Kcpapcr one room or the enure

NOTHING DOWN

Up to Years to pay

PAINT YOUR HOME
Ircth

MINNESOTA Quillcr
Add rein the life your
proptrtjr. the

. (nh . . Ubor aaU one

NOTHING DOWN
to to pa

rtTT
.

Up lo3Tor)NP

3

GOOD BUYS

We haveastraightcarof Becw

Wood differentgradesand

edfrom $16.10to$29.60.

We have th bsf looking

housein our yard, ready
your lot wehaveeverbuilt, ton

Pricesare alwaysright al

Wm. Cameron&PHONE' 813
" "" ' "UILDING MATIAFALS AWM
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nan will report to uau--

i m bo stationed at An
y. Alaska.

OpenCivil Service

ExamsFor Internal

RevenueAgents
U. S. Civil Service examinations

for Internnl Revenue agents and
accountantsare again open In this
area, it was announced today by
umcinis 01 me mo agencies. In
the Dallas Internal Revenue dis-
trict there arc 56 openings.

Two Civil Service grades and
starting salaries arc represented
in the positons available. In the
grade of GS-- 5 with an entrance
salary of $3,410 per year, require-
mentsare three years of progres-
sively responsible experience in
commercial accounting or a
college degree in the subject.
Applications and full information
may bo obtained nt post offices,
offices of the U. S. Civil Service
Commission, and of the Internal
Revenue Service. The examina-
tions for the acancics In this catc- -

Enjoy It - At Home- At the Office

EASY TERMS

to. Cameron& Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS & SERVICES

-- w w last longer.Look at that

AT THE
HOSPITALS..

At Littlcficld Hospital
Admissions

May 8--Mps. Jean Maxy, Olton
Mrs JancttcPeters,Morion; Mrs.
Dovic Couch, Littlcficld; Mrs. Ha-
zel Gllbrcath, Sudan; Mrs. Lillian
(jiccii, Sudan.

May 9 Mrs. Domingo Alvarez,
Vvhiilmrral.

May 10 - John Kllng, Littlcficld
Mrs. Betty Melton, Littlcficld;
Mrs. E. T. Brown, Ling, N. M.

May 11 Sonja Dickson, Sudan;
Mrs. Calista Lewis, Littlcficld;
Mrs. Louise Lcgg. Sudan; Danny
uieasoc, Olton.

May 12 Mrs. Odclla, Gllmorc,
Earth; Baby McCain, Littleficld.
May 13 JanetBishop, Littlcficld
Charles Bishop, Littlcficld; Mrs.
Dorothy Conn, Anton; Donald
Stricklin. Littlcficld.

nismlssnls
May 8 Mrs. Dorothy Clcven-Be- r.

May 9 Mrs. Te3sic Harrold;
Mrs. J. W. Pierce; Mrs. Mary Di-

az; Mrs. Loecy Lott; Mrs, David
Couch.

May 10 Mrs. JeancttePeters.
May 11 Mrs. Jean Maxcy;

gory will close June 21.

Examinations for Grade 7 spc
cial ifgcnts at a starting salary of
$1,205 per year also arc open and
involve somewhat higher qualifica
tions for eligibility to apply. Ac
countants entering at the GS-- 5

grade will bo potential candidates
for promotion to the GS-- 7 posts
and will be given special training
which, when successfully complet-
ed, will place them on a promo-
tion list.

Written examinations will be re-
quired and a grade of 70 on the
basis of a possible 100 is requisite.
In the accountant age lim-
its arc 18 to 35 except for veterans
who are not bound by the cut-of- f

age limit.
Applicants must bequalified re-

sidents of Texas to obtain certifi-
cation unlessan insufficient num-

ber of eligibles is obtained by an-
nouncement of the examinations.

iMr vS'M&K (Jlt rfrs,

"Son, whenyou takeover, this GeneralElectric

motor will still be driving our pump!"

"W son, GeneralEiectriebuilt this T'..-TSSKS-S
cast-- againsttnc wcumw ju v ...-- -.

- construction rain, sleet, or dust proiecw urn ..-- -;--
-"

tan't hurt thl. tnri w-- ,w. t, . undervoltages, and short circuits. Ana

ly about steel band, rusting away. I don't haveto worry nbout you getting

no hurt because you cant open the panelextra protection like a shed is
necessary becausethis motor ia fully while the power Is on.

WJcW againstall kinaW weather, "GeneralBJJiSg
UUnglUkeBboutQ-Bmotor- . problems, Pneennj

fc thatyou don'thave to lubricate them mJbSSbSa kng time. When you do, thereare trol team that btJ)b.Y
5 two placea to w ;roneat son. when feP andInsist, on motor,Jf top and one at the bottom-b-oth experience.

to get at.
.

controls!" . ,

T dealer for G-- E

tun ro oik your healpump
' motoamnlctfro for your hrhailon pumps.

GENERAL ELJECXPIC,
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Mrs. Betty Melton; Domingo
Alvarez; Mrs, Hazel Gllronth;
Mrs. Lillian Green.

12 John Kllng.
May 13 MrsLoulsq Lcgg;

Mrs. Calista Lewis.
May 14 Janet Bishop Charles

Bishop; Mrs. Odclia Gllmorc.
At South Plains Hospital

Admissions
May G Mrs. J. D. Lawson,

Bovina; Baby Chrlstyo Hill, Am-

herst; Mrs. R. T. Tibbcts, Mule-ho-c.

May 7 Miss Lucy Robison,
Littlcficld; Mrs. Fayc Tate,
Dlmmltt; Mrs. Olga Gilbert, Level
lund; Mrs. Lena M. Miller, Fripna;
Mrs. LcRue Cooper, Olton.

May 8 Mrs. J. W. Harris,
eflcld; L. T. Sclber, Circle-bac-k;

Miss Billlc Ruth Storr, Su
dan.

May 9 Mrs. Lola Hacklcr
Olton; H. E. Akin, Amherst.

May 10 Harold Lee Payne,
Shallowater; Dwain Wheat, Hart.

May 11 Mrs. Stanley Medgcth
Sudan.

May 12 Mrs. Mamie Roberts,
Frlona.

May 13 W. O. Chadwick Jr.,
Muleshoc; Mrs. L. A. Harper, Su-

dan; Mrs. Bertie Matnoy, Roar-
ing Spilngs.

Dismissals
May 6 Mrs. Bcrta Pugh; Mrs.

Marcella Mitchell; Randy Hum-

phreys; Mrs. Lenora Hemphill;
Mrs. Patsy Testerman; E. A. t;

O. T. Holley.
May 7 Mrs. Lillic Simmons;

Mrs. Dale Edwards, Miss Virginia
Pollard; Mrs. Marjorie Lazzeri;
J. D. Lawson.

May 8 Miss Lucy Robison;
Mrs. R. T. Tibbcts; Mrs. Roy
Stanton--; Mrs. O. B. Tcstorman,
Miss Teddy Jo Bitner; Mrs. Luddy
Hatla; Baby Girl Griffin; W. E.
Pugh; Christye Leo Hill.

May 9 E. F. Kilpatrlc.
May 10 L. T. Scibor; Miss

Donna SueKilpatric; Janctta Love
lady; B. D. Birkclbach; Mrs. Una
Fayo Tate.

May 11 Miss Billic Ruth
Sterr; Martha Jane Randolph;
Harold Lee Payne.

May 12 Bennlo Mosley;j
Hackler; Evelyn

Ham; Dollic Harmon;
Rocback. ,

Send your p bulletin m
G-- E pump Motors controls

Here's all the inforj th n you peed
on "How to Selectand Apply Elec-
tric Equipment for Irrigation Pump-
ing." this coupontoday. '

Oantrol Hctrl Co.

taoi North lamor Strl
2,

Mrs.
Mrs. Lcla Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs. Ruth

for

and

Send

Dallas Ttxas

Una
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PUalt send m a copy--f yur fret )
Bulielln OSA-S- ? 171.
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At Littlcficld Hospital

Jan Aneocc Peters is the name
of the new daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. J. Petersof Morton. She
was born May 7 and weighed 8
pounds, 2 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Green
have named their new son Kim
Rand. He weighed 8 pounds at
birth May 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gllrcath of
Sudan have a 7 pound, 2 ounce
son, Ricky Lloyd, bom May 7.

A daughter, Rita Lou, was born
May 9 to Mr. and Mrs. Domingo
'Alvarez of Whitharral. She weigh-
ed 6 pounds, 1 ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Lcgg of
Sudan became parents of a 5
pound, 7 ounce daughter, Velma
Mao, May 10.

Robert Dale Gilmorc, 7 pounds,
4 ounces, was born May 11, to Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Gillmorc of Earth.

At Olton Memorial Hospital
Admissions

Surgery Mrs. Tom McLain,
Hart; V. D. Graves, Plainview.

May 13 Mrs. Raymond Cooper
Mrs. Mamlo Roberts.

Medical Mrs. Santos Ruiz,
Olton; Charles Conder, Olton;
Grady McConnell, Olton; Kate
Green, Olton; Mrs. Elmer Gray,
Olton; LaNelda Maxoy, Olton;
Mrs. Bobby Dodges, Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eady of Am-
herst are parents of a girl,
Shcryl Diane Eady, born May 11,
and weighing 7 pounds, 7 ounces.

A daughter,Paula Yvonne, was
born May 12 to Mr, and Mrs, M.B.
Conn of Anton. Her weight at
birth was 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

At South Plains Hospital
Mr and Mrs. Mclvin Dunagin

of Llttlefield arc the parents of
baby girl born April 29. She has
been named Deborah Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Blair of
Amherstarc the parentsof a girl,
Tcrri Ann, born April 29.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kirkland jr.,
of Dumas, arc the parents of a
son, FreddyDon, born May 1.

A boy, Benny Dwalno, was
born May 2 to Mr. and Mrs.
Dwaino Mitchell of Morton

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tucker of
Littlcfield are the parentsof a boy
Jerry Kas, born May 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Edwards of
Sudan are the parents of a baby
girl born May 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stanton arc
the parentsof a girl, Lanctt Evno
born May 6. The Stantons arc
residents of Littleficld.

Gayland Otis Testerman,son of
Rev. and Mrs. O. B. Testerman
of Brownwood was born May 6.
Ho weighed G pounds, 13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cooper
of Olton arc parentsof a son born
May 8 and named RobertLee
Cooper.

A daughter, Kathy Mac, was
born May 9 to Mr. and Mrs. Cur-
tis Hackler of Olton.

At Olton Memorial Hospital
A son, Johny Jess,was born to

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Adams May 8.
He weighed 5 pounds, 6 ounces.

A G pound girl, Karen Grace,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Horton, May 3.

EVINS TAILOR SHOP
320 PHELPS AVENUE PHONE SM
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You'll manel how much
livelier can he, teamedwith
Kaiser's new

you're aWay like
Pussing,you're alicad like thought.
On hills, on tho flat, it oleys our will
as i( it could read your mind.

For Kaiser's cngino
is like 2 engines in 1... giving you
small-ca- r economyat normal speeds...
plus extra power when
the occasiondemands!
V And that'sonly one of manyextra
valuesyou get in tho beautiful '51 Kaiser.
For

Lamb Pago 5.

Dee Jones, at West Texas State college,
displaysher which wasrecently The chest,
with Inlay work, Is a start toward a housefull of fur-
niture all made by hand. Dee is one of several arts
students who have done some work.

Doherty
IntoAPO At
James Doherty of Littleficld is

one of the new membersof Alpha
Phi Omega, ntaional service

at Texas Tech, who wore
initiated at the annual spring ban-
quet May 6.

At the banquetthe of
Boy Scouts and former Boy Scouts
selectedMol Lcmos, Corpus Chris-t- l

junior as the honor pledge, and
Don Harris, Levelland junior, as
the honormember.

Pledges were initiated and new
officers were also named for the
1954-5-5 school year.

Doherty was one of 16 pledges
initiated into the

Mr, , and.Airs. Jgnaco
parentsof a

T 2 ounces, May , I '
Mr. and Mrs. Cruz Martinez are

parents of a boy, Ontario, who
weighed 4 pounds, 12 ounces at
birth, May 4.

is

is more

try

It's the next aheadin

Hydra-Mati- c

power-on-deman-

shadow,

power-on-tleman-i!

breath-takin- g

example..,

Extra marts glassarea
any other standardsedan.

Extra more shoulderroom,
front and rear, than 6 other cars In
the field.

Extra newluxury styling
outside new 3-- luxury vinyls and
fabrics inside.

For new idea of value,
drie the '51 Kaiser today!

Ponersteering,
optional at low extra cost.

Hear "l.owtll lliomas and the Newt",
Mondays through Fridays, CBSradio network.

Seejwir drive the new--

County Leader, May20, 1051.

I;

Llttlefield sophomore,
handiwork completed.

beautiful
industrial

Initiate

frat-
ernity

fraternity

fraternity.

Jjjscaleja
became

Now.

step

smoother,

parting,

pourlfls,

medium-pric- e

luxury...

Manhattan
Chcrdrive, DiiaMtangOi

Hydra-Mali- c

Kaiser

Thursday,

IH

extraordinary

Tech

boyjkArtusd,

.plus

comfort...

NeighborsLend

A Hand
WHITHARRAL Last Wednes-

day May 5, neighbors and friends
gathered at the Ruol C. Wyatt
farm near Lums Chapel and plant-
ed 80 acres. Prior to this the land
had been knifed and listed.

Those presentor furnishing trac-
tors and drivers were Jew Terry,
Hub Sprabcrry, Vernon Cox,
Floyd Brown, Ernie Gocrtz, Roy
Thurman, Doss Manor, Hershcl
Barker, Roy Allen Hutson, Everett
Gage, E. Oliver, V. C. Davis, O L.
Baisden, Cecil Gipson and Mr.
Tisdale.

Wyatt passed away several
weeks ago after a long illness.
Mrs. Wyatt and two daughters,

hRuelene and Jeanettoare remain
ing on the farm.

To keep hot breadsfrom cooling
at the table, keep them covered
with a napkin.
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Hydra-Mafi- c wonderful!
Dual-Jlan- ge Hydra-Mali- c wonderful! "

. . Dual-Ran- ge llydra-Mati- c , .

Kaiser'snew Power-on-deman-d

Hydra-Mafi- c driving!

a
a

-

visibility...
than

a

dealer.. .

Helping

flPgS

Four KaUcr-Darrl- n

tportt carsto winners.
Take a demonstra.
tion ride in any
new Kaiser-Will- ) s
vehicle beforeMay 31

...write 75 uordsor
lesson why you like it,
andyou mayuln a
Fiberglas Kalser'Darrin
sports carl Seeyour
nearest Kaiser
or Billys dealer for,

details todayI
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SpecialPrices!
ON

CufnncnnTnltoc
v v en" 559 35

2" x 60" 1.35
iy." x 60" . . 1.10
l""x 60" ... .90

1 Used Ford 6' Tandom
1 '51 Ferguson,
2 Used CaseBalers

Nickel's Tractor
Allis-Chalnie- rs Dealer

FIELD AND

GARDEN

SEEDS

na

Sullins
FARM SUPPLY

LUBBOCK HIGHWAY
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WE REPAIR
all makesof conventionaland

Automatic

Washing

Machines
Genuine Repuacement Parts

To Fit your Machine

FREE pickup and delivery
Service

HILL-ROGER- S

FURNITURE
On Lubbock Highway

T

.

flEXAS PUMP &
718 EAST SBD

1554 l t Ff5

.X

-i'

ssgasg&sss
arns-s-sr-sfi

rr nWVrSs-ZH."- !

X4S

1 or Rent
(Apt. and Rooms)

FURNISHED Apartment, pri
vate bath. Mrs. Livingston,
701 E. 7th, Phone 574-M- .

CLEAN comrortaDle rooms for
men. Mrs. Thomas B. Duke,
1103 S. Phelps; phone198.

D-t-f

UNFURNISHED apartments-n-ear
school. Ira E. Woods.

Phone 1000. W-- tf

FURNISHED, newly decorated
brick apartments.Adults only.
Phone 152. H-t- f

THREE room furnished apart-men-t
and smnll furnished

410 East 8th tf
FOR RENT Modern furnshed

apartments Mrs. N. T. Dal-to-n.

Phone 822-- D-- tf

FURNISHED one and two bed-
room apartments. Close in.
Phone 152. H-t- f

FOR RENT: Room with maid
service, also efficiency apart-
ments. Everything furnished.
Reasonable weekly rates.
Plains Hotel. Tel252. P-t- f

FURNISHED Apts. 70T E. 7th.
Mrs. PIckrell. P

3 Room Furnished apartment
bills paid. C. O. Robbins. Phone
1020-- or 5. tf R

2 NEWLY decorated furnished
apartments.Bills paid. Call 82
or 150. tf--

2-- For Rent
(Residences)

3 ROOMS and bath furnished
house Donald Bennett, 811
South Cundiff. tf--B

3 ROOM furnlsned House. Close
In. 801 East 5th. Phone 209-- J.

tf-- B

modern stucco house.
Unfurnished. 617 N. Eastside
Ave. Phone 31W. tf-- B

2 AND 3 room apartments.Bar
ton Apartments, 316 W. 2nd.
Phone97. tf-- B

modernstucco at $40.00
month. Phone 968.

MODERN house,close-in- .

Call G. C. Passat 45. tf--

Four loom and bath house for
rent Inquire McCormick service
station.

4 ROOMS, Bath. 1319 W. 5th. $40
month. Call 207-- Dimmit

3 ROOM and bath, unfurnished.
915 E 6th. tf--

IN'

Omy WesternPumpshave
patentedVibridon Dampen-
ed Tubeline . . . guaranteed

9 to reduceshaftwear: tad cat
pumpingcomj.

Rtduftmechanicallote,tac19ttT0S$9
pump ewderCTbreliminating brosM
bearings andoversize driveshafdnc
Choosecither straight centrifugal
rrpc or mixed -- flow type impellatt.
UrurUIWNMrMvtM(rtM
EQUIPMENT CO.

PHONE 800

ssffvssr-

?51 S'.,r-.- f.. 1
" JT I

s?-s'.-

LSsSM5

3-- For Rent
(BusinessProperty)

FOR RENT
Business Location now held by
City Barber Shop. Call G66.

house forsale,1001 Col-leg- e

Ave. J. A. Jones.
SMALL furnished house for

rent. All bills paid. Call 99 or
31. tf--

5-- For Sale
(Residences)

FOR SALE 3 bedroom home-b- ath,

utility room, double gar
age, fully Insulated textones,
plastic tile in kitchen and
bath, 521 E. 16th. Can be
shownday or night. PhoneMr.
or Mrs. Carl Morrow, 761 or
207. . tf--

TWO NEW homes.
Roberts Lumber Co. Phone
232. tf-- R

FOUR ROOM House and bath.
One two-roo-m house. Roberts
Lumber Co. Phone 232. tf-- R

TWO - modern houseson
3 acretract In College Heights.
738 foot front on Lubbock
Highway. With mineral rights.
Ray Kesey. Phone 921-W-

tf-- k

THREE bedroom house, just
completed.500 block, East17th
St. Price $7,500. Cicero Smith
Lumber Co. Phone 112. tl-- S

Te have lands that are WET

andHouseswith goodROOFS

GetOur Listings

Bob Badger

SkipperSmith
PHONE 78

104 WEST 5th ST.

FOR SALE
Equity In two-bbdroo- home

with

Gl 4 LOAN

Loan can o transferred (o
anyone.Double closetsIn bed-
rooms, four extra storageclos-
ets.Sliding doorsinside. Ex-

ceptionalstorageIn kitchen.So
foot fenceenclosed backyard.

Dr. Glenn S. Ilurk, C01 East
13th. l'hone 1000 or 371-J-.

tfc

From4"
wells up
o 10"

Wells

for

B-1- 25

29 HP..

101 EAST fih ST.

(Residences)
5--F- or Sale

FHA 2 B.R. home, carpet, air con-

ditioned, floor furnace,217 E. 13,

Also have mahogany fireplace
and accessories for sale. Inquire
at Onstead Furniture. tf-- 0

6--F- or Sale
(Farms)

90-acr-e Improved farm for lease.
3 rm. house. 20 acres draw
pasture.See Carlisle Russell,
Llttlefleld. ItS

JOB Printing and office supplies,
at the Littlefield Newspapers.
Good service at good prices.
Phone 26 or 27.

IRRIGATED half section at De-me- n,

N.M., with two good 8"
irrigation wells. Own electri-
city. Will trade for town prop-ert-y

or dry land. Not rented
for this year. Has 100 acres
cotton allotment. See Buck
Ross,or phone614. tf-- R

For Sale!
175-acr- e oil lease, about 6

miles southeastof Lltlef leld.

For Lease!
Storagespaceadjoining

Servi'vs Station.
SeePeyton Reeseat

REESE DRUG
or Call J. O. GARUNGTON

Phone
Lubbock, Texas

7-- For Sale
(Miscellaneous)

DAY OLD CHICKS each Tues-
day and Friday. Started
chicks, one to four wopks oli
Mileur and Ross Hatchery,
Littlefield. Phone 251-- 3.

t:-M-

COMPLETE line of bulk feed,
garden seed and plants. Su-

dan, common and sweet; mil-

let, kafir, hlgari, redblne mllo,
plainsman, caprock, Martin
maize. Peas, blackeye, pur-plehu-

cream, crowder, cali-
co; all varieties of corn. CItj
Newsstand. tfC

BRAND NEW 19-1- Ford Irriga-
tion engine. Gastank, Htarter,
radiator,hood, "Funk" clutch.
$350.00 FOB Enid Okla. In-

quire at Littlefield Press.
tf-- L

UP

tWOKM m

ALLIS-CIIALME-

IRRIGATION MOTORS

Rugged-Bui- lt

heavyduty
service $495.00

Nickels Tractor Company

V Mill INI IMVIC1 M

SHOUT IT FROM

7ForSale
(Miscellaneous)

Job Printing nnd office supplies
at the Littlefield Newspapers.
Good service at good prices.
Phone 26 or 27.

USED TIRES for implements
and cars. 15" and 16" sizes.
All price ranges. McCormick
Petroleum Products, on Lub-

bock Highway. tfMc

FOR SALE Air conditioner,
squirrel type, medium size,
nearly new; commercial fan;
springs and mattress. 106 E.
10th. , tf--

1950 BUICK. Radio and Heater.
Dynaflow. Cal 589--J or can be
seenat 1108 V. 6th after 6 p.m.

USED outboard motor, 5 II.P. In
good condition. See Mrs. Marvin
Ray, 814 E. 6th, before 8:30 a.
m. or after 6 p.m.

3 Good stock tanks-- chcap
PorcherProduce.

MACHA Cotton Seed, 1st year,
white sack culled and treated,
germination test 84, Pay-
masterand Lockett No. 1. All
seed $2.00 per bu. 4 miles
southeastof Littlefield on Lub-
bock Highway. J. W. Emfln-ger- .

tf-- E

JOB Printing and office supplies,
at the Littlefield Newspapers.
Good service at good prices.
Phone26 or 27. !

WHOLESALE PRICES on oils,
Amalie, Quaker State, Penn-zol-l,

Havollne. Gulf "
Film Oil. All kinds of greases.
McCormick Petroleum Prod-
ucts, on Lubbock Highway.

tfMc

MACHA and Langhard cotton
seed. 1st year white sack. See
Frank Motl Sr., 2 miles south

Roundup. 5.27M

GARAGE and welding shop.Will
.sell or trade for good truck.

Box 975, Lubbock, call 22940 af-
ter 6p.m.
FOR SALE Tomatoe Plants.

801 E. 5th. Ph. 209-- J.

Hobby Supplies
Model Planes. Model Trsfc and

Accessories.

Hart -- Thaxton
Furniture and Hardware

523 Phelps Littlefield

-
Per Row

.yR--
W-

7 -- For Sale
Miscellaneous

ISO FRONT feet of lots. 500 Block
east 16th, Lfd. Will sell or build
thereon to suit purchaser.Mor-

row Lumber Co. Ph. 207, night
761. U Y tf&I

15' STARCRAFT steel boat and
Miller boat trailer, in water 4

times. Bargain if quick sale. Can
be seen at Onstead Furniture.

tf--

VacationAccident

Insurance
Only $2.65 buys a policy which
will pay $500 Medical reimburse-
ment and $5,000 in caseof death
due to accidentswhile on a 14

day vacation.Inquire today.

MANGUM-CHESHER-HILBU-

AGENCY

430 JOT Drive Phone54

Littlefield. Texas

WAYNE'S
PecosGold

BUTTER

and

ICE
CREAM

FOR THE

FINEST...in
it BRAKE SERVICE

& WHEEL BALANCE

ft FRONT END
ALIGNMENT

SEE

Bolton Bear &

BrakeService
1111 EAST 9th
PHONE 516--J

$1350
Or

Assembly

- . $700

WE HAVE

PRESSWHEEL
Assemblies

with drag Combination
Priced

Only

Wheel

Tires Are Soft Centers
and Self Cleaning

RILEY & BURT
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

PHONE SM UTILEFIELD, TEXAS

THE

SHOP
HERE

for
fr Mocassins

--fa Ranch-Blocke- d

Straw Hats

fc Saddles

ic Boots

Belts

City Shoe
Shop

Finest in ShooRepair
332 Phelps

B--F-
or Saleor Trade

50x140 Foot lot on West 9th.
Would considerlivestock trade.

Sec 1115 W. 9th. Vonneta Ab-
bey. tfA

'Oil &''"' Dl 1

"F"

WorSaleorw
SMALL down nav- -.

buys nice 2.ldrooni
East16th St. $55001
uoo.

'IRRIGATED lifT
mln. N.M . u-i- i,.
1 .'.! ' ".V" '""
imuiuion wens. Own

Will tr.irfo f, t,
ertv or drv land vjI
for this year. Has u
couon allotment. s
uoss.

FOR SALE OR TE

5 rooms and bath, sfj
front. 713 East 16th,

or 539--J.

WILL trado nviiiWiii
in Lubbock for resided
ertv In LittlofioW tr i

Inson at McCoy-Rotas- !

me anop. 1103 East 9ih,

9For$ak
( HouseholdGee

SEE ANYTHING asd trj
tn used household
"Ionise of Vor.JerTK0

FUrtNITURE STORE

Highway.

ATTENTION VETERANS

Two housesin Duggan Addition. Itccrnth I

pmisedby VA., will carry 100 loans. Seethesehn

before buy. j v

BHIHeinen BilIM
Phone 172-J iVA

LONE STAR TRADING POST

KEAL ESTATE LOANS INSURANCE

109 East4th St.

lifrYNE & BOWIE

fit PUMPS

"TheWaterLift...
ThatWorkswithThriH j

"pjMflHlHr BWtYn

city.

you

YOU'LL PROF!!

without spending .4
ScothoNeff

ADVANCE
WATUI

SYSTEM

In Actio0

A

"Wo ServiceAll Well Equipment-
-

AdamsPump& Supp)

North oaSprlsgkkeHighway
UTTLEFIELI)

.Pbo

'J



SiMwnVMMiTM
.For Sale

i -- IJ (InnAci
senoiawww..- -.

7t.!t .wmlnl 21"

ijTV. Large window,

MX. cvaporaiur un--

WIN KUll !' ""
Anne 672.

irD Refrigerator, 11.9
l... ncnrl 1R

1 Colorlc gas range,
...u t M. Tnkln- -

3 B. cast of town.

nine anaomcu &uiinn.-.--
.

lUttlcfleld Newspapers.
mice at goou prices.
lor 27.

lelp Wanted

KMAN' WANTED
tpH for Rawleich busi--

city ol Llttlellcld. Real
jiity. No experience
to start, bee C. b. Ecl- -

hr. Texas or write
rh's, Dcpt. TXE-283--

us, Tenn.

MONEY

36 Months
BRICK STONE

$ ADD A NEW

f ADD A BATH OR

A NEW ROOF

TO MONEY DOWN

HOMES
Small Down

ILLON
811 SELRON AVE.

10-H- elp Wanted

STATION MANAGER and tiro
salesman. Good pay. Must have

character references and rec--
Box 72-E- ,

Ltttlefleld. tl--

Good Sunday brunch dish: Toast
spreadwith deviled ham and top-
ped with scrambledeggs.

12--Noti-
ces

Joan Henry Chapman
Fost No. 4864

V. F. W.
Meets 2nd & 4th

Monday
Ntjht

TV f. rr 8 P. ML

VolUe Stokes,Commander

Llttlcflcld Lodge
No. 1101

A. F. & A. M.
StatedMeetings
First Thursday

HerbertDunn, Secy

DOWN

to Pay!
YOUR HOME

FENCE

30 MONTHS TO PAY !

FOR SALE
Payment

HOUSES FOR RENT

LUMBER CO.
817-- J

iectrical Work
Let Us

service Your Stove

CALL

RepairYour Air Conditioner

Rewire Your House

Run Extensionto Your

Hage, Barn or House

ill Work Guaranteed

Phone946 Night Phone405

uhmn ELECTRIC
003 WEST DELANO

otorola
105 W. 4th

ommendatlonsrWrlte

Chicken

12Notices

CARD OF THANKS
We are deeply grateful for evesy

expression of love and sympathy
for our loved one, Lena Mae Mil-
ler.

Miller Families
Barrett Famallcs.

14-Losl-an-
dFound

1D53 Llttlcfield class ring. Has in-

itials P. B. inside. Reward.Ph.
59-J-.

16 -- Services

COMPLETE sewing service, dress
es maue irom $4.00 up, Including
buttons, button holes and belts.
Stitch In Time Shop, 314 Phelps.

BELTS, Buttons, Buttonholes-Ma-de
beautifully. Phone408--J.

Mrs. Hugh Rice, 421 West 5th.
tfc--R

WE SPECIALIZE In motor tune-u-p

ana starter and generator
service. Walker Battery ana
Electric, Llttefleld's only one-sto-p

service station. 9th and
LFD Drlrc. tf

It's A Fact!
YOU CANIT BEAT

WINTHROAT PUMPS
and

MYERS PRESSURE
SYSTEMS.

Let Us Give You

A Turnkey Job

Wo scrvico andrepair all
makesand models.

L. E. WARE

Pump Company
810 V. Delano flione 80

16-Ser-vices

LET US rebuild your mattress
Into an lnncrsprlng. All work
guaranteed satisfactory. Also
now lnnersprings for sale. One
day service. Colbert Furniture
and Bedding. Phone 261--J.

tf--C

17 -- - Miscellaneous

FOR RENT Floor sandors and
floor polishers, electric lawn- -

mowers, and electric hodge-trlmme-rs

by the hour or by
the day. Hart-Thaxto- n. Phone
80, Llttlcfield. tf--

FOR RENT: Floor sander,floor
polisher, power tools by hour
or day. Roberts Lumber Co.
Phone232. tf--R

18 Business

Opportunity
RIDE and sell Cushman motor

scooters. Attractive deal to right
man or boy in Llttlcfield to make
extru income. Write E. C. Jones,
2210 19th St., Lubbock.

Good From Start
to Finish

Make 'Em Pay
With Everlay

PorcherProduce
fc' Your Best Market .

For Produce

Littleiield, Texas

HESTAND'S
MT. VIEW CABINS

Box 405, Red River, N. M.
SeasonOpens May 22

SpecialRates:
May 22 to July 1

Make reservationsnow for
your SummerVacation.
E. A. Hestand,Owner

Home Address:
Box 501, Olton, Texas

KILL RED'ANTS!
Rid your premisesof Red or Cutter Ant Btds with

DURHAM'S RED ANT BALLS
At of lew than 5 per dtn. Easy to usr. Jut diwolvo ball In water ami pout

li den? and Eoodbye ants. In handy 3if and Of Jnn at your drugitl.t or

REESE DRUG STORE

Ford Tractor Owners!
After six years with the Ford Tractor dealer in Little-fiel- d,

I haveopenedby own shophere. Have partsavail-

able for all Ford tractors.All my old customersand all

other Ford Tractor ownersare invited to bring mo your

serviceand repair problems.

For EXPERIENCED

FordTractorService

WOODY'S GARAGE
. 210 XIT DRIVE

Adjoining Wm. CameronLumber Yard

Political
Announcements

COUNTY JUDGE
Robert (Bob) Kirk

COUNTY TREASURER
Mrs. Bill Pass

COUNTY CLERK- -

Max Hulse
Mrs. Vaneta Stovall
Charles Jones

CO. SUPERINTENDENT
J.Ernest Jones
Jerry A. Lumsdcn

COUNTY SHERIFF
Dick Dyer
A. L. "Pat" Murphy

We Service
Small Appliances

ft IRONS
ft TOASTERS
ft PERCOLATORS
ft VACUUMS
ft ALL ELECTRONIC

EQUIPMENT

Radio & TV

Center
DELANO AVE. PHO. 850

FERTILENE
Fertilizer

FKHTILIZER cnOP3 EASIER and
FASTER . . . with Fertllene Complete
Liquid Fertilizer concentrate.For little
roit you can produce more yield from
your crops. Proven effective by lead-
ing Agricultural Universities. Excellent
results from with ordinary
spray equipment. Only Fertllene con-

tains "Sorbaphyll." Increasesrate of
absorption through leaves. Ask about
Fer'llene at: ,

Riley & Burt
IMPLEMENT CO.

10OO K. DFLANO I'llONE 13

JohnstonPumps
Turbines, Jet ana Centrifugal

Let us give you a

TURN-KE- JOB
i

We Specialize in all Types of
Well Service

J & L WELL

SERVICI

MasseyHarris Bldg
1421 EAST 9th
Phone 77-.T- ;l

LANRART

STAR

BOX 387

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO- R

Herbert Dunn

DISTRICT CLERK

Mrs. Jean Smith
E. L. (Ernest) Owens

REPRESENTATIVE
JesseM. Osborn

JUSTICEOF THE PEACE
Precinct 4

G. S. Glenn

CONSTABLE I

Precinct4

F. V. "Skeet" Dlllard

DISTRICT JUDGE
61th Judicial District

. A. Bills

COUNTY ATTORNEY

Curtis R. Wilkinson

DISTRICT Attorney, 64th Judi-

cial District
Joe L. Cox

COMMISSIONER
Prcrinct 3

Roy Gilbert
Ray (Ves) Brock
Bill Jeffries

Precinct 4
Hubert Dykes

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable
within tho Stnto ot Texas
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded
to cause to be published once
each week for four consecutive
weks, the first publication, to be
at least twenty-eigh-t days nofore
the return day thereof, in a news-
paper printed in Lamb County,
Texas, the accompanying cita
tion, of which the herein below
following is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEGASA

To: Charles Rcider and Mrs.
Charles Reider, the unknown
heirs of Charles Reider, deceas-
ed, the unknown heirs of Mrs.
Charles Reider, deceased, De-

fendants, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-

MANDED to appear before the
Honorable Distriat Court 64th Ju-
dicial District of Lamb County
at the Courthouse thereof, in d,

Texas, by filing a writ-
ten answer at or before 10 o'-

clock A. M. of the first Monday
next alter tiie expiration of for-ty.t-

days Lorn the dato of the
issuance of this citation, same
bains the V-t-

h day of Juno, A.D.
1034, to Plaintiffs Petition filed
In said court, on the 23th day of

LOCKETT NO. 1

HALF and HALF

FARMERS NOTICE
WeHaveAll Kinds Of

COTTON SEED

FOR SALE

NORTHERN

PAYMASTER

W. 0. HamptonGin Co.
SPADE, TEXAS

!

I 1

11
n
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They'reMaking "Egg-Shape- d" Tires

Round Again At Homer Garrison's
Homer Garrison has announced

tnc installation of a new machine
which balances wheels and makes

tires round again, all
in one operation. According to
Garrison, "this new 'BearBALAN-TR-

machine was developed to
bout lough rides and mysterious
vibrations in their automobiles".
"Ver often", he explains, "these
troubles can occur despite perfect-
ly balanced wheels. The reason
in those cases is
tires."
BF You can balance an egg....

To clarify this situation further,
GairJson compared tires to eggs,
as follows : "It is conceivable that
we could balance an egg, how-

ever, that still wouldn't make it
round. It's the samewith so-ca-ll

ed "egg-shaped- " tires. They can
be in balance, yet they can con-

tinue to 'thump' because they are
not perfectly round.

When asked whether of not this
situation has always

been presentin our tires, Garrison
declared: "Yes, according to au-

tomotive scientists,
tiic-- s have always been with us,
however, because car makers
have steadily improved the rid- -

April. A.D. 1954, in this cause,
numbered 3645 on the docket of

.said court and styled Edgar
Broylcs, Plaintiff, vs. Charles
Reider and Mrs. Charles Reider,
the unknown heirs of Charles
Reider, deceased, the unknown
heirs of Mrs. Charles Reider, de-

ceased, Defendants.
A brief statement of the nat-

ure of this suit !.s as follows, to-w- lt:

Suit in trespassto try title by
Edgar liroyle.s, for all ot the
South one-hal- f (S2) ot the North-
west Quarter (XW'i), ot Scellon
51, Edward K. Warren Subdlvl-slo- n

Number 1. Block "W' in
Bailey, Lamb, Tarnier and Cas-

tro Counties, Texas, ald land ly-

ing wholly In Lamb County, Tex
as. Plaintiff was lawfully seized
and possessedot said land on or
about August 20th., 1047, holding
and claiming tho same In feu
simple, and that en or about 1st
day of Junuary, 1031, defendants
unlawfully entered upon snld
premises and dispossessed plain-
tiff and withholds from Plaintiff
the possession (hereof, as Is
more fully shown by Plaintiff's
Petition on file In this case.

If this citation is not served
within ninety days after the date
of its issuance, it shall be return-
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ
shall promptly serve the same
according to requirements of
law, and the mandates hereof,
and make duereturn as the law
directs.

Issued and given under my
hand and the seal of said court I

at Llttleficld. Texas, this the 2Sth
day of April, A. D. 1954

Attest, TREVA QUIGLEY,
Clerk, District Court.
Lamb County, Texas

By JEAN SMITH, Dsputy
(SEAL)

(May 6, 13, 20. 2T, 1954)

ToRetuvt
Mtstry

Cr? 666

PFAFF'

lng qualities, steering case and
quiet operation of their models,
car owners arc apt to notice the
tires thump more than before. Al-

so greatly improved highways
and smoother black-to- p roads
magnify the thump causedby an,

tire condition.
BF How Machine

Works
"Our new ' Bear Balancer

machine makes "egg-shape-

tires round again by a method of
genlly evening out the circumfer-
ence of the tire by
buffing off or 'erasing' the high
spots, one very thin layer at a
time. We have found this method
to be so accurate and perfected,
that the tread or appearanceof

Ithe rubber in entirely unaffected.
The naked eye cannot tell a tirei
has been d. Yet, it is
amazingly noticeable in the im-- .
pioved riding qualities of a car
with balantruedtires.

"Amazing as it may sound,";
Garrison continued, "in Tire
Truing we actually ADD tire life
by removing the high spot." "On"

tires that are d, there
is a high spot over only a portion
of the surface. That is the sec-

tion we buff off. Thereford, only
a small amount over a small sec-

tion oi te tire is actually remov-
ed.

Here is how this operation adds
mileage and saves money for the
car owner; when an
tire starts pounding away at the
road it puts an unnecessarystrain
on n.anj' vital parts of the auto-
mobile. First of all, the,tire cas-

ing itsell takes quite a beating.
That means it will break down a
great deal sooner than it should.
About thr time you'd like to recap,
there'sa break in the casing (o.c.)
Now, in addition to the high spot,
the bulge Is aggravatedwith the
constant pounding and has a ten-

dency to grow ..it wilt never eli-

minate itself.
Tho nbue uom this pounding

docs a lol of damage to the tire
and therefore also affects all the
front-en-d parts. The rhythmic
thump, thump, thump play ha-

voc with the tie-ro- d ends, wheel
bpnrinps, shock absorbers,springs
stec-r.n- gear and the alinement
ot the wheels.

How can ou toll?
In answerto the question "How,

can the car owner tell for certain--,

whether or not his tires are out
Garrison replied, "Wa

have a special gauge which tells
us, right on the customer's car
without removing lite wheels, we,
tor or not tho tires re perfectly
round, and how serious theout-o-f

round condition is. This test takes
only 3 minutes for all four tires;
and is performed without charge)
in our shop."

Want a different vege-ahl- e son
t" seno fcr lJ:vh v ith a sndwfr!
cauliflower toret!v" thsn puree
and at'd to a tm v'lite saue

A dash, of allspice is delirious in
a tomato sauce And sere cooks
like to add a suspicion of cinna-
mon, too. Or if vou want to add
herbs, rather than spice, to the
saucetry dill, parsleyor basil If
you use parsley be sure to add
enough to give real flavor A to-

mato sauce usually also benefits
from a dash of sugar; the a4
mount of sugarneededwill depenrj
on the acidity of tho tomatoes.

Making sandwitches and on let-
tuce in the house' Use the tops, of
a stalk of celery.

SEWING MACHINES
SALES & SERVICE

DressmakerSjveclals
New and Used Machines
Parts for nil Mn-diln- e

' Belts, Needtca, cro.

ROBKOKI
I

Upholstery & SewingMachine
t8 Wt 4th Pbono(to (

Television--- ZACHARY RADIO
J Phone375 And TV SERVICE
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37's.BooneReviewsR. C. Hopping's
Book, 'Sheriff-- Ranger For Forum
By a slight stretchof the imagination Forum members'

and their guestscould have heard the lowing of cattle Thurs-
day eveningwhen they had their Final Round-Up- , a dinner
meeting in the parlor of the First Christian Church. !

Spurs and pistols borrowed from young sonswere scat
tered over the table, where Mrs. Bacon Jones
presided. A yucca plant adorned thepiano, with mesquite q4 PUTChCISCS
limbs popping up everywnere. frickly pears, beanpoos and
mesquite trailed over the table, intermingled with pairs of
children's boots, pistols and spurs. A centerpiece of daisy
mumswason the speaker'stable.

To add to the western atmos--1

phere, members wore squaw
dresses. Invitations sent out car-
ried the ranch theme and place
cards were pictures of cowboys

A baked ham dinner was pre-

pared and served by ladies of the
First Christian Church. Mrs. J H
Carl acted as mistressof ceremo-
nies and introduced Mrs. L N'

Bridges, who sand "Covered Wag-

on Days" and "Ride. Tendrioot.
Ride". She was accompanied by
Mrs. Alien Chambers, a guest.

Mrs. Carl presented Mrs. Virgil
Zoth, who introduced the speaker
of the evening, Mrs. Pat Boone.sr.
Mrs. Boone reviewed the autobio-
graphical book written by her
father, R. C. Hopping, entitled "A
Sheriff Ranger in Chuck Wagon
Days". The book tells of pioneer-
ing in early Western Plains coun-
try.

As an expression of the appre-
ciation of the members. Mrs. Zoth
prownted Mrs. Boone and Mrs.
Chambers with gifts.

The program was concluded hv
the group singing "Home On
the Range", led by Mrs. Bridges.

Those serving on arrangement
committee were Mrs Carl. Mrs
Lonnie Cole, Mrs. Edward Betts

and Mrs. Zoth.

20,

Other members were
Mrs. J. S. Abernathv, Mrs. Ben
Brandt, Mrs. Winston Barton, M- -
E. E. Carter, Mrs. John Driskill.
Mrs. Olene Gibson, Mrs. Baron

Mrs. Forrest Martin, Mm
Robert Richey, Mrs. Tra-
gus, Mrs. Hugh Trimble, and

. .

Mrs. Berhman. Mrs
Ann Brandt, Mrs Boone and Mrs
Chambers

gW0'UNC

Mnn Say:
A Man Is one whose

is part

skilled p!mr
mwlsU fill your preHcrlptlons

the DRUG

FatherOf
Mrs. Huff

DiesMay2
HART CAMP - S. J. Bains, 66,

of Cottonwood, father of Mrs. W.
C. Hutf, of Hurt Camp, died of a
heart attack Sunday, May 2, at
his home. Burial was at Baird.

He was survived by his wife and
seven children, Lanham T.
of Odessa, Mrs. Lorena B. Fields
of Abilene. Mrs. W. C. Huff of
Han Camp, Mrs. Banto of
Houston. Curtis Bains of a,

Colo.. Mrs. I. J.
Cajon. Mrs. Arnold

Schraeder. Corpus and
nine grandchildren.

Commencement
ExercisesHeld
At Whitharral
WHITHARRAL The Whithar

Mrs. Lucille' ral ei(!h,h Kr"d commencementSmith. Mr.. Bridges!

attending

Jones.
Dalton

goodness

registered

Tursday and the highscool com-
mencement exerciseswere Friday
at 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Ceil Threadglll of Level-lan-d,

member of the Whitharral
faculty, was guest speakerat the

grade commencement.
The Whitharral senior class,

E. J. Carter. Mr. and Mrs. Ever--
iises oecKy face ami Clara tt r;a. and Mrs. J. M. Mixon.

Jarmon. left rarly Saturday orning for a
weelc tr to Co10'0-U-Guestswere Mrs. Ollev Robhin,.

r. a urviii. un f-- i
Smith. Bill

Wise
real

a of him-
self.

Only

at KODKN STOKE.

Bains,

E. H.
R.

Lewis,
El Calif..

Christi,

eighth

" r.

m,x "xftwi,.

Fred j
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-!!
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Each person who buys wheat
from a producer during 1954-5- 3 is
liable for the amount of the mar--
get quota penalty due on "excess"
wheat of the 1854 crop, according
to Chirley Hill of the

and of-

fice in Amherst. Since
quotas are in effect for the 1954
crop, farmers who do not comply
with their farm wheat acreage

become subject to a lien
on their crop until the
quota penalty is paid.

"When anyone purchases wheat
from a producer, he should becer-
tain that such producer is eligible
to sell his wheat. "He should,
therefore, requestthe producer to
present a wheat card
or certificate at the
time the wheat is offered for
sale," Hill said.

"Failure to presenta
card or certificate at the time of
sale will be evidence that the
penalty, and the buyer wil be
hold for the lien the
sameas he would be for

wheat with any other lien at-

tached."
The first such ns a

buying from
an buyer" may de-

duct the amount of the penalty per
bushel on all wheat
from the total purchase price,just
as if he were buying from a pro-
ducer, if such seller does notpre-
sent evidence that the penalty has
been satisfied. Such collection
should then be forwarded to the
County ASC Office for the county
in which the wheat was

An buyer" is any
buyeror transfereewho purchases
or acquires any wheat prior to
the time the wheat so
or acquired has been marketed to
a elevator opera-
tor, feeder, or processor, or any
other grain dealer who conducts
his business In a mannersubstan.
tially the sameas these buyers,
wheat from anyone other than a

Prescription Specialists. . .

For over sevenyears MADDEN-WRIGH-T has been giving the
residents of this area fast, prescription service.
Our skilled pharmacistsare at your serviceday or night
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WheatBuyers
WarnedOn

registration

Agricultural
Stabilization Conservation

marketing

al-

lotments,
marketing

marketing
marketing

marketing

responsible
purchas-

ing

purchaser
warehousemen!

"Intermediate

purchased

produced.
"intermediate

purchased

warehouseman,

dependable
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SocialSecurity
Representative
HereWednesday
If you plar to take a job this

summer you'll need a social se-

curity account card, Mr. Hutton,
managerof the Lubbock social
security office, stated today

Your employer will ask to see
your card when you start to work
on a job becauseit Is necessary
for him to copy the name and
social Security account number
into his records exactly as shown
on the card. He needs this infor-
mation for the quarterly social se-

curity report he is required to
make of your earnings.

If you already have a social se-
curity1 card, be sure to take it with
you when you go on a job this
summer. If you have lost your
card, you should go to the social
securityoffice and get a duplicate
this year. If you have never had
a card, you should get one from
your social security office before
you report for work in a job cover-
ed by the social security law.

Most jobs arc covered by the
social security law, Mr. Hutton
said. An exception is summer
time work on a farm. As he ex
plained, farm workers must meet
a regularity of employment test;
they must work at least five con-
secutive months for one farm op-

erator in order to have their cash
wages credited to their social se
curity account. Domestic work-t- hat

is, work of any kind for a
private household counts toward
old-ag-e and suryivors insurance if
the employee works for the same
employer on an average of at
least two days a week.

There are no regularity require-
ments for jobs In commerce or in-

dustry, he said. If you work even
for a short time for a business,

producer or Intermediate buyer
will not be held responsible since
the first purchaser of the wheat
is liable for the total amount of
the penalty unless a marketing
card, a marketing certificate, or
any intermediate buyer's record
and report showing satisfaction of
the penalty is presented at the
time of purchase.

The director has advised that the
penalty rate on excess wheat of
the 1954 crop is $1.12 per bushel

JamesA. Gowdy
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

BumbackBuilding Phone710

.

rt .m

rrnww w.ni
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vou'U bo asked for your social se-

curity can!. Mr. Hutton advises
students who do not plan to take
a vacation job this year to defer
getting a card until they have a
need for one,

A from the Lub-

bock social security office will be
In Llttlefield at 1:30 p.m. on May
26 at the Post Office and will bo
glad to assist in all matters per
taining to social security.
--JWOWWBW:
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You've climbedhills before, we know.

You've come to a long rise in the
roud ahead and tramped down on the
gaspedal to make thegrade.

But did you a ROADMASTBR
up a hill a 1954

Iou seemto sail when you touch the
V8 power that give life to this

finest of Buicks.
You move uheud and up that long steep

mi wMi r - . rrruwr. iwv tk . , - ..
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IMCK SA1IS MOAMN9I
Ultrt fiovrtt for firtl quarUr

oulwlling ovtry car

America oxctpl
prk thro." look Into you

and tht year.

BU fOt BUICK-- S Bwld-Br- ShowTvday Cvtnlnei.

ShepperdApproves

Anton School

For $170,000

Attorney General John Ben Shop

port! has announced the approval I
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to POWERme tliis 9
pull silken, smoothsweepof
effortless und your

such magnificentability
precious

And realize, of course,
wealth advanced high-compressi-

power highest horsepower
ull Buick history, heart

this stirring performance.

But also enoughthat
your satisfaction
wheel ROADMASTJilt comes from
more tlmn great ulone.

comes instant responseand
absolute smoothness Twin-Turbin- e

Dynullow.

comesfrom velvety luxury your
ride. comes the
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for
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office $170,000 An-

ton School District
building bonds,

Anton district
Lamb Hockley counties.

bonds have been submitted
by Attorney General
Comptroller Public Accounts

registration.
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Smart looking ovemtjht
Lona wearinn nlfttt r
fibro over n'vwooH frer I
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BUY UY-AW-

superb ease of Safety Power Steering.

It comes from the comforting of

ample roadweight brought to feathef

light handling precision geo-

metry in front-en- d

And very definitely, it from the

eye-catchi- beauty in which
tlic look-of-tomorr- styling tW

graces ROADMASTHR toduy-u-nu vvim

the spcctucular new panoramic win-

dshield that is fast becoming nwrkoi

true automobile modernity.

We'll be delighted to scat you at the

wheel
you can drive try it, feel it.

It costsyou nothing to do !7u,ul'tj!(
open your eyes to the finest buy

today. Drop in, or us ww
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